
-Girls

hooked onto another tree which
fell Oll him causing his death.

The bulldozer ccnttnued in re
verse, backing across the hlgh-.'
way in a southeasterly direction
carrying the body and tree. It
tr iCie Te d----a:n-- atorortrrete 11l?- 
yards before striking a coocrete
block building belonging to Einung

Picture •••
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west oj Concord. The storm toppled a lar~e
tree onto the house, causing comOlderable
damage.

Dozer~OpeFfltor Killed
On Highway1S Project

Call'sOut forPrett

VIVID EVIDENCE of the strength of the
Monday night storm is this farm home of
Chuck Victor five miles south and one-half

Pretty glrls wishiQI _to show orf i~lr for the crowning. Scheduled to __crmm..the.
beauty are 'being urged to enter the Miss ,winner .of_---1he__.contesLls Kent Hall, mayor
Wayne County Centennial Pageant scJie<lii'led ,of ~ayne. It _~~---J!-oL_~~_!l:!!.~O\!Il~ed who _-.-._
for Wayne early-1i:I August. ----------c--------=-- --- -wID nave the "job" or fudging fne -girls. ,- ---

All single girls ~who are between 16 and Winner orthe competition will receive a
21 years or age and residents of the .county $50 U.S. Savtngf! (Bond. other prIzes will
are el:lg1ble to enter the beauty contest, be awarded in the contest.
slated for Monday evening. Aug. I, at the An entry fee of $15 wUl be charged each
Wayne city aud-itor-il.lm. Sponsoring the coo. girl In the compettttm.-The--entr¥- ~fe",e~rman~_~
test are the Mrs. JayceeB fA Wayne. __ be__ .ml!tPll__~..,s~~o.!'~_ :bt!ll:!n_~~_s_.p.T:ace o~ .

The girls will be judged by three people _byt~",~r~ _~~~_~!If•. _~_ is the responslbrr~y._~ _
__ ,who._-wUl_ I'ank--tre--giris--o[i' theiF-por.se-.- - of the 1PX1s enterUfg the--conteBt to-flnd <r

personality, talent and appearance Ina swim- sponsoring business or organization.
ming .suit. Included in t,he ccntest .will be The Jaycee organization in Wayne Is at-
a question asked each girl to get an Idea tempting to have an hour-long Fourth of
of her poise In front of a group. July fireworkS show at the Wayne ball

The girls -wilJ not -be- judged -In evening park to help kfck--ofi--the -Wayneo-GOlmt-y
torrmls, but .they wUl appear In formals Centennial.

miles north, two miles cast and
a quarter mile north of Wayneon
a far-m occupied by the Har-ley
Heitlfold family. Sixty head of
h~s belonging to Delmar Heit
hold Inside the barn were not in
jured, There were 40 calves in
the yards which also escaped
being ~urt. \Irs. Jleit,h~tL,nQted
S....c WINDSTORM, page (j

of Carroll. Two hayracks and a some hlghllne wires with it. Ore

ha~ I~;r :~~~ o:~u~:~tered '-~i~:ln:~r,:~!:~~. fell narrowly

00 the Ed Fork farm a half mile Dewey Jones sald his neigh-
south and a half mile west of bor-, Robert Peter-soruwhorarms
Carroll. a half mile east of him, had new

Wind took the root err a cement hay scattered, wagons and sev-
granary 00 the Erwin Morris oral small buildings damaged.
farm southwest or Carroll aoo Moving eastward the stor-m
carried It across a road taking demolished a large bam three

Richard Hamilton, ts-vear-otd
Allen youth charged with .rtr st
degre€ murder in the death of
another Alien youth, was ordered
held without ball in county jlH
at Ponca untfl his case comes'
before district court,

Dixon County Judge Walter
Malcom made the ruling rollow
!J¥J' a "pr-elimfnar-y hearing In the
Dixon County courthouse at Pon
ca Tuesday which begari at 10
a.m. and ended shortly after 6:30
p.m.

Hamilton has been charged In
the shooting death of John Smith,
ll)....yea~d'--son- of-~~Mr-s. <

halt mtle south of Carroll said
the winds were apparently torra
die since It swept through a nar
row path and acted differ-ently
than a straight wind. He safd trees
were twisted and br-oken. on h'is
place as well as two large win
dOWs In the hOUSe were- blown
In". Jones said about 600 bates
or hay in a stack were hit and
a portion of the stack was scat
tered. lie reported the eauprece
on a win~mlll was ripped, (po-

FHA Offers
New Loans

a brooder house, and their house
was sllghtty damaged.

Roofs on a barn and machine
shed were torn off 00 the Wayne
Kerstme farm one and a halt
miles sout~ and me mile west

Free High Rates Okay,
District Judge Decides

The people who have been pro- tiooal since dtstrtcte are unable
testing the free high tuition rates to falrly estlmate what their per
seroy llit>Wayne-Carroll s('hoor-~sf8 Will Defor a coming
dtstrtct will have to take their year. It's also untalr, he said,

- case to the Nebraska Su pre me because It permits a school dts
Court ott they-want to prQt",s! trlct to set a rate which permits
further. a sur-plus rund to build up, some-

District Judge Merritt C. war- thlng the legislature did not In
ren earlier this week ruled tend when the bill was passed'.
against a new trial which had been ()Jposing lawyers noted that
tequetlted by rbose saying the tree the flat rate whlch was provided
high tuttiori rates are too high. for before paasage of the current

In his rttllng, Judge Warren law wasprobablYlmconstltutional
noted that the statute which per- and that the current method of
mlts- the's-C-hoot districts to set Set' FREE HIGH, -page 6
thelr free high rates -Is constitu
tional. The last leetetature eave
the districts author ity to set the
rates at a level no lens than the
per pUpil cost. The Wayne-Car
roll district set the rate at $951.

The lawyer- a~~ t~ _case
fw those aga-~sl: - pirm-ttil1igUi(l
districts to set their own rates
said that_ the law Is unccns:titu-

.GikterJ!le~vf!L_J!lU Grie8!1), AI mus1e 1t wl1Ilast about 45 JIlin. f h I wee • youths between the ages of'nllie
Voorhies, RowanV1tIfSC, T.aWT: utes end will give tJ:ep.hJlcfts A te[._Ve~j'~___ students are_ being offered and eleven from Wayne County

-ence Shupe, Hill Heeg j Kurt otte flrst chance to hear the approxl- - -------.r~~nng, mathen~t1cs-, language aCt'ompmied by Uu:ee leaders.
lmltAtflahe. Hit-· t W··d arts and arts and crafts dtJrlng_attend~eamp today~ Stxty-a InSI e the federa~ly financed program. rive youths, tw:lve years old

A Carroll couple, Mr. and Mrs. Teaching the subjects are Mrs. and over from the county, ac-
Jens Jorgensen, were two rA five Ann .Meyer In grades six, seven comrnnied by elrht leaders, wlll
persons escap~ serious ~ and eight, Mrs. Darlene Roberts attend camp Frl1ay. lie noted a
juries inva tWl:H:ar accldent In grades four and five, Mrs. total of 150 yout,lS are exPected
around 7:45 p.m. Saturday a mile Viola Bartling in grades two and to attend t ,{p..:ampfrom the five-'
north of WJn6tde 00 Highway 35. three, Mr s. Florene Jewell in county area on Thursday and

..~~_A.c~..QnJ~__t~LJ:hlL..rewrt 9L grade one, and ~s. Ma~,_~euter .a.bout_300_or1-f:~iday. ", __
Trooper. C. E. Hoemann ci Nor. --lit arts aoocrafts:Si:Udeil!:s si){ind Agent Ingalls sald' the 4-H

folk, who Investigated the mis· ~~~~::~~ttheSwlmmIngPOOI ~~~~t~;lan~m~~~~U::
i:ie-JM"~h~o~~~'a:~e~: Coordlnattng the -pX'ogra.l!I this s10ns oto_-the _camp will include
senger. was southbound on High- summer Is Dick Brown. handcrafts, swimming, nature
way 35 tn a 1962 Ford. She at. -Mrs. Gwen Kruegcr',ncw:muslc hikes and other sports.
tempted to make a lett turn''OI1tO Inst"ructor at Allen High, 18

a county road and. was In colU- handling the sumpler land pro- (l r 11'1 I · -R. F ds-'-"V' with a. 1965 Bukk whkh gram ,he srhool I, offering 'hi' " I" ('''' I,'" .....,. r~ Ii~' ',0''::. n d"'>Ie U·U·U;o J.-- Jf"'f t#lf" 10 "n
wa s northbound and driven by Yea~J;wids_practfci""'mrJerhe~_ #,:~r L·~ ',oJ] I:i n('~~) ._~~~I 171(Ill_ -~_~-;;-lIJLS--.:::!!.--- .:.:;- ti~tLD-J- 9----U- ~~~- --v-N-, '-, ,--
Murt"';"-,~;m::~~r; Inrlude the 450plern ,,,,'or high Member' Or the Wayne LIon, ronialn' (our 61l-watl, two 750wstl The Uoo' Club hope, to be able Bahe, ClarenreBo~. IarryDe- --rt

wife andeJght~year-oldson.&:ott, band... the lQ-plece sixth graae Club have chosen up sides 'and and two to()..watt bulbs. to gravill the pirk and further F:0rge, George (~obllrs,ell, Nor·
Both Mrs. Jorgensen and Mrs. I:mtdand the slx-piete ftrthgrade thrown down chaIlenges to see Proceed,S fro{il the ught bulb complete it with the proceeds vin ~s~, Jolm Hochstefn. Wll· -

Murtha were taken by the Wayne buid. The groups pract.tceat7:30 which team will sell the most sales wUl be funneled. to help from the sale. Us JomsOl1, Wend",ll Korth, Bob
ambtf~to the Wayne Hospital Mmday evenings, 11 Thursday Ught bulbs in the club's latest (inish the overnight trailer and Heading up the latest fun d Nelson, Wes P!lueE:er.. Alfred
where they were tTeated for cuts mornlngs' and U Tuesday morn~ proje~. camping park 011 the east edge raising drive _ it replace,s the Sleve,ra. Jim sturm, Arnold Zacij.
andbroi.ses. Mrs.Murthawaere--'" Ings.'reapectlvely. Shelaglvblg The project ..!"3s Idcked oIt 01 the city. That project, taken arumal broom sale-.are Larq andDaJeSto1tenberg~ •

1910 CANC!R DRIVE In Wavn nd Wavne C:ounf'.l. h leased_the next dayaIXfMrs.Jor- private lessons during the rnorn~ Wednesday wUhlJ~e tirst otthree on by. the group last ~ear, has DeForge and Charles Denetda:. Maklng up ~he oppo,sing team 0

,",In condud.cl with to',1 comrl~l:nl Imounttno to $3.. gensen was dJsmissed Mooday ~!l. nJghtls d house-to-house can- advanced to the st:aeethatelectrt- Members 011. me of the teams are, ca.J:)tqm l;hrts Tlefgen. eo-
which Wal the gOlr, Troy Vaught, .t tift, .chairman of TrO(lper Hoemann reported Mrs. ~er, a native cI ~l~ vasslng, of Wayne,. offering the. cal utlUtles have been ,suWUed comPetJog to see who are the" ca.ptaln~ "Lee Foote and Ray
~~~n~va~~:.~~:~~::_rd:h~I::~~~"c::.I'V:~r~~:~S~~;' ':~I~~ bothautos were extensive1.Ydarn- stonwhOwill receive her def(reo elght.bulb jX:tckages to residents It by th~ city and trees have best sales~ are co-carta-lns-.-, Butta,-Pat: J\~B----uerb-Bod~_

- - --pnpbr..,lstlnQ;::- ---- ---, ~_ '0 - -- - - - -aged. - SeILALLEN_ "f_OUTHS. __page~· ~--the clty-for-$2. 'I'he-tllcklges--ooM -PIQnted by Lims members~ Bob Va~c and Bob McWn, AI See LIONS, pase. 6. ',.

' ..

Ber-t Smith. Hamilton's parents pieces of evidence' during the
arc Mr. and Mr s , Leonard nam- hearing, including a .22 callber
ilton. magnum pistol which was re-

The shooflng took place about covered from Hamilton's car and
mIdnight May 1. Smith was dead which was identified by one of
upon arrival at the Wakefield the btvestlgator-s as the weapon
Comrmmlty Hospftal, ~n, '.here used In the ~hooting.
by Hamilton erter, the hooting. Also Introduced was a state-

Death was caused. y a.22 ment reportedly wr-itten and sjgn-
calibre bullet which entered the ed by Hamilton which sketched in
left chest and pierced Smith's what happened shortly before and
heart and 'one or hls lungs, _ at the time of the shooting.

Twenty witnesses were called Defense lawyers for Hamilton
by the State during the seven- attempted to get the statement
hou r h~rlng, including nine dbmissed because they contend-

~r:~~:r:~e:tf:;;~~~ _:oo~~~~e~r_~~~~_~~~~;~__New__Sh~heduied
shooting. Those youths: Bart Jor- violated.

I Joe' Heads forHome r;;1~~:~', ~1t: ~l~::: ~cAkn~.e~: gi:e~ :~~h~ ~~r~~~:;:~i~~1- At WSC Planetarium
Yoneo "Joe" Yanagita, the ler , Rob Smith (no relation), ly what happened the nlght ri the The Wayne State College plane-

third Japanese youth to spend Richar-d Kraemer, John Al:ts and shooting~ tar-fum will nut be closed for the A 24-year-old bulldozer opera-
nearly two years with the Dick Terry Trube." John Al:ts and Terry Trube entire summer after all, as pre- tor working on the reconstructtcn
Sorensen farm family north of Other witnesses called by the were drtvtng around Altendurtrsr v l o u s lv announced, due to a of Highway 15 died Instantly
wayne;lefr carUm tlds week' Sf ate Included Erwin IJJbber- the evening and later picked up _ -change in sehetltlllltgo------ around 5:30 p.m. Monday just
00 the first leg of a trip which stedt, night marshal at Wakefield Bob Ruaale and young Smith. A' show approximately one hour a little more than 14 miles south
would take him tack to his home. who Hamilton apparE.!1t1lngY first ~Ige: ~~eoorIstwoh"""'e~~-aa~e~heent-~lal: in length -tltled--!,'1'welve- Con .. Qf__~a.Y!l.e __'!'!h~l'!. ;l_t..J;'ee}~~oo htm;

He was to grO!Jp at Chicago contacted after the shoot ,and stellattoos of the Zodiac" has Emil Christensen, Stanton
with other Japanese students who Alvera Borg , nurse on duty at the eighth grade dance was going on. been set Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and County sheriff, investlgatlngoffi-
have been worklng on farms Wakefield Hospital when the night After some more driving around, June 28, July 5 and again July cer , said Richard L. Weber, 24,
across the nation. The group was marshal and Hamilton brought John AIXs drove Into the country 12. Dean Metz , assistant pro- of Culbertson was employed by
to tour several cities In the east Smith there for treatment. to take Russle home when Hamll- ressor or science and mathe- the stewart Construction Com-
and then gather at Seattle on Also called to tnc' stand were ton began following him. Hamil- mattes at WSC, will be in charge pany or Lincoln and was attempt-
June 28 for ceremonies _which be,eveenraworl1~ngvestonlga,~oer:a,We~q"Jilave See TRIAL, page 6, of the presentations. ing to pull a tree. approxtrratelv Concrete Products Co mp a n y,
would -ctoee thetr two-year stay "--' ( There is no charge to see the 18 Inches In diameter, out orthe The big machine !mocked out a

The Farmers Home Admtn- In the tmted States, The state introduced several 'Madness' Nears cetesttafshow, however the pub- ground on the west side or High- large section of a wall before
Istrntlori-tB -pre-seiitIY- -ta-kfrlga~ - !!J6e----..-- ~---m-.. tfme at the' lic Is urged to arrive and be In way 15 about th~_~?Urths or a stopping half-way into the bulld-
pllcattons for Opportunity Loans. Sorensen farm and studied for Final Phase~ There's a new wrinkle being the planetarIum shortly after 2:15 mUe north of the )UJlctlono!Hlgh- • lng.
-These loom; are avatlable-to-Iow a short tlme at the Unlverst1Y ad~ed _to this_ year's __ M'oonllght p.m. as no 9J1~ wi...ll.be_~dmttted ways 15 and 2.!~. __ Mr._ and-_ Mrs. Milo Cheney
Income people In rnralareas who of Nebraska tmder the JaJ)9.nesc iG---- ---- d- y' D I Madne s s reta It promotion - after the .Pre~entatlonbas_Ht.a.ried ChrIste"usen salQWebedJa~e live -on the west side,Qf-j.he~ll_lgb::-__-_~,----,------ -G-- -=t~~~,~~--Aftc,r-ea.ae-:tbek-~I"Qfu~,._~~,,_~_~i{!Uftural Trafutpg -~_cg_ra.m:; - -GO - J~rD -,U.,-- choosing or the most unIquely due-to the need for keeping the bulldozer in reverse and tlietree way and the tree Weber was

00. O~, "''',UUU The loans bear 4 1/8 per cent The Proi-rSm workS-Tn" ArrierlC8. dressed man aoo woman In the planetarium in darkness. which h~ was pulling ~st ha':.C' atte~o take ~ was only

h,- .1 U . ',Int.er..est an.d the ma.xIltifm-1rr- throl¥hthe--Nat-tonal+H -F-ounda- Set for Sa-turdftV -"nores taking paJ1: in the affair. "Zodiac" -is-the-lhird dffter-ent a few feet from-thet.ifrontporch. --Js Reac eu.-nel--t:--- - ~e~nes~ O! .~_ borrower _far tion. -, Winners of those titles will' re- program to be Presented since (J J P Mrs. Cheney said Tuesday morn.
Hils tYPe Of credlf ca:nnot--ex- 1'he SorenBCfl tamtly said they· ,--",.The-1inaLphase- of __the annual eelve ·{'ash ~pr-ize-B'-of ·$2&- ea{'h. - the pJanetar-lum..openedona-regu_ - ~ tAl--'-· --l=:.i:----- ....-- -!ng-1-hat----:-her-----husOOnd-lnd--been---

In (o....er-Dr·'ve ~~cl $3,5QO·W~..__~e ~orma· miss the JaImlese youth. Butthat Mid-America Area Council Boy This year's promot Ion is Jar ba sf s.- Carl Rump, plane- 'f n om, observing _Weber work in front of __
II" t10n can be obtained at the~-='-~'1S'Jjft't1a1trotr5erbyttoe-- &out---·jGood- "f1Jrn- Bay_ for th~ scheduloo- -fOr Tuesdayeveli1fig. tarium dlreetor,--and-l:.:arry-eot.-- e- house- and saw the accidenr.-

Totll,l cootrtbutlonsrromres\. era Home Administration office famny's fourth Japanese farm Handlcapped"_wll1 take p!acethls .]m'le 30, between the hours-of .trell, WSC Im;~r:-'ctor _were __ I,"_-_.~_~Y._ ,.__,_' ..:.:::_~.o::Sh~t:iff C~l'i~J~/l.s~"~

_~~~~~=~~~~;~ -~~:;-~=:---=~W:ffitW::£tr~-W~--'-~~1o~':~{;~~oo~7~ ~~rt~~~;: ~~it~1f=-~-of---Slfow,S--1ri- A~n -and - ----t-llms-i~8~~~f-A~n-HJgh - ~-~~i-;a/,~;=~=~~==
A merlcan Cancer -----:-'b:-lety -~~ ------------- - - -- ------dlJ:.9.Ct~et'_David again close their doors at 5 -- Friday, first summer were pendl1Jg. Weber is survived
amounted to exactly $3,000, whleh p ,_.. F, F 0d Luhr In Car roll and Rowan p.m. In order to give thelr em- Ar~j9Y S,-OUI.5_._ 1:and concert In Wayne at by his wife, Diane; a two-year-old

~,.c«~~~:-cI~~S:':~tuR.W.t:IL_ee r, _~__~~___:~~~:iSt M~~,'-u~I:I~n~ ..~~lt·- PIOJ:t~:~:stot'~d:~S~Urti;l~te Set D
H

_..... n.;ua Bi_e_s~~~i~·r~~H'ers-- ~":n~-;~or;: :~:::=~r::~v::~m;::
\ ere e9 e-f:'a'rme

n
for the t,rod T H AFS S -I gather the Good Turn Day mgs have theIr em..1!l9:ree_8...:..dr:e.ss r~~ ------1eave-forcit~ - w:rtnam: L_Vieoer=

camrnlgn In Wayne. Me!!. Lester _~0 onor ~'-u-wenl- fFBm the ht)mes hl the ~crazHy In order to emphasize Wayne ~y&outs wUl ~iCk. course at Washlngton,D,C-.
---------J-IanSBR ""'5 chairman f9T the _ munltles and store them until the sales and specials they have tng up old newspapers agalri in -- Saturday, Boy Scouts (la5565 at Wakef."eld

rwal drive and Mrs. Rudolph A- farewelrprcnIc Is -slated at mate 6Q-plece varsity bmd in the Goodwill truck picks them up 00 duriqr the yearly summer a clrlve_ slated Jtme Z7. Rowan pick up GoodTurnDay_bag$ ~ ~~_~~ ,
··~I...<i1ie-·w.l-BCOUfirYcna..Irma:rr.--'------u:'3o________p_.m_.__Ft'_tday---ln---BressJer __ a_~ti~. a~ takes them to the_ Goodwill promotion. W.Iltse, scoutmaster of Troop ~Wayneaf!d---.farro_!~ -- - d ~

-- FInalanalyS1H-u1~btJtf0n-3---Pa1"-k----tm----+erea.Ua (Tes8ie) A. Tessie windepart Wayne J'une plant. ,___ Headlng----UP-the promotfen this 175, eays It will be the final -- Monday, swimming It erway TOrSummet
-I)~~- ~!!5Q.i.I2_~lse<l JI} :'N~e, Ur~n~ _~._.' .st.",_.en.t._ from the 29 aoo join other AFSlrtuderts CKl :J: --scOuts- request that. the year are Roger Nelson and Bill JIlpcr drive for the scouts since lessms start for Allen. Title I Summer ~hool classes _
including $379 from the business PhIIfppIneB, who fui.s tiiLde 11er a bus -toor o-f the U. S. with the con butors have their tags and Lueders Jr. the contract with thc-- Midwest -Wakefleld---youths at-W.a-ke- ~-----:JUne8 at· Wakefield with --
district, and sllgbtJ.y less than home with Dr. aoo MrlJ. Walter tour orlgtnatlng at Lincoln. She a extra boxes rA material out Paper--8a-lva:ge-e-omJIUI-Y-m----oma.;; field. 84 students enrolled. Teaching
$1,500 comtng from throughout Peterson (or lne JlO,!Jt sehool - ----leaves San -Frandsco July 15 on the front steps by 8 a.m. 96 4-H Members ha has been terminated. the following subjects in the slx-
Wayne County. year. for the PhIlippines, saturday, for the Scouts wtll not As In previous drives, Wiltse 0 M 'u I k I week school are Mrs. Jack

A spokesman for thefunddrlve Robert Porter, presidentofthe .. ring dorbel1s. G i t' ( _said.. the plpers should be boxed ne ore n uc Y Brownell, handwriting and spell-
".Id a citation will be presented AFS .c~pte..r ,.In waYil..e, said the J I S' h diS The materials are needed at 0 ng -- 0 amp or btmdled and set out on the .1m Doolittle of College Crests igg:;_Pennls C r i p''p_e n.. mathe-

-- trrt:hF_~~__ altair .Is_~kth.~ ~~~ _.~C e ue et thls time of the year and the rk front porch where they may be Amrtments in WayDe- had his inaiicS;-Mrs. Harold Marl:ert.
Cancer Socletv for reaching its Is potluck. Those plann~ to at~ The rep--;e en~ti---~Or th N ' -Se-6uts urg-c---a+J----ef--the resIdents At POnto Po -----eaany -sem. The drlVeTSscbed- name added to the list of people re med [a I reading; Mrs. Sam
set goal. " fend are asked to ""trw a main folk emplo Sent ::rvtc eoftf

r-
In Carroll and Wayne to give uled to begin around 9 a.m. so "ho were tmfortunate enQtVhnot Leonard, developmental read-

Troy Vaught 'MlS chairman of dIsh and either a salad or des- has aMoun~ his sCh~ule fee ~ene.rously a II unneeded, but Ninety-six 4-11 club members resIdents are asked to !iii,etheir to be present during last week's Ing; Mrs. Eugene Jolmson, spe.
-- the_~ buslnessdtstrictdrlve sert. A drl~ will be furnished visits at Wa e durl the ~ salable. c1othlnR, shoes, bedding from Wayne County and eleven reneI.H-(!Lthe-~pri01"----to-----tt----------.rnusaayCash Night drawing. Octal education; stanley Goodwin,

with ,A1Oo~r:ean~~~- by-the-----loea-l--AF~ Chalter. Fa_eh at July yn ~ mont and small household applIances. of their leaders will join 4-H time. Doolittle would have taken physica I education; Douglas

__ ._:"". '~rw:Y"-nt'~3wrtureOY " w:.·a'~~~iS.e~~~,vlnee<l_,·..s_----,::._..b_rThe:':._Ol:Y.!'.I:cnL_r_~c_:~_- lb.:.:hed.t~I~_OW.a: _ ~. ~_~~:n~t1v~ ;ay~ 35-40 Allen_ Youths il~:\~~; f(~~Q~S~~ ~r:/~: In~::~~t:k~:~/=-~sn:: :~a~~-;~o- =~:~:;~:~:~-~~-~-
- ""'- - ~ uu - - _ _ Chamber at CQ.1Dmerce ofrtce on day In the POllca state Park for they are not usable. Only old dIBtlng,_ ~or~s for the..Jtlgtrt o~ T~cher.s.__aids ar..tL..BarJ.:W::a

men assisted wl1h the [n..f.own 6:30 p.m. and will be fo~oweif. - alternate W~ne;by-s: July I, In Summer School,- a 4-11Day Camp. rmwsprlnt Is wanted. clock drawing. Brownell, Brenda Krusemarkand
camIllIgn. They were Grant Hal- by a oond c·oncert at eight 0 clock 15 arxl 29 H will rrf t tla r 0 Id Ingalls, agriculture Scouts have carried out paper The pril.e wUl remain at $400 Rob Mavis. Mrs. Haze-l Rolston
sne, Bob AUen. ~mer Marra. in ~he _park._ It_wt~l-')C '~he rirst '30 . • eave a agent,-will~_(ierv.e as. a staff.rne--m--
Dick Hammer, Ray Butts, (".eorge concert of the 6-easoffperformed :~ :~.Lm-. I':::~ time "he fs~~re Band Sessions Snrrted ber ror the two-day camp, along Sec PAPER DRIVE, page 6 for this Thursday nIght. See CLASSES, page 6
Ga.hl" Paul ~r.m..q,.d. BiB· by the Wayne High School tBnd. by-any:~ peop~~ coosu t Qn with agents from the other coun-
cox, Mike Smith, C, L, Costello, Thc Imtd concert will feature Between 35 and 40 you~sters ties Including Wayne, Dixon, Ce-
Bob Nelson, Cliff Johnson, Jack t rad lflona I summer cmcert 2 Hos ·,tal·,zed took ~rt In the flrst week of the dar, Dakota and Thurstoo.
March Lar DeForge, Fred summer school program atAllen

1Yindstorm Tears Path Across NE Nebraska

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebr-aska

A .s e v e r e storm fnCltXijng
tornadtc win d s moved across

~=~~:~ ~e~~s~o~~;: ~
tween 11 p.m,' and mtdnlght Mon
day. damaging farm homes and
buildings, scattering hay. tearing
up trees and downing utility
wires, but there was no reported
loss orlife or livestock.

After doing considerable dam
age In and near Norfolk, the
storm moved northeast across
~ . hwe st

of Carroll inc luding those of
Dewey Jones, Wayne Kerstlne,
Ed Fork, Erwin Morris and Hob
ert Peterson all received vary
ing amounts or damage.

Dewey Jones, who farms three
miles south, two west and a



'.',
Joy l. Hartman,
Clement Olson
Married June 9

_ r
Frans. Mrs. J,' L. Slt.~ i

LUI Milia, Mra, Alwln :Aider: ~\
SCI!.. Mrs. Allen Prescott, Mrs. '. :,
Margaret MUla. Mrs. Gwt1m ~ {
Casu, Mrs. Ron Ankenynnd,?!fr5. ~
Alvin I-Btsch, :,t"

Mrs. Ronald Ankeny and Mrs. :!;,
Carroll Htrchert were In charge
rL a short program of roo.dlng15
am Instrumental numbers; -sue; ~
Thorms, Ma-rgaret Ankeny; .
Cbvtv Hlrr-bert , Shelley Prescott
and VlCI{y Hlrchert assisted with :1
gifts. ~ 1

Gen.,.1 been.nce Cont....
Nebr.llI. Prell AlSoci.tion

The .Wayne 'Herafd
Jill Fahrenholz Is A:u~~~u=~~~ Have Dinner for ~~:l'de~nC~~~te~-~:~: Fred Heiers Mark
Married Saturday ::,:1';, ;;:,ss:f~.J:;;~t:':l: Pastors Sunday lot~:: c:.e.~ ~ :-~~~ 40th Anniversary

• ter house With 25present.lrllests A basket dinner, attended by ernooo-wtth Mrs. Charles Helkes. Mr.· and Mrs. Fred Heier,To Terry Cosier were from South !itOlD< City, sbout 300. wae held Sunday noon Seven member! we... pr._. jr;. Wayne.Ob..rved their 40th
Pender. PIerce," Ncrtolk, Craig at Peace ThltedChureholChrbt, Mrs. WllUam Cavner had tM wecldlrwAnniversary Sunday

In 7:30 p.m, rites Saturday at I· .:and WayDlh Hoskins, to welcome Clifford F. ~B5on 00 the epistle rI. James. even~ wtth a family supper,
First Lutheran, Church, Allen, Mr. and Mrs. BOQ Olson. Weideman. new'pllnor to Peace July 14 meeting will be at 2 followed bv a social evenfllg at
J111 Pahrenholz- datgbter or Mr. Craig, came the greatest dts- Chur chand Hoskins U11ted p.m, at the church !BrIors. the WaYneWormn'A ClubRoomlf.

~. :cS~m~·7~ ~~:~o~~~~ - :~~Ao~':~ =.z~:= ::~I~~~;C;~~~a;;'~wr: Honor Two Saturday :~~s t~l~~~t~::: :n~
Cosier, soo or Mr. am Mrs. Weyhrich. son of Rolland werb- Is leaving after eight years. Mrs. Harlan Heier and family,
L. C. Coster, Lincoln. Pastor rtchs, South SIoux Cfty, was the Pastor Weideman. his wife•. With Bridal Shower York; Mt. and Mrs. Rowan
Jobn Erlandson, Concord, offi~ youngest. NodeathsDrnnrriages loraine, al)d datghter, Cheryl. Wiltse and family, Wayne; Mr.
elated at the double ring cere- were recorded in the past year. moved to the Peace Church par.. Pleasant Valley Club members and Mrs. Darrell Heier. and
mcny, Becky Cook, 100montholddaught- sonage Thursday from Llncofn honored two da~hters, Carla larnU.r, Wayne and Mr-.·and Mr-s-.

Cindy Ems, Allen, sang "Be-....."er or Don Cooks. Norfolk, was where they had served the We&- Beck and Linda Preston, with a. Byroo Heier and family, Col-
114 Maln'$trHt Wayne. Nebr..1ea "711 P..... 31502MI cause" and "The Wedding Pray- the only birth. There are four ley Park United Method.lst bridal shower held Satmday umbus.
Established'in 1875;.a1l.ewspaper.publiJbed semi-weekly. Monday er;" accompanied by Nancy Pas- nepbews In the 'Service. 'Church and had mjntstered to .atternooo at MUier's T", rooms. Gue s t e Included attendants

- and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publilhing teda, Concord. The 1971 rcunton wUl be In hospital and rest home pattents Nineteen members were pres- fromthecouple'sweddblt,Emma
Company, Inc., J. Alan ~ramer, President; enteredIn the .PGSt- Given in rna rr lag e by her Wayne June 13. for C'h r ist United Methodist em... Guests Induded AM and _Bart~ and ElroY HeIner. Cnle-
,oftice at Wayne. Nebruka 68787, 2nd class -postage paid' at father, the bride appeared in a Church, Tracy Prestonandthe mother and '"ridge. Mrs,. Ray Schrieber, Col.. ' Joy Louise Hartman, daughter
_W.a...yn~." N~J:!.t:tska 687~.' floor length .gcwn or lace -ac- A native of Nebraska. Pastor grandmother of Miss Preston's umbus, and BIIJ Heier. Norfolk. c1 Mr. and Mrs. Ellts Hart-

Norvin Hanaen Jim Manh cented silk chtrron, styled with Eight Members A"end we tde ma n attend~ns flance.. Mark Wiltse, Wayne,audCrafg man, sc-ee: and clement 018011.
News Editor Business Manager tmndarin n e c kline, loog full, Naomi Circle Meeting School of Theoqy, Da lla e, Miss Preston will be married Heier, York, registered guests Mobridge, ,S.D., son of Edward

Poetry_The Wayne Herald does not feature a 'literary pace and cuffed -eteeves, empire waist- Texas. and- has been in the min- July 6 to James McFarland, and and Beth Heier, York,hadcbarge 01&00 arsfthe late Mrs. Olsoo,
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted Une and i! sUghtlygatheredskirt. Eight members attended the St. istry since 1949. He Is a mem- Miss Beck and John wetsce of or gifts and cards. Pastor Heier S.D. were united In
for free publication. Her chapel leIlrth ·rm.n·tflla of Paul's Lutheran Church Women ber fi the "eb 8;S1l& CCA!feiB,ce Lblcohr; will wed August 16. nar-rated the short prcgt"am. The marriage June In 2 p.m, ee

I·
~

A watch with many exclusive Iectures of

a $/00 Wyler? The stainless steel case? TbUl'meP-_._,_J-_._' ~

·---------se:cona nand!j1ie ehrinkproo! crystal? The writlen

waterproof guarante~?The exclusive Incafiex'

balance wheel that guarantees shock protection

for the life of the walch? All 'r
forthefirsttim'eforonly$29.95? W I ~
A ge.J1uine,Wyler man'. watch? )t. ',e
YoiibetterbeIiev~ill' i'nc.!llex

:J)a~ j .. 4iWetPrj
.1. Gutoh.e~

The ctosenees of the knit. sort-

_ drapiliillty also,...belp determine .
the ccosumer-a choice.

Many knits are washable. But
do read the label because some
knits are designed to go through
the wash!'r and dryer with a
normal load or wash. Ottera are
machine washable. but should not

.__~,~S~!~~'p,Lttr~! . _

Mr. and Mr.. Fay Clough.
COlmerAllenresidents DOW11~
!IllC.lIfor.n1a .observed thetr
golden weddinganniversary with

~----..-recettm am-·-..-JllOO
at Lutheran Church ~ the Cross
receptloo hall, Arcadia, caUC.'

The Rev. etta Fabre. Carmer
Allen Melhodl8t mtnteter, Uviz>l
now'in, Costa Mesa, Calif.; gave
tb.bles~••

Gueol8 Illel!lllod. Dla'!J for.....
AlIen" ... sfdento DOW· nvq ID.r:aet-. .

Beva Harrll de ""'co and """
Cbt'h were' married .June ~g,,__

----cI920;1if~- C-rotigh
.~ many .Y£:arBasAUen.PQ5t-,

ma'ster before re"tJrl,ng to
ealllorJ>la,

Former Residents
Mark Anniversary

-oo-oor

Itdoesn,,'t take much~time to opena personalchecking
account•.Stop in on' Ol.i.f- Junchhour,fill out a.couple

of forms. ' I checking
account makes~ easie udget.

.Anacancelled C,~~CkS are . l;ome "
""",",,,I~'!od'r ~ ,,~'~rtY .coount•.

How to
write-orowncheck



.., . sandra breitkreutz, society editor

"Oljver"

U41,ledArl,slsCOLORlJy D~Lu'e

®

Sunday

Four Are Graduated

Sunday at Free Church

"..
PhOne 375-2383

_ THURS .• FRI.. SAT_

\t a graduation service held
during Sunday morning services
at tne Evangelical Free Church,
Concord. Pastor M:elvin Loge
presented each of four Bible
Instruction Class studonts a cer
t i fie ate indicating satisfactor-y
completion of the course of study.

At the service the students pre
sented- 'prePah~cl' "summaries of
assigned subjects: Dan Kardell,
"Free Church History," Robin
Kudrna and James Dahlquist,
"Bible Doctrine" and David
Bloom, "The Christaln Life."

shown by a representative of a
Norfolk radio station. July 19
meeting will be a 6:30 family
picnic at Bressler Park. Ml!etw

lngs wlll resume with the Sept.
3 guest day at Bressler Park.

Mrs. L. H. Meyer Hes
Lagan Valley Meeting

Mrs. L, H. Meyer was -hostess
Friday to the Log1m Valley Ii;)me
Extension Club meeting. Nine
members answered roll call by
guessing the shoe size or the
person sitting next to them.

- "Guests Were 1';(trs-;'BUt'-Suehl-and-
F'hyllfs, .

Mrs. Gilbert Pause gave a
reading, "Here Come The
Brides." MrS'". Laverne Wisehhof
had charge qf entertainment.
Prizes at pencfl games were
won by Mrs. Hauss, ~s: Nor
man Meyer and Mrs, Eleanora
netthotd.

Mrs: Hauss issued an invita
tion to club members to gather
in her home Monday evening to
s

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY JUNE 21

assorted chocolates
1 lb. box $1.95 2 lb. box $3.85.

1(~D~~
spec·ial gifts packed With

for DAD chocolates

Live and Learn Home Exten-

Mrs. William Kubler for ~ pot~
luck dinner~ About 15 members
were present to make puppets
for tire - Wxyne I-fos-p-tta--l. Next
meeting will be Sept. 15.

JaunitoHackney Wed toColvin Wolter
Last Saturday in Sioux City Ceremony

am. Mr , and Mrs, Alvin Sellen
tin, xorrotk, hosted the dinner,
and -;\fr. and Mrs. Paul Kor-th,
Ra nd ol p h, and Str , and Mrs.
Jerry Sellentin, Lincoln, were
hosts 10 the reception.

.lana Buchanan, Randolph, and
Carla l\ruger, 'Pierce, register
ed gue st s and rlnov KrlIger,
I'ierc e, and 'ra rncra Korth, Han
dolph, arranged gifts. Mrs. Max
PrrJfhal was in charge of ser-ving
the dlnner-, Mrs. Ita r lan [Iaabe,
Lladar , had charge cf the r-eccp
ticn ,

The nov. Tom Se llent in, West
Point, gave the invocation and
benediction. Hobert Buchanan
was in f"ha~gc of the 2:30 pro
gram and r oad a poem, "The
Golden Years," wr ttten by Mrs ,
Scilont in'.s uncle, and read at
tne golden w£>dding of Mr s , Sel
lent in's rurents in EI4R. Tam('ra
Korth present£>d piano sel!'ctions
and ,lana Buchanan who pbl \'ed
organ musk durini{ the rere!>
t1on, presentpd a vocal solo,
'llow Creat Thou .-\rt," an'om
]Dnied by ~Irs. Paul Korth.

SelJentins were marri~ \-ta.\'
25, 1920, in Sioux CitI, low-d,
and have Ilved Ol! the same farm
all thei~ maN"i~ life except for
several years spent on th~ west
coost from 194fj to 1951.

Honor Sellentins
On Anniversary

1fr. and Mi.~-. Paul Scllenilri,'
Belden, observed their ~'
wedding anniversary May 31 with
a dinner for about tOOat the flk~

Club, :,\or(olk, rouoweo bv an
open house rec .

Mrs. Auker Entertains
Club Friday Evening

Mrs. Art Auker 5~rved
des-sen to Golden Age Dinner
Club members at her home Fri
day evening: Card prizes were
won by r.1I-. and 1\1I-s. Car I
Wright, Mr-s, Har-old Quinn '!1J1d
Mr , and Mrs •. -Ceoree Noakes.
July 10 meet lng will be in the
Noakes home at 7 p.m,

Juanita Flalne Hackney, pe<lwhlteoob)' ro~es.

daughter of \Ir. and \lrs. Hay- \Iaid of honor was Carol Forkc-
mood J!aekne.', South Sioux City, and bridesmaids were Mrs.

'became the -bride of Calvin n. Cathy Lynn and'Diann Graj. Tht>y
Wolter, son of \11-. and Mn, were gowned identically in floor
William Wn!ter, laurel, in 2 length A-line fasllions of Veniee
p.m. rill'S at the, First Pre;s- \ace trimmed blue organza,
b.\ierlan Church, Sioux Cit.v, last styled with'"' long filII st~e\tes.
Satllrda,\. Their blue illusion veils were

Dr. l.u \'erne 1\. Clark- of- caught to organza petal head
fidated at the double ring cere- 'pieces and they carried single
morll·. Dr. II irh rd n i-whitt' 01 S ti d in blue.
sang "The Wedding Prayer" and Kathy Thompson, who served

~~~~r:f~~!!;:iic~~~~!~~W~~".~·~~f···~~;:C~:::;~o~~:ri~~
Park, representi~ Fremont, floor length A-line gown of em- white rose petals, \\'llliam
Waia:!fie-1d,- W-a}'Tle,' ·\\~st Point----pl-n•.st-y-led.-"lw-(!r.gan-za-.andCnan- fhompson-was- ring bearer.
and Wisner. till.I' lace, fashioned with high John De}'Ioff was bcstman, and

--~ Hernhard Mt--h, Waym--;·wa-s-thf'---IleckJin-c------and .camc.lot__<;lcev~~ groomsmen were.-Dw.ight-1?auls
oldest present and Kevin Greve, SllP \Vore a lace caged floor length and Vincent Whitehorn, Pshers
Ten month om" son or \11', and mtiflHlla '-and- ("~--ea-seadc were H-Dger· hent2, ·Gene E·I-l-:i'ot-,-'-

of blue rarnatlons and blur- tin- - ,Joe i\Iason ilnd Dennis .Johnson.
.:=-~-he'.voi:inge:st_;....TIie--·~l1t;":t...:-.:r-e:--:..:.:..--=-~.:-...:.·::~~ --'- ...:Cafid1clJg:h~'>=--W_c_~d ..alla~-

s~:; w~1:l7::-;;f~~~~~:;~~ Rober I lund---speuk~;,::;;::d;~tk·~·;:u~~-r~~~:d

Park, Te SeRiQf CitizeRS ~~-~;,:C~b~';"':,.J:·a~,k:et~s~. ~ex:':ept::;fo:'~t~be~.f.I~=~~~.~~'II~
length sleeves. The brlde's sis- !1obt>rt L~md, Sav-Mor Drug jarket.

, liafetl aRe "iel!le ?ladc :stme._p]idllllac:iSL,.spoke to .~8 ("indj:~".l"'egj,'L, n _

_ ..ic.wf:!ki..Qf~I!i', s~rved as maid aL_thc_.~nim:_..Ci-t-iwns-.n-Ceflt-er guests anduriorQihinr';lJils'im, Bar-
of· honor a-Fld-- bridesmaid, Fe- Frida~' afternoon rm "Drugs,"ex- tara I';orke and Mrs. Torn llack-
~pe,~.~.tY.~-'-~:~-__~~.'.lrl.l),(L_s_tT~,U_~~~ p,ktjp,ing that ~hc cO,st.afre-seau:h .ne,i:' ~:l;n~,!!&fi'.cL_gif~_,.,[9Lthe re",:" - .
empire sty!C'd \-Ilne dre~ses in is int; llldcd in prescrjptIOt)~. ceplion. \1rs. F:va Stark cut the
turquoise. making drugs as rostly ag they cake and Mrs. DenniS Sutton,

Best man wa,~tlve Pinckley, are. Lincoln, served punch. waitress·
(.;orth 1.a!l\'eg-as.Themenwore The hilihda.v song I'llaS sung es were Donna \1ae ~issen,
Ii,q'ht blue jack£'t-s wi!hblarktuxe~ for \Irs. ,\!in' Dorman, and cake lienee 1\-i-s-5-eR-and Ral'l::e-Fa-q-i-n-k-
do trousers. and rolls wC're furnished bv \trs. enbeard.

Forty RUests were received Dorman, \trs. !Ielthold and Mrs. Following a wedding trip to
at the t1 a.m. r(>ception held for Drag~lu. Cookiesanc!. coffee were the Black Hills the couple wlll
the couple in the home of hosts, also served. make- their home -at'Pai'-Jc;'T.an-e-

Mr. and ~1rs. Halph Tqdd, l.<is The Hev. I·red \\"ar:ringtoo.will··. ~Tra;;I~!e;r~c~ou;rt~.~Da~k~o~ta~C~·itY~,~_~~::=:;;;;;:;===::::;....
Vegas; Suc-------f-\ow-,·+~'-~":"(lrm~c-ondrrrr-

arra~ed gifts and !\trs. Todd a sing-a-[ong Frida;. at 2 p.m. A
cut and served. the cake. :o.lrs. farew('11 for Warringtons will be
Terr.}· Todd, las Vegas, served hel<tCU"terward.
punch. - \\"ayne's Yellow Cab service

FQr her going away ensemble Is allowing a special rate of
the' -bride chose a yellow crepe -301.' for senIor citizens who wish
IBnt suit with tunic top and pleat- to go to the center any Monday

ed ~e--e-9UJl-:ie-took a·s-hort- or- Fridth.
trip and are making their home

-~s2~,~~~::bster, !\-~-ment ·2-, Live and Learn Club
The bride, a 1966 Wayne IIlgh... Makes Puppets Monday

School graduate, was graduated
from Warne'State College in 1969

Francis Timoney o({lelated at
the double ring ceremony. Hilde
Corena, organIst, played "Ave

Groce lutheran Aid
Meeting Wednesday

Crace Lutheran Ladles :'Iid
meeting was held last wcdnes
00.1 afternoon at the church with
'\7 members present. Cue srs
were vlr-s, Kar l Otte and Karla,
\11"'<;. Dwn lnr- ltetbwlscb, Mar-r la
and steven, vtr s . ~ei1 Sandnhl,
\nita and Karen, \1rs. Ceorge
\ipger, Shirle\' Baier, Judy
remmc 'lDd Brend'! wittig

\Irs. ,\ r n 01'6 VahlJ<amp and
\rr~, Fritz Temme ,,7!lve devo
tions, The prORram was a Sun
day <;choo I demonstration by sev~

eral of the guests.
f1oste5ses were \Irs, Julius

Haier, \11-.5. t':clward Baker and
\lrs. Herbert ·TIarelman..'utv R
ml"eting will be at 2 p,m,' at
tIle chureh.

Insuratlon ",ill keep you; homo cooler through the hotmof,th_$"
.-..--!!J1<Lwarmer during.!"L",inl!!.!~_~ave on tha.e.3.ll1t4'-.he.aJtin!l--~-'IiIk.~

and c""ling bill •.
We Can In.ulate Any Homel

SEE uS FOR: YOUR MR" CONDITIONING NI!EDS, 'TOOl

'm'Sb1iOOir MAR 'RA c

Ph.375.1343 Home Improvement

Nebraska. were In the honoree's chosen
colors, plnk and white. Diane
Olds ass i s t e d with serving.
(;ue~s offered helpful cooking
hinls to tbc future br-ide, and
the ~~roup plaved bride bingo, with
\fiss Witt r("ceivin,l;' the prizes.

\fi-;s Witt is tllC daug·hf.rr of
xtr • and Mrs . Howard /\' itt,
\\a"ne. Her fiance is the son of
vtr . and \Irs. Fran k Horak, Che r
okcc , Iowa.

The marriage of Carol Macie
jewsKi, l.as \'e~as, ~ev., daugh.
te!"_-of Harold \farlejewskl,

Immanuel Church
VBS Prog~m Held

l m rna n u e i Luther-an Chur ch
Vaealillf1 Bible ~hl)f}l pro-rum
was lle'ld la vt J r idac , ('1)f1('ludin,l;'
a week of class("~ for :n pupils ,
all of whom had a per(('1"! at
tendanc(' n-('()rd.

Supe rlnt r-ndcnt Lowell fohnson
pn-sen1M eor tific a t o s and
awards, rrJ]JrJwed b, ~()nR~ and
p r o v e nt nrlon s b." va rious
c-1;1 and explanations of
prnjr-rts <r-veral

lnst ructor s werr
I.e.-.;-;mann,
f'enlprkk and
dpr~~al"tpn: vir s . t e s srmnn
am ( inch \("l,rlr.lx'r, priman:
\Ir~. l.lo\d HI)(-I.>l'r and \lrs.
~~tl'A,iIAiJ'Jr,'Hl"fr

Lowell Johnbon and \In. Har
lan !\UW(', junior III;::h. \In. I(r~

I'('nlprirk ~IJhstitlrt('d lwn da\'i.
\~ rur1 of their (:lils~ rrojed,

tilt· nine ilm!or-;, assisho.d b,'
\Ir"o. \elson and \Ir~.! .loyd HI)(-
I)('r, lnok the vasesthe}hadmadp
during J',iole ."'chool to shut-ins
in \\":1\n(' and \\'akC'field "'unciav
'-!f1ernr>fm. -

-\'~as,'-sOO-or----Mr;-aro--'\1rf. --';'-GIvcn·1n- mar-Flage.by.h;r The I1rIdegroom servedwlththc
Anton stf? ie, Mentor, Ohio, was father, the brIde appeared man C. S,_Army, spending 2 t; years

J==~r-......,-_;<H_c"_""'__~:\'---Hne-.-gown------6f---.laee----aoo-e-h!ffen----ln-dL!e1----\:am,...,.and _to:;. employed
log (n rUes at st. ,\nne's Catho- over satln", fashloned "with em. as-a Clieman in Sorth Las Ye-
lle Church, Las Vegas. The Rev. nlre waistline and three~uarter gas.

(

Icld, Pender, to .Iac k llanscn,
son of Mr. and xtr c, 11111 l inn
sen, Wakefield.

Pastor Karl Kon ir-, L'endcr ,
crrrctatco at the drJl1bl!'rim' rerr
monv. \Ir~. \f(o'rle Vandr-r wcrf
was o r r-untc t and I~jl'i" "hlill
I'mS sototst .

Tfle hride, ~~i'>{'n in marri:lj'p
b\ her falher, if1 'W

\-Jine Rown of ()n~;,nza alK!
re-cmbrold!'red al('nr-oo I a c ('
over !.affeta, fasl!iIK1l'd will> ITl:ln

d a r'Tn c riTla r, <-11Prr
-;Ieeves with wid{' IJutlolwd
and c-otHlion length W;jteall train
extending r r IJ m midhll·k.
wore a ("a~('iJding

length illusicin w·n·'JIld (':uTito.d
white rose-;, 'ifj'pll<lnfJti~ ;tnd an
orchid. ...

laynie llanspn, \~ it k (' fie Id,
"If !'IrA r <lId

- \".

Jo \'lsS{'r, C (June i I J', luff s,
rowa, \'i('ki \\llllmrlre, -Battle
(rp("k, \lkli., ;If)(! linda \k
([ure, I'lioe[li\, \I'jl_, \'> (-re
orldesmaid~_ TI,t', 1,('1"(- I_·owned

- 'i(t(>n{il'rr!tl In (' .:;rdl'd,
sl£>('vele~s frock,<- aqll:\lTl:rrine
("oI:tOl1 r-ai1tcr;'fashirmt"'d-witlnn;m- -~+'=+~
darin ("ollar~ of \'('n{'!i:Hl !:let·.

~-----nrrr~~,-=t==
daisie.~':

-----tl(>'SLI11.'tn-w:r.,-·'j O!n- \\,"(t;lil1i~-~

reid, Pender, a brol)ler flf 11'e
hr idp. {;rr)(l!l1.~mt'n \\'['1'(' lohn
·~ootl,rrr.~'l·-r...tI'liI·,c.•;...",-+.;;.,-::;.;.:;;.:.:.::":
Duane I:isrlier, \\akt·fipld, and

"-_··.J-~..,~n~e~=I:-rx·k. J:HIf:I°'iDiT:'~~;~.;,:-~§~~~
-----f--!f'terf;, UI1('"ln, ilnd--1;;I+-,\- )"11or-

nam, Onia~-listil'r("d. ·nlt.' mffi
wor!' -sh.--but-ton-.--doublC'--brca -;tr'd
black tuxedos.

{"andlellilil~~ ~:z.;.~ \f ~ r--:- ~._.. - ..-..-.-

heown, Tulsa, nkb., and \"a 1-
erie Bates, Pender.
-·'fr.-~s.-f'"t:Jnr;rd---!-inhr.

Wavne, and \1T. and \lr-;. Ilarr.\'
.rohnson ,Jr., !'cnder, sprvt>d as
hosts for the recer!ion held fol-

~~--+I-~:7"';''':~~l'.of",:~",e\~\'~'';''~tllC::~;~~*~~~~_'-
Wayne, ~fstcred uut'sf!l. CUt!!

-------w('re· arra~.': '"Je.a;n~

.J-melle Stewart and \bry \'os~

At 7:20 .nd 9:20 p.m.

Slarls THURSDAY!

st. Mark'.., Lutheran- Church,
Pender, was the scene of the 6:30
p.m, wedding last Saturday of
Cande Weddlngfe1d, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wedding~

~

--- PHONE ,375-1210. _

Weddingfeld~Hansen Marriage· Rites te~~s. Dick Larson and Mrs, Honor Bride-elect
--"Held lastS.aflirdciy Evening-in Pender-~':.'::"eJ';;~·~:e~~e:;'~- Virginia Witt Sunday

. ' by Mra.. ITqgcr Peters and Car- .
men GUster. Mrs. Ardell Muet- :Virglnia Witt, who will become
I;~ and Mrs.-Hobert Hansen the bride of Willis ttorak.ln July
poured and Mr-s• .Iohn Ridgway IB rites at the totted Presby
and Mer-Idee Johnson served ter-Ian Church, was honored Sun
pun c h. wnttr esscs were" .Judy day aftemOQ!L~1J;h---.a brldafshow
Schroeder, Janice Habr-ock -an-a-- cr---hcWfor her in the Kenneth
Hita ,...ruener , O)ds home by Mr s, Olds and

For her going awav ensemble Mrs. Cary Lorenzen, Omaha.
the bride chose a navy linen Guests lnc luded former Wayne
skimmer with white leather ac- lIigri School classmates Phyllis
cossor-Ie s , complemented by her Ellc rmeler-, Omaha; Mrs. Stan
orchid cor sag-e. The' couple took' ley Hedel, Winside; Mrs. Peter
a wedding-trip to ColQfado and Hillman, Pullman, wasb., and
are maIling their home at 44nR Strs, Larry Gamble, Wayne. Also

"Scutb 48th St,, Llncoln. present were the mothers of the
The bride Is a senior at ~(>. br-tde-c loct and her fiance and

bra ska wcalcvan l'ni\lcr,>ity, "Kathy ItanIon, ~'herokee, Iowa.

~jn~;I~~{~ .and the bridN~.rO?m'i<; FI~J;~ de~<;~rat~r:~' ;on~~~~.
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County
Allow.nc. Treasurer's Total AtDount Tentative

for ~Un- Coll"ction to b" R.h~ • 192e
quent Tun Fe. by fexatioh L.v~e~

. / (l,l:, 1~1. 8) (COh. f 9 10) (MU1II)
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\( no...;...;
, Hlnl "I

9:00·12:00 P,M,

DANCE TO THE

-----~._--,J'o'

"

"

1/ •

~"

,.
,.

45 ~/"
~~__L_.J ,-<,,..._~\.....,,,,

.~'

En.ulng' Y••r
(ACtua'l .... Est'i... t'.d) . ' ('E.tiIMUd) , ,Budwe t det.U ..ndl.bl.-

..~!.~_ ..!1.2a... 1./.22..1-- ~~4ff1CLJ>l.""',llllll"-- -Jj;

•• cr.tary

54~

WSC STUDENTS Af4D FACULTY
We ir"jt" you to t,y_ou,delicious, BLAZER
KING, . , \/., lb. cha,b,oiledbeef pattie -on
o sesame seed bun. . ,,- ...-

14th .nd Mitin

Among the 42 high scbeel athle1es who tum", out this week
lor the Warne State College Buk.tb.n SchOQ' b.lng con
ducted by Dave Gunther <He these five youths from St.n
ton and Osmond, From left: lonnie Pohlman of St.nton,

___.:.John Wild of Stanton, Jon Timmer of Osmond. Randy
Havens of Stan'on and Robin Reed of Osmond. Gunther,
former he.d buleetb.1I coach itt WSC, plunged his pupils
'nto stiff drills IS the first .ctivity of the __le.lont clinic.

~:rn:;:Si~~~ ·:U~rn:hoen 'de:;;f:;'Se stt:s~~~n~~tr:e~~·rli~:nv.,,;~
gitmes:'

S,,!~L .SATURDAY .ond SUNDAY
- -- ..JLAlE-R KING-amt-lOrDRiNK..

Total Ell: ndl~ll Fund.'
Tin 1bl. ''Ial ·,t on
T 1 Ad .....Jor.. T If

11u~1.
I

)

Stanton, Osmond
Cage HOPi!fuls

Dixon 'Rider Wins 2Trophies at'~arroll
3 Homers Spark
Allen Pee Wees
Post Newcastle

Ac:tud Actu.l '~ .E.ti
Ex ense mted ':x' ense

Jlrlo..;...·Year OJru'lt 'Year
, .Ju._ toI~ to
_kL, ....:l-a-

2

Wl
10
10
1 I
, I
11, ,, ,
11
11
O.

-------~----------_._--~---------

sooo, :.s:~!f~:E~:::-;;~._._---~---

P:JBLIC wr~CE is herebY, given, 1~ e~l1.nc. with the ovldool Of seCtion,_ 23-921 to 23_933 .. R. S. Su;p~ ::t the

/). -.A'~~~ernlng body ",111 meet on the c.Y1,g. day of , 192L. ,t~ O'clock, ." M.t at~
~ for the p1Jrp:l~e of hearing support, op ten, -crl.tlchlll. i.U9~tst10n6 or obaervaUons re1'lt-1.!l.9 to the follo.1~

proposed bUdget and )( 1~'1 /nd to consldn .1Ilt~~t. rehtiv. thereto.

l!-j . . s.c:ut'.ry "
_~'__ ~--..r,,----

W.lyne
W~us.

Laurel
Orch.rd
Po:"!,.
Verdigre
Wakefield
Colerii::l5ft'
Rar,dolph
BIQOmfield

Wayne and Wausa remain
knotted for nrst place in the
Tr-i-Countv League with identical
records of thr-ee wins and no
defeats.

The two squads were tied for
first g-oing into Sundavs round of .tE:'~"_'"
action and both came out victors,
Wayne with a 13-3 win over
Bloomfield and Wausa with a slim
fi-5 win over Ponca in 12 innillRs.

2 Teams Still Tied

For 1st in Tri.County

",
o
o,,,
c
a
o
e
c

"e
o

"
AB,
",,,,
a,,,
"
'",
n.

WI:'ISJ;P:E~ETh.

SeonOechlb
L~R""'~M1be'llef

ThHe.laeg(>r
Dean~er~

J.., 8ellmer tr
Jeff F:Ilrnnrl
Brlil.n Hdtrran 2b
l:lu>llowers3b
~nechn

Ke~~~SOlP

WADoT. 'o{IDGF:TS

'>fikeCrelghtmr
Dr.q:Sturmd
Tom Kent1ne
Rod Coo~ P
MIM GIm u
SIeve Bemlnr It
flob~15OI1

Donllan-.rf
RandyNe-I-.:lb
RtlilerSl.ul
10m Me)'t'r2b
Terry Pl'etrt..r
Ga)WId Wtod,qrd Ib
.10m Retl... lsch

TOTALS

w·" YSE LEGION
o..nrtla~11f

!.alt!leBIItoft
BlJC~h Meyer r

Other Ralph IS cp
tioo had Pender going to wake
field. Sunday, wakertcto is at
Wayne and Laure I at Pender.
Winside and Wisner have byes
that day.

Shortstop Mike Ginn cracked
off a triple and a double to drive
in three runs while scorjng.twlce
to provide another two-pronged
punch for the locals.

Getting Winside's lone hits
were Scott Deck and Dean Krue
ger. Both were singles and both
came in the opening frame of the
game. 'After that first inning, '
Cook fanned tour, walked two and
held Winside hitless.

Hurler Jofylson ended the game
with seven sl.rlkeouts and three
walks.

Gary Soden managed a sing Ie
in the top of the thirsJ, imhi,g in
the Legion game to put the only
blemish on a Ilne pitching effort
by Wayne's Wayne Magdanz. Mag
danz rarmectu hitters and walked
only' one in six innings before

Used Equipment Bargains

plate. Cook wlth a double and two
singles and -Hansen with three
singles. Cook, who handled pitch
i duties in the game, also
scored three times.

8eei~ Wayne's only error allow
a 'runner to advance beyond first
rose in the seventh for the first
time in the game. That runner,
steph- 6"arlson, advanced all the
way to third before Milgdanz got

W.yne Legion 000 301 6'-10 4 I
Winside Leg-ion 000 000 0-- 0 1 8

I
.1,-;,
I

Winsid~'Fai1sfo Score Against Wayne Midge}$, legio~
: ,"', 'c- ," I - _ , _ ~

.D. N.0, 8..5 It, S,lIeDehve'y Fl..a, I<e.
-- -- --FarmAGnd Wheel Rake - _ ~

KeIIY-,Ryan Rake, LIKE NEW '.
J:D, No, 34 Chopper with 2 heads

-c-:tO:-N6.8--Clii5pper~'-·- "
)-,D: No, 30 Combine withpickup attachment
Qfili'''3:pt. Rotary, Hoe, like new
qli'{er' 4-,ow cultivotor Mod'll 750
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Johnson and Nancy Hammer,
Wayne.

LC W members who served
were Mrs. Marvin Dtmklau, Mrs.
John Ga t h je, Mrs. Marvin
Harms. Mrs. Terry Karel. Mrs.
Ervin Hagemann Sr •• Mrs, Ar..
len Fitch, Mrs. Norman Maben,
Mrs. Henry Arp Jr •• and Mrs.
Robert Peterav-

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose a full sleeved
red: and white. dotted awlsawith
redrtboon trim. The cOtlp~ took
a, short wedding trip and are
making thetr horre tcr-tbepres
errt at 420 W. 6th a., Wayne.

The bride was graduated from
West Point High School this
spring. The bridegroom, a 1970
Waffle High School graduate, will
attend Milford Technical SchOQI
In ~ugust.

Graduates at Lincoln .
vetlvtn Temme. see a(Mr.and

Mrs. Alvin Temme. graduated
from Lincoln Technical College
June 5, 1970. completing the
course of study in culinary arts..
He Is emplOYed at the Lincoln
countr-y club "as chief baker,

---_.~-'1~77Reg. .. .
'$24.95 •

Use OUf Budget Pay Plan

Instantly.changes from-battery to AC
operation. Telescopic- FM. antenna,
built-in AM ferrite core, Save no~t

-- ' "3,:"~1

Save $3.18

CORONADO AM-FM
PORTABLE RADIO

OIl!Y

-lkec Our iludgef Pay Plan
Portable TV at a minimum price! Full
power chassis. power line nOise filter,
hide-away antenna, 1-knob tunl.~~;13

f!;iRmSLES]

Father's
'~~Day-

,Bonanza
-Mug~Savings- 'I1trouDtrcrUt-··

The Store!! -

"-The· Wayne- (Nebr'.) Herald,-Thursday,-June 18--,-19-7O'._r__, ._..

Flshermen's favorite for yearsl S~
lecto-Dial multiple shoe drag, dual
anti"reverse elicit control, stainless
line guide. 100 Jds. 6# lin~;'~.31

JOHNSON Ci TURY
SPINCAST ".eEl

:$R;;~_·:···i897··

LMohnslTlrWed
Sunday Evening
To Paul W. Thun

Regularly
$129.95

Plu5-~ black"f palm le-a-+green recfln;r
In rugged Naugahyde' Vinyl ~l'HOq·IO

Deluxe Recljner with
Built-In Vibrato.r

Reg.ularly $7--8$99.95
Open an Accovnl·

t

3-way recliner With 1-speed Vibrator
lor total relaxatlon l Butternut VI\~~;,

--Nauganyde"-Vrnyl
Rocker-Recliner

lESC02_Piece
SPINCASTCOMBINATION

,f;t. $988Zebco 600 r",1 with corrosion re
sistant Lexan body. thumb control,
smooth drag. allti.-revers9: 90'yd,!'
a-lb. line, 2-pc. 6' glass rod, u..'u

Shop the Want Ads - SAVE!

Spring-bank Friends Church
(Mrs. PhylTJs Hickman, pastor)
Thursday." June 18: Prayer

meeting, 8 p-m,
Sunday, June 21: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.
Thursday. June 25: Prayer

meeting, 8 p.m.

p.m.

who served as .matd of hcnor,
was gowned bt a pink satin floor
length fashioo with white bro
caded lace and Pin\5. satin rlbboo
accents. She carried a single

The marriage of lana Jane white'" mum. Lisa Hanswirth,
Mcfnson, daughter of Mr. and Sioux City, was Ilowergfrt,
Mrs •. Harvey Mohnson, walthtll, Seth Swanstrom, Yankton,
to Paul WilHam Thun, son of S. D., was best man and ushers
Mr. and Mrs. OscarThun, Wayne, were Mike Vrtiska and JimJolm-
was solemnized In 7:30p.m. rites son, both of Wayne. The .meJ;!
SUndayat Wayne,Redeemer Leth- wo-redark bosfnesa sulta,
eran Church, For her daughter's wedding

The Rev... S. K, de Freese, _" Mr-a; Mohnson chosea lavender-
-wavrie, and the Rev. O. L. Zeil- knit. Mrs. Thun wore a blue
Inger. Wymore, officiated at the linen with pink and green beaded
double "r In g ceremony. Winnie trtm. Both had corsages of white
Ludwig. West Point, sang "Bless pompons and pink roses.
This House," "wedding Prayer" Mr. and Mrs. Dean Backstrom.
and "The Lord's Prayer,"accom- served as, hosts to the reception
ranted by Mrs. Bill Kugler. held at the church following the

Given In m a r r Ia g e ....by her ceremony. Grace Leta Mohnson
First Lutheran Church father, the bride appeared in a registered the 125 guests and

Oohil Er-landson, pastor) polyanza brldallure gpwn rashton- Patricia Sandrock and Mrs. Fred
Thur-sday, June 18: Naomi and ed with a bodice of Chantilly Hauswirth arranged gifts.

Miriam Circles, chu~Ch,~---:---l<i-cewhich 'was-repOOre{r-on'-~B---=-'nuane MandIe, NorioTk.
Frldti y• June 1'9: ·vclal Al- caps and bracelet length cuffs and Mrs. Leonard Hausehfld, i.e-

tar committee, 8 p.m, of the bishop sleeves and on l'vfars, Iowa, cut and served the
Sunday, June 21: Worship, 9 the redtngote effect skirt. Her cake. Mrs. Byr-on Waters ana

a.m.: Sunday school, 10; Junior mantUJa was trimmed in Chan- Mrs. Howard Scott, Sioux City,
I. e 7:30 rr-led a red and Nanc Zeilfrger, Wy-

lESCO 202 SPINCAST
. REEL

FISHTNG HEADQ~R lOW PRI€ES--\olCENSES, lOO!

( - .. \ ".

program-of' work-session pr-oved Monda.~ere~'!U1d Mt'~._~
.helpful to the. new Officers. Christensen, Beresford, S. D.;

Trophies were given to the and Mrs. MInnie 'Glbbs, Sioux
two chalt'ers who received the City.

most. points."The:'Wilber ChaP-'o-JCh h.
ter r-eceived tlrst place and the UI'C es.;
Blair Chapter received second
place., United Methodist Church

'All Atlet FFA members are (J. B. Choate. pastor)
encouraged to attend the FFA Thursday, June 18: WSCS, 2
mee tl ng July q. 1970 at the p.m.
school. Sunday, jrme ,21: Worship. 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 10; UMYF,
7:30 p.m.

lawrence Mc Klvergan, Cali
fornia, called on Ernest Starke
Thursday morning. luncheon
guests In the Star-k home last

- ---:-L-:-r;-S. RUth Wug~KeHan(rBrad:'
ley JoJIDston, Lincoln. wer-e-calJ
'era Tuesday evening in the Ernest
Stark-horne.

Guests in the John Karlberg
home-Sunday. artemocn to honor
his birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Ka r l be r.g, Emerson,

~fDuane Karlberg, home 00 leave,
Mrs. Clair Webb, Mike and ns
vld, Sioux City, Marlyn Karl
bergs, Marvin wheelers, .Mrs ,
Ken Llnafelter and Hobin and
Charlie Ooodwtns,

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Futeom,
Prescott, Arta., left. Thursday
after visiting a week with her
rarenta, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Warner, and brother, Mr. and

. I.

Mrs. ~ r.lnareuer
Phone 635 - 2403

Social Forecast _
rlmrsday, .June IS

Drug rilm and talkf:arJ.:, school
auditorium, R p.m. .

~ ------l'~-hxte·n-s;ion Club
Tuesda:., )un{'2:']

PI~sant flOlJr Club, 2 p.m.
(~l ("hapter flrder F.astf'rn

star. 5 p.m.
Thursdav, ,June 25

(,hatt~r Sew Club, :2 p.m.
_---Rest..:\ \:I-'lJi.!c,LP,fll,---==-=

-ALLEwSPUti: w-;S-jnnied of • -iOOd c1e."h'g following
Mom::t.y night's -wind storm. Here, part of'a tree rests "
on lome col.ta.!?se~. ,park Irtnches.

Guest s Friday afternoon In

St. '\nne's (atholir Church
(Father AnthrJrn' \1. \filfJI11'!
Saturday, June 20: (;rad~

school rat('chic;m,,9 a.m.; con~

fesslons, R-8:.10 p.m.
Srmda.'t', Jlm{' 21: \-fn~s. R a,m.

DixOfl United \tethodlst Church
(Clvde WeIL~, mstor )

Sunda}': .Iune 21; Wor vhip, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 9:30.

Mr • and Mrs. Gary Mitchell
and Dennis arrived from Vir
g-Inla Saturday evcntre, Gary has
received his discharge from the
\Ir rorcc. The couple will be
Hving in tile Wendell Isom house,
vncn.

Ken Swanson, son of \fr. and
....Irs. ,Jule swanson.urrtved home
Saturdav after a year's tour In
vret ",'am for. a furlough.

Callers In the \lonie Lundahl
home this week were Erwin
Peterson, Lincoln, \Ir.'l -. Hazel
1Iale, k c a r n c y, Mr s , ('laren
J s 0 m, ! rank -':;-utli1ffs,' HorlD',

l~an {'enter ''nlted \1ethodlst \finn., \lr. and \In, \L1rvill
['hurch ~ llastede and Buck ISQms, ('arna~

(nyde Wells, rnqor) tlon, Wash.
Thursday, June If!: Bible stu-

dy and nra:I-'('r serv[ce, S pn;;;.m~._~()J~'elJ"--~ ~_~
\ u nday, ·--:hrrrl!------tt:--·'·\Iln

srhool, l):3fla.m.;worstlip, 10:3fl;
Youth Ve]]owship, 7,:30 p.m.; ev{'~

ning servic-e, R. -

Mr 5. Nelson's birthday were
Mrs. Alwin Anderson. Mrs. Os
car Oorg, Mrs. Elsie Patton,
Mrs. Velma Frans and Mrs, W!l-'
mer Il e r r e I, Saturday supper
guests were Marvin Nelsons and
Mllo .rohnsois. Sunday dinner
uuests were Mer-lyn 'cetson and
fa m llj-, Sioux City. -vrtemoon
visitors were Mr . and :'olrs. l-Toyd
Carlson, Covina, Calif., and Ern
est Carlson.

Churches -

Phone3150:2035

t", I

. . E~if you're all thumbs, you can apply)~- ~--

~haeuseic&amless Flooringin a single day- right over
exi~ resilient tile, sheet goods, wood or cOncrete floors.

!I...~"~!'~........•............--..•..-~' ~ ".~".:
:.~ -- ;'

- Have Shower -
The Rev.and Mrs.Clyde Wells,

Carolyn, Janet and ,Jerry were
given a pound shower Sunday eve
ning follow~ng services at the
Logan Center Cburc h.

The Weill B family moved Into
the pnrsooage. Thur$y. from
thelr former home at Page.

- Junlor MYF Held -
.Junior United Methodist youth

Fellowship met Wednesday eve
nl~. Marilyn Eckert presented
the lesson on ChUTCh denomlna
ttcos. Randy St ing ley served
lunch.

bel'S as guests. Mrs. DlckCham
bees had devotions and the Rev.
Gu-y Mc Chzre showed slides and
told of the work at Crowellllome,
Blair.

Mrs. Roy Lundgren. Mrs. New
ell stanley and Mrs. Oarold Jew
ell were hostesses.

Dixon
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

Phone 584 -2588

- Ilold Senior \fYt 
Senior MYF mel Surdav eve

ning. Cindy utrcnert zave the
"lesson and Lynell Stingley served

hmch.

-wscs Meets
Women's Society rA Christian

Service met Thursday afternoon
\

- Hold Picnic - '.
Twenty-nix pUpils attended

Catechism last weckatst.Anne's
Cathottc Church. Dlxoo. wfthsts
ter KathlOOn and Sister Celtne,
instructors. Friday evenlrg the
pupils and parents enjoyed a pic
nic supper, followed by a.jnlt /
game. The teachers were each
presented a gift from' the stu-

---dents----;-- =/•. --- --- ----"

Raroora and Terri \\'lckett ar
rived from nalk"ls, Te:o~, to
spend severa I week~ In the :\-far
vin llartman home.
~. and \frs. Ilarold (;eorge

and family attended the George
reunion at Stromsbergs Sunday
and were supper guests in the
.Jlm Wilson home, Polk.

Norman LubJx>r:;tedt.~, Larry
Lubberstedts, Kermit Graff>and
Tcrry r.rafs were guest.~ Sunday
evening in the Free hrbberstedt
home for the host£>ss' birthday.

r-~rj" Peterson-L_ Dean Hkk~_ ~garel J"ro- (.·w!PR' aod
--~-aJ~-;blej Rlcl",t-i-s=---cilJOY-- ~.---MtttI; --\tI~,'--+irf'-!-Ja-rd-,

ed supper at a Sioux City res- are spen(Hng several days In Hie
taurant Tuesday to celebrate~ Mrs. Frank Llsl(' home. \Irs. - l'roj(>d rlllb'\1eJ:t<;·-
_~. and !'1~5 .. Allb~eyHlckctt's \1"urrav .John...i2!:4..'ianI llego, v::a.s )lIen (ommunity Project Club

~~lJay~)~~~c1(~l's ~:~rt~;-wi~-;;r;;==;;=~~.~.;~~=~-
Mr. and Jl,lrs. Marlon Quist Id;lho, Bob ~ey{'f, Orchard, and members. ,\ film, "C.-iTlfornia

_and."-Mr:. __and_..~.._9on_llarSDn MT-g·..'MaHlda·,\nder~OI1--we-r-('---viS-l- __l'nm!:.s:'_~~~ shown. and mmey
and famIly, Madrid} Iowa, W-N'{j tors Thursday in the Allen Pres-- was sent to the-- (rliOowllr,or---
dinner guests Sunday in the Ver- cott home. 6umffi('r camps, Hostesses were
non Dunham home, Paulina. Guests Friday evenin/.: In the Mrs. S. E. Whitford and Mrs.

Mrs. Louis Speckels and Tooy, Doo lliediker home for Donnie Alvin l1a~tede. There wlll be no
Deny~.r visited last WednesdaY_".,,:~I's hlrthday }'fere l~~.ledl~ further meetings until Ser.tem-

'·~fn ..th£C.fieddlte:'Mattes:.~; -__kcr_<;:'::"--E.'ti"J'~'C--_€:rrslitr-=s,;"- '.-:5'!'c:]"I~~,",,:~~.-------:::=~~. --~ _...~~:-.-_______=
Mr..!4_---A.ll.e.n __....scinIder......UImr Jlll~ C~ !3obler~

Beach, Calif., arrived Friday '-fr. and :,>ITs. :-';orman :'ok- -. ;~tterld T..eaacrstitp eamp-
t4 visit In the Walter Schutte ("aw Marel1S-'o, Iowa, were din- l'f'A officers fro,m Allen at~

·--~.~~.r---JW-O-A---f"I('~i~h~~~_ te~_ed ,1_.R~d_,!!_~ r~mp at r~r-,.
Schuttes and Mrs. Schudcr at- dav fn--fhe Earl Peterson home. tls, ~cbr., last week. Inc v, ~"Aui'omam:ICjl::rrrqTO~~--==--C

----.--te-RdeG--the-~LMa--Br-en=--·H;e) elE 5liflfJEr g~,,---iA-.thc---'"_~_s_atten~~__were~~~~ u5tm~,~rl~~lSe,jt~_
nan and n:m Grlepentrq{ at Ne-w- Max Hahn'-home. ner, preSIdent: r.aylo~st-rl-ven-s, 'n b-a-ck, semi _<lttaCh.e(J -=l-I--'-=4Ir"'Irlr-=~

-ea--s:tJc-. -- .Mr_,_~~..llan~_..Y~~·presldent:~c-?.!~.stalling. "mr:!!J?~~tTeo.d re"it- _
~s~ C. E. Lundgren, O'NellJ, dolphJ.. and ~frs,' Hay SlX1hrat- treas_urer: Kentoo Emrr;-neWS- walnul finish trirn trr;:'H:k ---

-spent 'fhursdaf-tflrOl-lgli--S-ufl(laY---tcndCd funeriir servTces fOr-l\l:;--~reporte-r-, ---and·--Wayne~·Ras-rAU-S- __ . --j-ofrexpa'n-de-ct-Ll,jrneH,,""'---
in the Hoy Lundgren home. fred I~t U1 9fmhCnv-ednes. Be:[!d~:!l5t northeast Ne bra s ka \] ".

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Graham day. Mrs. SPlhr was an over- area vIce-president.

and Brian. Omaln, were week- night guest of Mrs. Ethel Cur- The FFA ChaiXers that at- -:============~======----end -guclrt-s -In the- Ga-rold Jewell tis. - -tended the camp were divided into
home, Jane DYkeman. Fremont, was eight herds made up of 14 mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin lnd 1 dinner glJest Sunday In the bers each. They were Durhams,
JamlJ)'.helped. Mn, Fred Sil,lmol'l Floyd .Bloom home. Gal!oways, Brahmas. Longhorn
observe her blr1hcflty Fr!da~ e"e~ Ilerefor-d. ShorthO.l'Il•. ,~_fJgUS,

nlng. Scout to New Mexico Shorthorns and Bed Bull. The

Eu~~na:d a:sPa~~~:~,C~=: Bob ,TOMSon, son of the Rev. ;~ti~s :I~~r~ear:~:::
I' f and Mrs. Ro~rt V. ~ohnsoo of In lac) t d d

;:e~~~:edMr~:~ c1~1~: Wakefield, left ,June ·14> to work thes~:d~y; c:C;~.v~h:~~d:
home~ about two and a half months as a received points on how well they

Supper guests Saturday in the ranger-' at the Philmont Scoot did in their activities, including
Wllliam Schutte home wen~ Mr. Ranch and Explorer BaseatCIm- the manual contest, Plrllamen-
and Mrs. George Schutte, arroo, N. M. tary procedure contest, the FFt\
Burlington, Colo., Emil and JohnsonearnedtheFllgleScout spelldown, qu"estions, s~lng

Amanda Schutte, Wa1terCarrolls ~:-~ss:tv:~:lw::~:e~Or~ecr:~ contests and a flashlight relay.

~~~~~~~pe~~.and tary SefiooT;' ~::ct~~~Jt~~:Pit~~n:s- s:~~ior;~



""'11 oi till' ltH. f.. ,t. Rhlk0i
of rural \\'akrfl('ld, Hernle had a
3,1';grad(' paint out of a possible
~.[J. iko will be a sophomore next
fall.

June 16: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Murkle, Pilger, a datWht.er, 5
Ibs.,. 2J; en., Wayne lIospttal.

.Binger Tops at SOS
!)ernie Ringer, former athletic

.'fl.andOtIl at Wayne HIgh, gamed a
certain amount or rect:wnltlon by
earning thE:' highest grade point
3\'C'r<Jge of all footb::lll veteran.
who will return for another
<:easOf! .11 '-.outh Damta State.

when I t~ee he ""'I' pulling ov.r fell on
him. The machine tontinued in ~.v.rle ..r.d
ramm~d into the office building.

l.udl1e ttott man Ixoiru:: elected
pre sldr-nt " \largu('! wuvrir-k ,
vtco-orcstdorn: vnita (3!',(lI, sec
retarj : l oi s crat, as ststarn sec
relar., and .Io.\'c(' "taplerran,
treasurer.

Fl('\'('n f!lemher<; and a R'ti'!lt,
~[rs. \\a,lne ~Irk, wrre pr('sent.
Plans w('re made to Install an
('1('ctric ph4; in at the roodsldC'
pu-h. and a rt'-POrt WdS ~"i1{en en
th{' l'opp:> <:<II£'o I.unch was s.er\"ed
Ii.' \Ir<:, K('rmJ( Cirar and \frs.
\[argar('1 \\l:'lrkk. \'(,\1 rTII:"et
in;.: ",jll Ix>Rll~<:t night.

FINALl Y-5TOPPED: Thl' lugl' C:!lh:~pllltH

CArrying Rlch.r~ Weber finallv slopped
<lifter running into this Willi .t E lnung Ccn
crete .outh of Wayl"'l' Weber wu killed

Wakefield
"frs. Lawrence !I\n~

Phorl('ZR-;--2fizn

SOUTHWEST

- Set Housewarming -
HuraI Home _">oclet.~· will mN'1

v.·!th Mrs. Emil Lund Thursda.
afte];'Jloon for a rC£utar TTl{'C'I
ing and housewarming.

Hall famIly dur,lng 196B-.Q9, and
Tessie L'r-lan from tbe Philip
pines has been a -member- of the
Walter Peter-son household dur
i~ ~he_ fust school term.

T:""ildi>-r---lhe-C:.\f,-S--stUdent pro
gram the host family budgets for
the pupil's food and loAAlng, fum-

;l~ll~~P~'nda~~'r:C;:I~s~r:~~n~t;
accordance with its own way of
living. The l o c a l ,\FSChapler
contrtbetes $,1150 to AFS interna
tlonal . The student's am'! fa mfly ,
comrtbncs what It can afford
plus (·lo~hing. ItJR~e,trans~ ~ :'
portatlon In hi .. own country, and ~

~cl~~i~i~~s(,,, for pr~ __ ~;~
The s~'hool geneJ;.-ally fu'mlshe;- 5:::-

:~;~:) ~,p~~!~::a\ i ~l~/I~e:,nds:~:: ~~-' 'f.
bXlK.-<; and supphe s , voarbook and
cta s s pllolOf.:raphs, school acttvt-

<rhoo! trips, rtvm suit and equip
ment.

\ffi('rkan FIeld Servtce Inter
oartom l pays for the overseas
plane fares, students' per scnat
altowances (~fi per lTlOOtn per
~tu(k'nt), medica I CweIlS('S (ex
C('J1l. dontat and ovecare r ttlness
dw' tu pr('-{'xi<:ting conditions,
md pre I" c n t i v e Innocutattons ,
\J'" International also ~:.s for
thr pupil's arrjval and drlXlrturc
{'xpenses and orientation, trans
[Jnrta(ioo fares within the 1'. :-..,
mRf,;age c-hargcs and thl' end-of
thr-vr(lr bu<: trip costs.

\ I <.; brings over 3,000 5ludents
frTml mort' tiJan flfl- -c-ountries to
rh(' t' •.<'. each ,("ar and Is also
~('ndrng app;oximarely 1,,'}On

\ ITll'rkan students abroad each
year.

Jordanian Farm Youth
To Attend School Here

~k>cted deIXirt~ent comrmnder friends ancf their mothers e~e;~e ~~:~~n f~~~~'we~:d g~~::~ ~r=~~~ ~~e;:~w~~~~~
"~~~~~~~~::~'=et::--- D~s~J:trn~~t~r:;;;roro, Iloa-- Wednesday-Mte~n-!he_.Ted -~;~~~:n ::!:l,~~

Id f h La 1 .Island, Ill., arrived Friday eve- Leapley home. over the property?
pr~~;:: ~r: ,~olt~~:e~~:v~~~: ning for a tWlrweek visit with C=~l1~~uH~~sio~~teW:r~~~: A - -rt Is best-ro cut the tree
rector or the Washingtoo office her sister, Mrs. C. L. Bard, tors Wednesday in the Alvin while green and to treat the

_ or,_the._ \TW, represented the 03- with Mrs. C. A. Bard. Wayne, YOl.Jl1g home. stump. Treat stump with 2,+-D
tIonal der.artment at thC\aconven- '-~an~hother r~~~sl1and friendS. 'Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jorgenson f,Otrrrrwenlagt~. cl~~etov~OOlat~leperestecentr.)

-,.:- tion. The Ladles AuX-1l ry was e ann~a ' ~. _reun OI1W3S ;md famJly, MUlard. were dinner
." -" represented by the oa tiona 1 held In the ,..MB.rviJi Borg lioTJ1Q guests Saturday In the home- of _ dilute with kerosene, yielding a

'"------.--J!l'-=~_e~~~_~.~~~-:~~_~!_::_:. . :::~~-~~~~-sf"7~~.-...~.-J00_I.ng~.dittr- .:~~-=:~=_ -~.11 I"ng--o' ,frands were afternoon guestsP, OW Cean. ay c,luded Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Park, In the Elmer Ayer home. Mrs. or 2,+-D and apply llberallytothe
Norfolk. Mr. and-Mrs. Bill.Free. l.angc and Janice returned home stump"sulfface.-and e8~ny (II

S t b VFW· .A ./. man and chIJdren •.JlhlllldaCooley with th m '0 k' vf It the out,lde ~e,\ ()'lace. tub
e y uXllary and Evelyn Harderway, Omaha. \" Guest: Mon~: e:::~ tn~~ OVer the Btump to' check dal1Cer..

Any hO,memakers in Wayneand Mrs. Alvin Young home for her 008 tumes)o
the surrounding area will have B··,d· birthday were Mrs. Fred Pflanz, ---:::::;:;;:;:::-..;.-
a chance- to get pillows, cleaned e en Mrs. John Wobbenhorst, Mrs.
during the annual pilloW cleaning Mrs, Ted Leapley B. II. MoS?ley, Mrs. EarlBarks,
day beJ~ spoosored again by the Phone 985- 2393 Mrs. Cgh~r~I'~R;')ot~h.=,!Mr!"'~':.Jcit'hr~1B!L.",,~~~~~r~

·~---'---.-----Wayne----\'f'W-'-A-ttxnlary--.--- c-' • • -~a1i _, :.Ii,''; mer_.:\y~r."Can·

The pHJ()ll(,cleaning day wUl _ Boys Stater Returns -:. asta" was' played and a no-host

~-~.::~1:l~:mrit:rst~~~a~ Kevin Leapley returned home
h~U1~c~h~~~er_V~ed_.~-::-_,:",",:","_

Services orfered Inclooe clean M ~tu~~ ~f:.. 6~~~~~~e: Wakefield
:::'n%oc:r:~' fluffir¥Jandadd. aB director or C1vtl Defense on
. Money raised frem the project the Aloma Town CouncU,hevisit·

-- -gOBS 'towanf Va~ious VFW-Aux- eel_ several ClvU Defense Install<,!.- St. JOhn's Lutheran Church
mary functions held·dur~ the tloos 10 r.t(lcoln, ---- -- (I{. F",Wentzel. vacancy pastor)
year. ." :""" -, " . 'l'IJura<;la¥t;Juoe j 18: .BlDle _st u-- . I' , •

_ Li¢les AUXillary_ Held - _,dr,group.... Mrs. George Holtorf. . Report news of yOU,.. gue.h,
" . ,~:ehA.~...JJe~h:.-I-~.m.-~'--.-,:--------=-~_·--bl-rtkd.-y•••nniver...rl ..~ perU••
CoaJ,,5UPJ>.~~s,a~~Ja,.,rheettng ,1);e~Y'_eve- ,,-SundaY ,Junr-21: .Surxb.y end(dub ac:t1vltle.',':imply br

or .the ,Power "a,nd, -_OOat Ug~. bl ntJv_pi, pie ~n~ parlOl:'"s, ,mee,;, schpo}. 9:30,a~m.j ~r#lwp;10:3Q; d.l.nn~, Ih~ H.r.I~, .~J~e: :m·
~ ~teIJ Sta~}I. two of offIcers. ~8 held w~ ~a~r...Leaeue.,. ,J~1 ll,op1. 26011. I

i·

Member-s of the, local Ameri
can Field Service C!l.Etpter have'
been Informed by the :\FS offfce
in New York that the wavne
('--arro-H- 'School svseem will ha\'e
a't7-year-old .lor-danlan ·\FS stu
dent attending high school this
fall.

Robert Porter, -\ FS Lhapter
president, said 'fonday that \b
dallah x, Khawa ldeh from vtur
sf'. Jordan, will ar-r-ive in 'ccw
York \ug. 18 and be here sev
eral days later where Ii(> will
make hls home duriru:: the 197(1..
:'1 school vea r with 'fr.and vtr s .
ller-be r-t 'c le mann of rural Car
roll. 1'1](. 'ctcmarms rarr» six
nrncs 'I\"£,<:t :wd--ooe- and <._half
rnuo s north of wavne .

vbda l la h co me s rrorn c modest
farm fa mll ... in Iorran.Ho tus ono

~~:_~~:~i~~ ah:is~~~~~lI;!l~I~:;~:
three 0 W (' 1 are IV 1 .(

rlaudin Is the old"<:l of thC' '\Ie
mann ~ildren and 1<. now vtra.
non K1}('lX'r, ~font(', who will be
a rrevhman at wa-ne 'cate r 01
leg e uits fall: Scott, a junior at

~~:; :rei~~tata~~~~e ..)a r-ole

·\t:dal!.ah k"hawald(+ i..AhefiIlh
\J"" <;(IJdpn! to ctudv 11(';" and i<;
the rtr st to han' "1 farm family
as host. He ha~ tx-cn attending

.school In Jarash, ,lnrdiLn, and will
bE'a senior at \\a.lne High.

Previo\)<; \ I .., .,tudents comir'l.g'
to Ata:,n(' and their ho<;l fi,lrh\lie'i
iln' I'hadc-t (,;,v.~t}mt81 of Thai
land v.1)0 1i1ed with the ,I, 'f.
nrov.~'i In 1'1r;r;.;r,;; '[argO( "'ft
Nt.' of \IJ'itr.l1i.a ""tiO made her
hlJme v.!th U><.· Fd \\ol'ikf.·<; In
19fi';"-f,.'l; Fghon Cuzman Busta
mante Qf ( h-fl! Ii~'f'd withthe f\ent-

Free High-

Paper Drive -

is in ctarge of the 19-:-0 sum
mer progra m.

Students are transported dally
b~ buses driven b... Rob \finer
and DOLJg J<:rQRffian.

rtere are ~l stuoems cnroueo
in the Wakefield Pubttc <ctoot'.s
drivers training c lasc whtrh
started June IS. "tudents rT\('('t

daiJ:. (rom 1:30 to ') p.m. with
the dass~endlng .lull 17. Dennl<;
Engstedt to;; th€' Instructor. Be
ginning luh 1.'], \\/Iliam'X'hn00r,
princlpa I, wTn havE' :?n more
pupils in another drh'er<; traininJ;"
class.

(JTllln,Jto,J Iroln 1'<1:" t

Classes -

'C"1I111lIH'(j _ from P;)~\ I,

drives on a regular schedule for
se..:eral years al):ltbereboearned

_ some money Ior pToject<j1elf)(.'d
resldents get rid of their rapers,
and the old newsbrtm was turned
rock into paper sa \'l.ng the cutting
of trees-tor pulp. '\0 reason \1;015

hen Ior termination of the con
tr-act.

(Continued from p,\gt; I)

setting the r-ate is c-onstitutional
and fair.

The dec I 5 Ion affecting the
wame-Carroll school district
has been watched closely by many
People across t~e .state because

-------tt m1ght glve--an-indi-€-at-ion--OfhO'l'L
Tne"cQuTts'-wUrlixik upon the law
passed by the legislature. The
case in Wayne County was the
first one to go to dtstrtct.Ievet.
I[ it advances to the 'cebrasja
Supreme Court the matter would
finally be settled. -

.lO

Pi-ecfp.
1.1R

.OR
Llq

building in the viflage ,
'ccmerocs other farm build

ings and trees were hit b\ the
sever-e stor m a c it moved OIl
Into lowq,;'

Temperatur-es and precipita
tion - for the \',a ....ne area last
week are as follow'i:
D," TF HI 1)1
fUlle In (unknOWl'll

. June 11 1'19 :ill
Junel:? 7R ~

June !'J 71') fii<
fune 14 ilfi I';fi
IUllelS n 70
June Hi 9fl I'):?

1

TOTALLY .DEMOLISHED during the storm Monday even
ing was this barn ..,t the hrm home of Harley Heithold
northea~t of W ...ynl'. The 60 pigs in the JolI~ge bollr n It the
timl' it colJolIpsed WeH!' not hanned.

Windstorm -
rConunued from pa;(f' II

Tuesday that although t,~e torn
was destroyed. a .srralt shed
nearby which wasn't even on a
roundatioo remained untouched.

In Cooc{)rd, plat-e glass wIn
'dows from a grocery store and
drug stbre were shattered and
glass was reportedly strewn for
a block. Trees in town sustained
cCIlsiderable damage. Concord
residents were without electri·
cal power for some time during
the sklrrn when a large power
HIll? "'?'l dOl.mer!



7'

68 Ford Galaxie 500
4·Door Sedan, V.8, Auto·
matico power steering. air
conditioning,

63 Plymauth
. Belyed.r. "-Door, V-B. Auto
,"atle, Power Steering, "'r
Condltlonlna.

$695

Air
onditioned

lufos-

$1795

$1995

64 T.hvnd.rbird,---,--

~~r~=n~~;:~r~9.11~~:"/I~:::
$1195

67 Plymouth Fury II
v·aengine, Automatic, Pow·
er ~teerlng, Air Condition·

~~~g•

'~M....e~Montelair
"·Door Herd.op, V-a engl.....
Regular 'Fuel, Power Steer·
inS' and "Brakes. "",Ir Condi·
tlonlng.

Mlnneapolfs wtth a 4-H scholar
ship. She received a Teen Lead
er Card in the study of mIdure.
SuSan was representing Madiscn
County where she wall In' 4-H
before movlDg to Ccncord reo
cently.

Courthouse Roundup
COUNTY COURT:

Jupe 15. Dennis Loewen. law
rence, Kans., drtn~onaPJblic
street. fined' $25 and costs of
$5. City jclfce, complalnant~

June 15. Larr-y Scllantell.
Wake-neJd,. -speeding, (ined $10
and costs of $5, City 'pollee,
complainant •

I WISH TO THANKall myfrlends -rune 15. David Gardner"
and relatives (or their visits Wakefield, h~1970Ucenseplates.

and beautiful cards and the state fined $10 and costs of $5. City
National Bank for their lovely pollee. complainant.
gift. Thanks to Radio Station JlIDe 16. Diana L. Anderson,
K'I'CHariinhe Wayne Greenheuse- -LIncoln, -speeding•.fined--$10.and-
(or their trio of roses, Special costs of $5. City rcttce, com
thanks to Rev. Bliss and Rev. plalnant.
Swanson for their vtsfts and June 16. MIdwest Bridge Co••
prayers. Also thanks to Dr. Mat- Norfolk, sifting lead, fined $10
son the nur-ses and other employ- and costs of $5. C, E. Whitney,
eCs of the Wayne- OSPl r •
their wonderful care. Thanks-to
David Theophi Ius , God bless you USE HERALD WANT ADS

all. Otto Blar:k:. JIB r--------....

Cards of Thanks

WE Wl<;;;B TO thank our many
friends and relatives for the

lovely cards, gifts, flowers and
acts of kindness shown us 011 our
50th wedding armfversarv. Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Ow-ens,Wayne.

jI8

OUR SINCERE THANKS TO the
Wayne Fire Department tor

their constderatton in protectJng
our linens from water damage
while putting. ~ the fire at
Wayne State'C·oUi:ge. ManBeck
er, ServaJI Towel and Linen. jl8

The Wayne ,<Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 18, 1970

I WISH TO THANK ALL friends
and relatives for their visits,

cards and gifts while I was in
the hospital and-since my return
home. Pearle Patterson. JIB

j4tf

03tf

plione 37.">----:'l7H!J
nnr

MOVING?

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

(14 yeers eXFNr.ence with r.,wn cif..)
:,~._We care for your fawn, by th~ fobf day, w..k or y.ar.
CALL--375~'SOO FOR--AP'PRAISAL----AND"AP..£OLHrM~r_

ON ANY cTtJtielu
Manorway Lawn Tractor

(EOUIPPED WITH 30" or 38" ROTARV MOWER)

H Rft ' OFFER·
"~~',c-U n-YI--_E.KI'JRl;lL

SOON
All Steel Construction· Flex-N-Float Mowing
Action • Sprfng·-·-Mounted- 'Vinyl -Upholstered
Seat • Safety Discharge Chute • Wide Track
Pneumatic Tir~s • Electdc or Recoil Starting
10 Safety Key Ignition' 30" or 38" Cut· Baked
Enamel Finish • Separate B.rake and Clutch
• Six Speeds Forward. Two Reverse' 7 or 8

--If..e-o_EnglI1Bs__~J-Arl$ln.IL B.rake • Adjustabre'
Steering Wheel • Adju,tabi6'-·CutfiiiQlleiQflt
• fingertip Controls <t

- A Cut Above The Rest ~

B ' • APPLIANCE &arner S ~LAWN CENTER·

Norfolk, Nebrosko

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
F!.X_j().r_y(),!_
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

[Jon't l a kc r nancc-, \llth

v alua hle helon'::lng\
.\In\l' ....rt h Aero ~fiJ,y[J()w r-r
Amt·r]('a·~ mo,1
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

. Phone JIM POTTS

Misc. Services

FOR SALE: Nlne-year-cld sorrel
gelding. Excellent rIding horse

for older chIldren or adults. Amy

PICTURE FRAMES made to
order. See our complete selec

tions (or Frame types and hang
ing hardware. Carhart Lumber
C,o.

A GIFT SUBSCRIPI'ION to The
Wayne Herald Is only $6.50

(or ·lny serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. d4tf

- WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE ..

Personals
NEW x-u Reducing Plan. 42

Tablets,. $3.00 •. Money Back
Guarantee. Felber Pharmacy.

m2l1lOT

Livestock

Home For Sole

NEW NEW
See our 14' wides

at a low, low price I.

Special
Discount Sale

1970
VOLKSWAGEN

,.~

Hdl':m, Champion. )I.l'H,hllrld
l.Iherty, B~rron, Hillcrp~t.

Commodore. Blair Hou.f!

~~gPI~~~I~~or'::O~I~<1~r~~c~~~i
will! pall plumbing for w,,~her. 2
door rrlnl';"ralor, 30-g81. ga~ hot
,,"'AtH beater. IArK~ (urnare. del(Jx~

range, all furniture. bed,. dlnl'tt~

,r~~r ~~udbl~ld~n::..~;~~~oo In cell!ng

NORFOLK'S OLDEST DEALER
100% Locally Ownec:l

Lowesl Prlc~A In Mlc:lwelt

WHY PAY :'IORE?

~14~$5,!l95.00

Les~ Than Most Dealen
Are Asking lor 12 Wldn

Place Your O~c:lel1l Tod.yl

"Think Small"

~ob John,o,n
-V-ol\rSW'lIg-en-;-"lnc-,--

Nl)rfol"k Neb'u\o~

5Ox12

""'''~~~;
60)(24. ••••

Spitzenberger's
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

l~e~E~~n'~~U-~81

Lilr:..'l' YlldWIl \1 Ill' Jot-, of huilt

HUC'r.E5 REal Estate
117"r;I]I~St " , Ph :175~XX2

':mTnC'r{}('..... (;.rJII'LIi! )l}j'fhtwtJlL_._

/1': ,1\ r ~,e(jr(J(.rn and clO-'ic>d In

IHiI·dl on [tnt floor Two carp,·!

erJ h('rJrooll1., (,/I .,{'C'onrJ fJ""r

FIIlI b.Js"ll1l.'nt 'Iilh nC<:Ir new

(1Irn<:l('(' and \\';llr'r lWll1pr 1,:lr'~t

jol and r1l'l;ldwd ~:Ir;',"

Thr-ee hedrom bungalow priced
fight. 4-

Remember. when it comes to
real estate. come to us,

Property Exchange
112 Professional Building

Waync, NcbI' - Phone 375·2134

Homes 'forSale
BriCKlO-year old thre:e: bedroom
~ome with over 2,000 sq. ft., cen
tral air-conditioned, spacious
basement apartment, double ga
rage, located close to the schools

A quality horne

Three bedroom home with a
basement apartment. birch kit
chen with built-in oven and cook
top, attached garage, plus a two
car garage In back.

A fine family home. Jiving room,
den. large modern kit.chen, open
atairwa y leads tofour bedrooms
and a full bath. ,full basement,
large patio, nJcoe corner lot close
10 cIty. schools

Central "air . conditioned~
bedroom home. living room. din
Ing room, new kitchen and bath
o~ ~he main floor, an open stair

new bath, new full basement
with recreation room

Assume this low interest rate
loan and you can own a nice
three bedroom home Pavmefits
like re.u

FOR SALE: Modern two-bed-
room bouse, carpeted llving

and dtning room, large kitchen
with bJUHns, finished upstairs.
newwater heater. cloaete eehoot
and churches, air conditioned.
Call (or appointment, 375-1712.

, jtst3

FOR SALE: 1960 Liberty style
--Une"mobile-horne---. 'i-o--,c.'50,U-ke----·

new. completely furnished. two
bedrooms, central air condition-
ing. Ph"one:t75-2013. L- m28tf

JUST ARRIVED THE new 14 wide
mobile bomes ani! 24 wide

double. Also a gOOd selection of
12 wldes. Lloyd Scllrader, Bloom

,·!le.'" mUt1S·

FOR SAI.E: Two-bedroom home,
attached garage, carpeted and

drapes. ,JImAtkins. 615 West Srd,
Phone :'375-1847. j15tf

RESIDENTIAL

RENT - A - CAR

SEA &5KI

Real Esfcite

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

WORTMAN AU,TOCO,
Vi,r-iI \I,'rnlrC.j,,~.:p'jCaliT

11~ Ea,t :lrd i'h :17537!:llJ

FOR ttENT: One or two bed-
room, afr-condltloned apart

ments. furnished or unfurnished,
rerr-lgerator and range included,
one block(rom eollege.evaltable
immediately. Property Ex
change, 112 Professional Butld
i~. j4tf

Ralt'~ a,' If)\1 ii,' S7 on pe r d:l\
1'111' mil"age M(J~lang." 4 door
"-"rd Spd;In.,, Stauon wauon-,
A,,;,ilahJe

FOR HENT: Tw<rbedroomhouse,
:--avallable July t. Property Ex
d~ng'e. Phone 375-2134. j4tf

F OH SAr.r: ORTlENT': Large four
bedroom house in Wa~efield.

Mrs , Elroy Johnson, Oakland,
To vlew -house contact Tleuben
Goldberg, Wakefield. j15t3

Fon RE~'T: Seven roo1l'l house
In Wakefield. Phone 415--2233.

e JI8

FL'I!~\nSlfF.D R nOMS for two
gIrls. Cooking facilities. Close

to campus. ran 375-2782. jUt!

FOR RENT: -rmuer-rentat.rrete-
phone 375-1310. jl8t3

FOR RENT~ Large cee bed-
room furnished apartment

newly de c o r at ed , living room
new'l~ c.'NP.et~d. Central air.
Three.....gl~k e from college.
CQUples only. PhOne 375.;~~~

,EOR RENT: Nea.t._-.1urms",~

apartment. Privacy and near
college•.Ideal for married couple.
S'tO E:mh".'PhOl1e 375-1751. j15t3

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per mOOth-.-OOief'rOomlr with

bathroom raclUties, $65 per
month. See Les Lutt, Hotel Mor~
r)son, or phone 37>3300. nl3tf
c:

88e
.6 oz.

EXTRA-DRY

4 oz.

39

jl2tf

~rn~::sHA'lE-~

LOXION
#

$)19

DEODORANT

~

SUNTAN
LOTION

"-, ~RIfID

Fon RF.NT: Large, KToundfloor
apartment. Near bietneae

,---tmf-um-i-shed-.---.~1&_

1551. m25t

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
dltlcners, fully alLonaUc, lite

tIme guuantee, all etsee, for as
little as $4 ..50 per mcnth. Swan-
sm PO,.90.

For Rent

FOil IIf:!\'T: 'Jew, large, two
bedroom apartment. Kitchen

and bedrnoms furnished. ren
tral air conditioned. Close to
collegc. Available now. Cooples
onI,)". Phone 375-3759. jlltf

Automobiles·

tl~.· shop c~dition~, some
carpenter expe-rlence helpful but
not necessary, start immediate
ly. Fringe benefits. Apply In per
soo at Carhart Lumber Co. to
Arnold Anderson. a16tf

vou NEF1J MONEY? I need help.
Work from your home full or

par-t time. Be your own boss..
Can earn good Income. Interested
write Rawlelgh co., 2611 N.' 'lOth
Ave., Omaha, Nebr. 68104. j4t4T

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al-
falfa hay. Dixon Cowity Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 63:;'
2411. ]26tf

WOnK WANTED: To walk In
bean fields this summer.

Phone 375-3872 alter 8D.m.jl8t2

FOR--SAL~: 1966- VW' in gOod
condiUoo. -Ervin A. Binger.

WakefieId, 287-2827. H8t3

]18

40',

$)49

~
DESENEX
~ TUBE

91e

FOR SALE

WHEN.YO!LNJED--'f£IL~ -",---
• Your Pharmacist is always on hand to

supply you with the life-saving' prescription,
you need ... even}o dispensing them in the
middle of the night. if on emerg'ency occuu.

Write

cHAt'mER MUSIC,

stertma. Colo

~
TAMPAX

The New -...
1970 Yamahas are here

BEAUTIFY votm LAW~ A~

garden with hoes. rakes. WIers
and other garden and lawn care
equipment In our store. Coast
to ..Coast store. j18tr

.so new motorcycles In stock to
choose from

THOMPSON IMPLF:MF:NT
Bloomfield. Nebrusk a m2tf

FOE SALE: Aka,t tape recorder,
? microphones, 2 jacke, sev

era1'tapes. Phone 3'75-2782-. jl1tf

ron 'SA.LE:---4~·nOO electric
hlX water heater, $25, and

Fan RENT: Modern comtrv . HI W d
home. thre~ mile, west and three e p, ante "
south of Wayne 00 west etde or
c-oed. See Mildred Dangberg or

4-LB. AMINE

S GALLONS
WEED SPRA Y

r:-..~~",'"< ",',
"'''. ~~ .10

"
"

122S-
-S erry's,~-C!m service

For Sale

BUSINESS eAROO-letterheads-
announc e ment e e tn vf ta

tlone .. busJness forms" place-

:::~tp~ll=~The~:~~ ---..,---_---_
CHIEF- AIN'S AN0 hdldl~'.

Free estJ!I!\ltee, complete
erection. CaD 'or. wrfte stevens

Construction, Box 253, NO;;rl~O~Ik~'~~~~~~~~§~-=~;3;~~~~;t:~~~~~~~~~-i~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~D~~;~~-Nebr. 371-<)122. iU3T

-I'JSl'P--OIJR"GlFT depart_.
We reve everythlng Y9U need

f.9.r U1a~ ve'ry "special day". We :SPINET PIANO (New)
have 8OrOOth~ tor everY" 'oc--- wm 'sacrifice 10- responsible- .
casion and Man price ra~e5~ party rathc~ than return (in -- Want,ed
Free, gift wrawllw: In the "Gitt . . .
Department." At Coast to Coast 'your vicinlty.} ,
Storl}8, Wayne. ml5tf Cash or $29.50 monthly -

~", --
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DrivI!! itS though your lif~ de·
pendf!d on it - it does I

ree Fether's Day

British
Sterling

AFTER SHAVE

'cortn American farmers de
vote more acreage to rom than
any other crop acroruinR to New
Holland. the farm equipment di
vision of Sperry Hand.

and Jerry Munter. !KIn 0( Mr.
lU)~ Mrs. ~Ick 'Munter.

The Lessman relatives had
dinner in the church basement,

Mr. arfI Mr5.Munterentertain~

ed a large group or relatives in
their home (or dlmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pro
chaska and children returned
l10me Saturday from' a-western
trip where they visited her 91s~

tar and family in Denver. Mrs,
Prochaska was a delegate to the
DIstrict LWML C'onventlon at
Riverton, Wyo. Prochaskas en
joyed sightseeing In Yellowstone
Par-k and visited relatives in
Lusk, Wyo., returning through
the Black mIls.

Mrs. W. C'. Borg"l.'and Elvera.
Borg entertained Mrs. Clarence
Holm and her guest, Mrs. Terry
Carlsen, Kansas City, at cotree
Saturday. Mrs. Hoy Holm enter
tained a group of relatives in
honor of~rs. Terry Carlson
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lello)-F:. .jotn-

Brader and Mr s • Betty Ann me
dahl and Todd, ~'\-'ay~, drove to
Swea City, Iowa, Saturday to visit
reLatlves until \fonday.

~~-poI<-~~~~~,·r-~=afOi-9&t
FAuLlLm~ _

- Pleasant Dell Meets -
Pleasant Dell Club met with

~1rs. Lyle Johansen last Thur-s
day 'afternoon. Eight members
were present. Plans were made
for the plcnl c at Wakefield Park
Sunday, July 26. The hostess
served.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield
Mrs. Wallace Ring

Phone287·2872

horne, Sioux r tty, Saturday eve
ntm.

- Two Confirmed -
Confirmed in servtces at Im

manuel Lutheran Church by the
Rev• A. W. Oodo last Sunday
were David Lessman, son of Mr.
and, Mrs , Dale Lessman, Wayne.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. June 18,1970

I:mKODAPAK•. $10lL :_"'c.9C~~9R;~GE

, '.I.dryl I ,,1 ~....,
CaI!!!h'YI' . . - '\~, P..ices effecti¥e-,Thursdoy-tltru
~~=..::: Relieves POison Ivy, '\:~
=:=-=...::;~ Poison Oqk and ~

Insect Bites. ~

FOR ~ ~ "'11
$1,l\ft rU!l '.'

" ~JO,
Get out ood get u nde r 'he s un 1o, you, ~ '. ",
share of summer fun Buy the fight e c- ,\.,

--------cessories for'a 'bener lime of 'yoO( life.
For the fjnest quality products - the
largest ~~iefij; and a healthy SHARE
OF SAVINGS TOO -' come to YOUR
NAME'S TODAY!

she had to get up a bit earlier
at home. About getting up earlier
she qulpped,·"1 don't miss ttl"

Like other f!J.m~ltes,the llrlans
have missed their daughter and
will soon welcome her home.
Tessie is slated to.be In Lincoln
at 8 a.m. June 29 to jotn an
AFS bus tour-cr-rhe.States which
will last two and one-half weeks.
She will then leave SanFrancts
co by jet, along with cXhet' AFS
pupils, and arrive home in mid
July. Her father, Felix, who
works In the Central Bank of
the Philippines in Mani la; her
mother and f0o/ brothers, \fi~ . ~ Recker Reunion Held _
cbaet, xestor, ~rdo and Jun- .\bout forty relatives gathered
lor; and a sister" xtaruou, are in the Latha rn Park, Sioux CIty,
busy making plans for her ar- Sunday noon for the Becker re-
rival home, union. Coming the greatest dis.

Tessie says "Thank you to _ .tacee were. Mrs.-Carl Tuttle and
ever-ybody, for (>ver:\thing~ Troy from the Gamboa Canal
will r-each her at horne addressed lone, Panama, Mr. and Mr s ,
Teresita A. rr f a n, Calvaria, Theodore Becker , Ft. Collins,
~~I~~~n:::'an, Bulacan 0-212, Colo., and Mr , and Mrs. Kenneth

Goodbye Tessie' T~on VO)-a~~ ~IITJer. Omaha. Kermit Turners

washtngton ~ Seed or a hybrid
giant begonia sells for $3,.500
an ounce, Xatlona l Gcoeraphtc
says. It takes 11 million or the
powcer-j- granules to make an
ounce; a s[nglte sneeze could
s cat t c r hundreda of dollars
worth 0( seed.

JUNE IS
NATIONAL
DAIRY MONTH

ber of the Peterson household while .ttending Wayne High
School on the Am"rican Field Ser-vice provum. She will
return to the .Philippines next month

~ack Llingemeier's {Wavne) Grade Dairv

FAMILY PROJECT. Winona Peterson .&lId her father, Dr.
Walter Peterson. watch Tessie start the power mower in
preparat!on for a family project. ,Tessie has laen • mem-

WE .. SALUTE THE
- -OA'R'f FARMER

( ...'1.. ,_,,--,------

1.6.1 (~e.c~-:;:pe.I;.~:.t---':'.-.'.~.-... ': ...~ ---MiN',1J!'!!l
I
', '~'>;;..] 7-oz. spray con. ,

Thanks to'Dairy Farmers, you and your faniily. eat better, live better ••. with goodptalting dairy "':';: 1~.. , I 99 _'__~"$ .,&',9.~'.P'.'._.pr'9,d.ueta' that are.g~od for your health, too. And the local Dairy Induat.ry helps keep our com~, 1.:-; kb;U~5: , " ~.. .
"'" ri1UJl~,t!'a 'econ9:m.-.K:.h~.lt.h booming!... ~

_+_-I-.+,......-"'_/~"".-1J.f:-Ml_llIm,Oj'j' __$1-_.2.9 VOI.ue ._. . . . . ,= ._,._-e"~OU~~er?'---Wit,~.-loca1-dair.~m_~dingthe power to oper._ ~ --,.
ate .modem dairy farma more, efficiently, more producti~ely. Electricity serVes the dairy farm:-
~~; ~:~ ...ve'.,J:1~m, 'WQrk,.nd.money. .
W ~. 8al~te the Dait"y farmer-a for the important hontr.ibution' they are making to the. food' need.
~d economy' of the e()mmUility.

,

t (~~ FOR DAD: .
~ :01,_, "", Prince Gardner.... .~r' .. BILLFO.if..D.S .:> KEY CASES

after arc"''''''' In.- r,_;"". rra jor .snbjectun the un;'""''.., <he got - '!f) alld JEWELRY BOXES
" mother and father in tllf' four dayS earlier. She imml'- she bows to be i1 doctOr. ._.~fO~'~th';-o.:ll>AEi:oL."IT~~=--+-l='::~~~~~~"J!ii~~~:r=.;..;-;;.--:::·-:::'-=-~-------, --

Philippines. their (our 'sons and dlately became a member of the In response to questions as to t cr yell •
.a da.tigl:zter.._.a-.re_ alLanxious1.Y Peterson family wi~h two new whether the .\ e a r of stud! In .0' had
awa:itJng the d<J,v_}Qr..~=-".~,!:~~~:~.~.~ona and fhrJs-. Te~=-------2,merican had been worthwhile, vcar," Tessie said. "and it was

---6I'--a;--"ef p1afie~atM,ii"I'H.t.a-Iriterna.~ ·sJe----a:~d-a gOOd Id~-POgSIGt, Ziti'ld td~~rl ttl g _?'fld~~
tional Airport, Aboard that plane to what it means to be an ex- all over again, her answers were J have a very nice famil~'- h('re";"
---from~H be-t-heir-da-ugh- --~e-ha~e- gt-ud@f!t-·~~rent-S-,- e-Rtffl-5-iaJ';tka.I~:,af+iT-mati~-- .-.-S;4e-. w('~t-.. Wit.h~ ..ner....rmectcaa. -

ter and sister, Teresita (Tessie) Mr , and Mrs , Felix t'rtan and She conres sc s her first con- famp! on tWI) different trips.
~ ·1-T;--who-ha-8----been---at--- theil'------Six.-----chil&eni·--WeFe--host-s- -e-est. of .+merlcanbr_-PJ:ior:,.t-o.oor -H-ecaJ-umr·,neT··exper.iences.whlle.L
te~ding wayn~ High SChool as an in 1968 to EHze' Tribble from coming here, was that tOOl- ...'ere visiting the Rocky \1<JUntaln~ In

-i\mertcarcr~teld---se-rvtc-e ·student A.shviHe-,--'North -earottna .. Mlss- all -rtcn. Ttri-s- idea was SIXm Colorado last April. Tes-sie- sa Id
whUf' Uving' with Dr. and' Mrs. Tribble was In the Philippines c ha n g e d and she Qukkl.y 00. it ""',as ''hard to breath but It was

=-=:::=~~:~::::;~~~'_~_:fr~S-.~~.~-.:~ 'l~}~...a~!ThlJJ~-e _.;f::H:-fft~~t~~~~~-~
.Iuly 15. '. Tessie, who celebrated her MIss tr ian ~rtldpatea. tn a ~'V\!tt:! 0:: Tessie r:

Before that-reunion can take 17th birthday here last Sept. 29. var-letv ~f warne High School see the hur-e carved heads of

~"~:-:'=I~'-~~-"-C~':~inf~:~-:O:C;~~~:' .~~;~';i"~~.e.~ i~i~~~ fi~~~n~ .~e.~~~~~~,~..~
-Vsn~---rtJE:;-i*fie~l~lJlk:fafe, ci!Jlaya~',?a!-"nd gradqated -,m~o~st70ex~c~itiruc~·~"~lnto~';t,~[OI..~..me.-~·~~.--------t.~_:"fI~-l:'-~wooI~d~,!,.g";';""~"';-~""';';.iI_~H::'.::jl-----=t~~:;:;:;:::~__c_-~~!I1~."__.,,..;;7,====.,,---_l~~?iJ~+~-.,,--"';'._;_;;_;;:;_;...;c--_t=- =-werr-.PJCnic~~ed F'~yQIght 3gam'-Trom -wayne 1ttgll~ !>he commented, exv-taml.ng-; ,':} -fJf .ueee 511;'

_.ai 6~30 -p.m, in Br-e-ssler~. aeve.r.a.L weeks .ago, She said. really lfked the snow hut the preclatlve.ly.
All .persOlls.

o
~nt.f~...t().J,Q!P,~~ ~hne~v15it~ ~stweek.~hepl<l.Tl5 ~.oldnes8 and T didn't ~et alcn.g- . Was there an)"-1ttf\R" r:nrtkular-

~prcnic' arur~6fd ..tessie-acUeu are :ifte-f--refurnrng--tO-tlJ€o1't1f1ippmes ----roo ~n:""- ",. 1y-·-d-iHffftl-t.--a--bout f!-O~ to----schooL
welt1iul'e;-It-rs a potluck supper --to-enroll' til e1tltel the t1Jllv¥1 5~tj ~---tfle------'-~. Wr -M_J:_ ~iW..1.Q..goiru:.'.M h!?_ITl(~
with a beverage to be furnished of the Philippines at Quezon Ctty in Amer'ica was the ftrst tlm~ ._-;\ --smi' 'quk-kl:~-'for-mt>d----Bfl-l-te-i--

by the local AFS Chapf:-eF-.- or: In the !!n1versity-_ of ..Sa.nto,~.....tlL-eat----P-iz.z.a..-----abol.rL.which-.~-e-t -shI:-' .arl::mtttB1.that
_The pret:4.. AFS student ar~ '_.ThoIIWL..ln..Manila.. Though her. _QQ§~~ed...L.~·I_Je<!.!!X_I~ it"; . ~ith ria 5('S starting around ;:~jl)

rived in Wayne Aug. 8 last year plans remain uncertain as to her first ride on a snowmobile-ana a.rn:-b-t"cartter-irrtTtl:ftritipptne--s...

-AfS--Rupil WilJSoQP~ Rejo(ry Family
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.Price. effective
Thursday, .Iune 18

11,-...,-
Saturday, June 10"~

Shop Out·Summer Sale!

- - 2~:.II,I
Drip,Regul~r or,Perc-p-Letlric

Thursday, at a p.m. for $400.00. 1034 Main

Chocolate Cake
r\)

Colonial German

~.'.'~.V;Z~~/G ~/VZ'I .-' 25-oz.

~ ,e9.$1,09

."""'..-""""".,,'.... :.=..-,-•. -1 FRf-SH~CHI(K!N-'ARTS.=8reast~rlb. 69c;'
Legs and Thighs, lb. 59c; Wings, Ibl9C;
Necks &Backs, lb. IOCt (

- -"r'''------

IS-oz.

rc9. 79c

Chow Mein

Seosoned iust right

(Prepared in an

- oven-ready pan)

Chun King

Chicken

WILSON J!I~ ~J~- ::-
<;:ERTIFIED . \'fj~ :~
B-+T""'f"'~-~ lb. Pk: ..... '., ~~

----

FROZEN
HOME MADE

UJJ ~ .
nt;,

"NorJtierlf1lalhroom - .....----..
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June 16

KENNY CAR LOW

ORCHESTRA
9:00 . 1:00

*

*

Tuesda
Plainview Fire Department

KING'S
Under Ownenhip.n:d

,""II:~"@!",,,!e.!!!_~f__J~e, ':t_upp, Jr.

A-R-TIE -SCHMIDT' AND-HIS
RHYT,HM S~WINGS:rERS

Admission $1.00

9:00 : 1:00,

~Fridoy. June 19
THE RUMBLES, LTD.

'idmi$jlon $2.00
----;- -~~ 9:00 .12~O--

Sundoy, .Tune 21
--------:--PAULMOORKEAi'---- -.

ORCHES'TRA

Adm.lllion $1.15
6,00 • 12,00 .

Rucrv4I,tiom;;, Phon, ,J1J~21ao

...

To Remoye .\Uidew Dip (he article
In sour buttermilk, lay It in the sun to
whiten and wash in dean water,

June 16, 19.55: TViO Wayne youths are
in Lincoln thIs week par-tlcipatlng In the
annual Lrtive r-sltv of Nebraska hiKhschool i
flne arts Cl)Ur5C, The three-week session I
will end July 2, Taking par-t are.1~
al'\d :Jim Mar-sh , , . Wayne's city council '
Tuesday night scheduled a .lulj 12 hearing
(l1 formation 'or a new sanitar-y sewer dl s
trict. Fnglneoer .1. \f. Thorburn estimated
cost of the project, which COVcrsthe east
two-thir-ds of ...tcPherran's Addlt Ion, at
about $6,500. Thl s a mcunt wlll be a Sl>essed
against abutting property, which Includes r

that owned by \fc Pher-ran, French Penn
and st. Mary's Church, • ' Tc-d Babe son
at Mr , and,-.Ml:-5. F.d Behe, Wayne, re
ceived his pr-o-deo-et-patr-Ia awar-d In ser-v-
Ices Swlday morning at Redeemer Luth-
eran Church, The- award Is the highest a
Sc o ut may obtain from the Lctberan
rburch,

15 Yeors Ago

To..Keep Flies, C1'f Gilt Frames-Boll
three or four 001005 in a pint of water
and apply the water to the frames with
a soft cloth or brush•

The elevator was erected some time In
1881. Paul English was the first manager.
Fred GUderateeve- and Clarence Beck or

~ the Wayne Grain and Feed Company,
recent orm:ers or the structure, have sold
it to Mcrlound Laasmann, who Is dta
rmntlitig· the lumber to use in a new
house.

Way
Back

When
30 Yeors Ago

June. 20, 1940: Wayne's new pilot
training course started wednesdayeventra
when the first lUlU took the inltfallesSOf1
in ground trainIng at the college with Prof.
A. F'. Gul}iver instructing. Plight 10
structor Stanley G. Fuller arrived 'last
evenilll' with the new Aeroeca ship which
he bougl'!t tor ~lie Wa,Ylle unit . , • Carroll
school levy was fixed at eight mttla,
the same as the rast year, June 10 when
the board of education held It" annual
meeting ••• In honor 0( ~fan Elizabeth's
fifth birthday Saturday J r-.1r~. J, FInung,
enteM_c}ned 15$"ests In thp Fimmg home.

Mrs. Einung ser-ved cake and fcc cream
on the por-ch, Gue sts were .JImmie Bird
sell, \fary C'a:rhart, Paul Andar ssn,
Jimmie Burr Davis, Dawn FlIch, Gayle
Marie Thielman, Janet Johnson, Priscilla
Swett, Jerry COl1J,;er, Lois Lorraine Grant,
Karen Decker, Bet sv Hoss and Bobble
Carhart. .

June 22,1950: .rom -«. Perry, 500 where she has been s 0 wor •.•
or the C. i\, Berr-ye 0( Wayne, received Two Wayne County 4-H club members wl1l
his degree or master of fine arts .lune 9 attend the state 4-11cceservatton camp at
from the ('Q!-leg-e -6f Arts and ('r·an~r----(".hadroo~,y_.thr.ough.l1lur--s--da-r. ThCT.._
Oakland , Calif •••• A new "Welcome to are Karen Frocckenhaucr, Warne and 1.0-
wavne'' sign has been put up at the june- gene Dunklau, Randolph . •• Hobert
tion of Highways 275 and 15, 15 miles f...o'lgc, Wayne, Is one of 43 L'nlverslty
soutl1-vf Wa)1le. The new 5!gn, rpade -by or South Dakqta stud!'!fltswho will goto n.
Rodne)' Love, Is eight feet hlgh'and 20 Riley,~ Kan., Saturday for six wct'hs of
fcer-tCJl'lg.:.It*s -coloreo- with &utct1-lite advanced RfnC training .. -.------.----f--a-re-le--
tape that reflects light ••• Piece by piece Wright., 1960 Wayne High graduate, ms
Ol'lc-Of~'llolde~landmarkslscomlng been awardf.'d a Wayne woman's club
down. Ihe old J. (J. Milligan elevator, ~p at ... ;T( 10. tl,e19fifl61 fall=---=
located east of the depot, Is being razed semester. She Is the daughter of :'I-fr.
and wm-be teptatea'oy a lleW'smrcture. and~~-~;---

~ to-Yeon-*go--
June '16. 1960: The Blake Photo

graphic studio opened for bustress
Wednesday at lOB West Second Street,

20 Yeon Ago ~~~rR~~rl~~e:~~e\\~~:ur;~~~ t~~:

"" *
25 Yeors AjJO

June 21, 1945: Mrs, lvar Morris,
Carroll, sU&Kests methods of makiJ'ij::' soap
at home from scraps which coutdbe saved
when materlals are so scarce. She gives
three gOOd recipes which she has test
ed ••• Wayne .County bood rally at the
(air grounds Tuesday evening featurf.r1;:'
the worId-lamous Wll!'ion and Co. stx hor-se

-nIfcfi---rrom ClltCagonsutfed tntnvestment
~ ahQut $25,100 In bonds that will boost
the local QUota in t he 7th loon.

... *

WI7H YOUI

TRnUELln~?COMMENT
Y",. ma, ill"" lIIrl' willi all .~iJ",riaJ

'-bltlif ,1>" "ulllt'tdJl",riltlllu,ifst ur
ioul tlnu,II1 II> tAt sdj,a JiwuitJ ,n.
"OIIt ,gaftuJ, YIIII, lis a rtadrr, lI""'t ,wen'
,aNfut lltaU9Jrt II> atl important ,rl>bftm
"lui I"t wt,(rr is ,rolld II>"mit ,tdf.tl,Ollr
rUttllIHHI.J.Il--lln. imporlalll subi,,' l/ull 10..
",a, 4atit'owrlDllhll.

(;ONGRATS

Flying Flags

'Movies and Ratings

The Wayne <Nebr.) He~ld, 'nnirsday, June 18,J970

EDITORIAL
r~t ttlill>M "t;orlmenl ~ 01 a wttJf,

__ ntU;sl'tl,tr:is,.SlIl im!'or/alll d,parlmlllt. No,,:
11II1IIJ il is olU/Urll1"'s lI,ill;II" of lotk, tlat'
,"",...rnmasta! tll,rtadtrl,

It i.I lilt du.tr '0{ (Jrl.tdill>ritsl writtr II>
u""ha//,!<,,,,tabttfarllfx{l>r,"urits-tlowlI

_/.(,I_vnll •. Fr"DL1.hiL.klUiJ_.,-lIt~m_A'l.r#l
brahl. to I"'" ISdtIJrtklurt III i,"~.r'fIta'

'Ia,i,s,

have the cItv mild-It arvlttlenleaselt -- ~~t--ro'th~·-stat-e·;·'~W-e

for state use: would listen to any proposals with an open
The decision came after the senators mind," he said.

There is never an end to the beauty learned that rising interest rates would There were other re solcttces cce-
of Old Glory catching a breeze onher side mean the building would cost about twice steered duri[lg the special session.

was F·~g~ Day, of cour~e, and many.rest- :n,n;;:h ~::/inancing were done with ~)ne was ki1!ed. It wouId have resolved

Q\lotd6le notd6les:
. ~ere-'·is· only ,one' tlitng ~ the world
worse than bE!1ii talke(f abOUt. and that
!snot helng talked about. - WUde.

Our congratulations go out to everv
body - and 'we- mean everybody quite
ll:teralli/ - who has had a hand.... tn lfflkw
tlie.·Wayhe-Carroll -schoot system to the
double A.. r-atfng ~ It. received JusLJast
week. •

Although many do I{lot realize. tt,
the AA rating means that the school
system is one of the best in the state,

V regardless orsize, regardless of tlnanctat
Wtkhig. lh -Facb, the Wa.,lie ~)stem is
OOe of fewer than 30 systems in the
state to receive the coveted AA rating.
And there are over 3:1:0 systems in the
state competing for the rank.

In the simplest terms, the .~A ratfhg
mean" that' the wavne-Carroll school
system is ()ffc',-ing top quality education
to the great Plajortty of its pupils. It
does not mean that just the students whc
will go on to college are recetvtrg ex
cellent instruction and preparation. It
means that those who will be going lntc ,
the work rorce upon graduation are atec
receiving sound instruction and prepara
tion. It does not mean that the ractlfttes
in just one huilding are outstanding. It
means. that the racufttes in all oo~ldings

r""Wa.Y!1e is a growIng city aoo. atnoog -- treatinent. but are pictures persoos Wlder
other forms of ent",rtamment available 17 may see if accom~fed by a lBrent
here-are----rtlt1Vie:t at-twe-downt-owntheatJ'-es-- '.------Ol'.,adult.gua.rdlan. _
and a drive-in north ~ town. -"X" pictures contain themes and

Thr;> movie' industry now rates most scenes orsuch a nature that no one under
of its films as a guide to inform the Plb- 1716 to be admitted.

- - -Ucrespec-ial-ly··pa--rents, aMllttbe suttabUb Wjt Ji~.~ a choosi~ world.and here

:Ire~. ~:iert~:t~~~r ~=d:S
c: ~w~~:~~;=:~fr~~~u:

rate films for a.dults~ A CUmis not rated so all forms of entertainment, including
for, artisUc ciuality,_~r lack or ft. The ~~ and movies, are limited by fe1'l'

dents in Way-ne and surrounding communi- But Lincoln officials had no warning, "pledges not to increase the sales and
ties proudly displayed the red" white and Ralph xetsco, the city's corporation coun- incorne tax except in the case oremer-
blue, set, said he was surpr-Ised. Lincoln atread, gencv and will not start an)' new pr~rams

Countless numbers of words have had Invested about $2 millioo in Iand-ac- and the Legislature in-the future will coo-
been written in story form, in poems and qulsition, arc httectura l rec s and other centrate its time 00 rindin,g ways to re-
in song" ("fJlli:erllingthe flag and its mean- costs as it prepared for the construction duce expendit-ur-es."
ing, project. --< ":. '" T h.a t resolvtlon was sponsored by

Flags fly daily over fe<leral, state The senators, fu a resolution, said Soens. J. James Waldroo of C'aIliiway,
and county governmentbuildlngsaswellas the city should be'paid ror Its Investment C WLJ.1QlJ:nqllist. of (uk~d. Tetry['a~-

at 5chools and some homes. Old Glory aM recommended that the t971 LegisLa- penter of Scotts-bluffand I...esTIe-Uobinsoo
is out front ip most Plrades. in lJlost ture take care of that obligatl-oo-.--.- ; _ __ QL.~rne)'.

churches and g-races the caskets of those 'fhe building, as it L R9 ,designed It Tefl howevcr on a motloo by'Serr.
who have. died while serving in theircOlJDoo will cost about $15 million. "The 1971 George "iras of (}maha that it be klhed.

,..:-~-,-,~_-~f~~~.:ml}iF~:;' se~~ices--:.~-_- _ . _.. ,:_~_ leg~ure_,-Hk-¥lant5-to-Stact--the.d1rect .'i;..as' rTt9ti9n__won .23. to 16 approval.

--·~'---~·-'·~---rral-r,!.m!'j.!5€:~n PUf'TIfYet'another~"------:-----::-"::-,,-,~ ,---~~.==-~--. - _.fin:mroinll' "ror""!.,, w!'llhavetoappropriate -- ---'The-..£~;~;:-~"'~id~~t~...~r~c-~f'~~n~o~::=========~=::;~~~~:.:=~~~~~;=-===-::::usc. :-;(' b ~.~ 5 ka' s legislators j::nssed --- n ' .:-:--' ------=-.--a~$f n1in~ f6Warlf1---ne-eon5fni'eHw..c.~~~<;eq~,~lld .com-
____----.LB IT] la,'! ';""r..which.pr:.01.lides...for!ly.-__ of the building, which is to be built a mit a future J,.eglslature and tnat It Was

ing the ~atjon' s flag at night as well as lilocKnorth Ofllie ·stal('tiuU5e~ '*Iis-hone--st- rna--R-~pu1ation '--'--.t..a..+n-s-s, a_:.1leillh__
_ - ..·---~Qll'.e.llf:I___U.l£0Jagj.s..t.Q.be~ed...-.._'m_ The 1973 Legislaturewiliappropriate line grabbing" resolutloo that pr~tends

from dusk to dawn_l..B 1371 notes that ----Uiin·erna1l1Iiigc()5fs. ---to -tbe--poople---t-hat---such_.1....th1ng could._be . _
- ---- ·the-r--eason-for..the-tlag---belng---tlown around- ~~ J,e!,_ome Warner 01 Waverly, done. The agenda of the 8peeial'&e~'---.:.-

the clock orJ all public buildings urrtU chairman oCa special legIslative romffltt- he 5(l:-{d. woo!d prevent the- senatol'B-·a-8-
_.------.: ·Hte 1e-nnirnrnr,n-'nf::tijE---YJet-':N!Hn'_w<g_-.~. -.--'~ _, _ t~--------ostndying the office building project, sembled thls 'mooth from rals~ the tax

i~ ;~~~~!V;;l~~mt:;~:aa;~~70~~ens'~~=-- - - =~ :a~~~;:~-r:~1~·lt:: -~nI3tt;irt· pr~R~~h~~fiU-ment~-"tOE·~.-==~_-~.~.---=--"-
in that conflict. time, a mOl levy was established to build propOs..n, Wa1<tr<xn;;:rld---he'wanted·..-sta~._ _ -- --

_ -1--' n, 'n tho 'ceQmpm~h~ t.luk-. up a fUndi ment which would tell the people of Ne-
American flag and State flag flying at the ~-~~R~·~t-==I~sed WeI.L- ~sk3 the lawmakers hear the message
cit~, a,.ditnri"m Otle- ~----Se~_ t~ state 1ft th propert ta -fikl -the\'are~~~-DoWt-=f'-a~' ~...J._~!Ii.;:~jlija
weaITier 1m)' GOtofne coTars. - - .---- n __ ,;aIl1er'~ e6':~te.e f';;'.01'T!_:en~e~_·.--:-: tax~~.·_ 0 a. ,n' - - .. __ . . ---- .-~--~~-:-~

---.- P-,dor 'wutlm-tr-'b-eing stuiep.., two 10000" dUrN .~_ .~ln and,'lf flown at and the speciaLs.e.~_~n. flgreed;-ffiat-tlie- - Wildim,:~oowt>¥tl:-sdidhedldjl'rmeBfl
similar r1af'~ '... ('re flown at the Wayne night as DTovtded bY LB' 1371. the pole Qbligal.lon-s t-o~ln should be p!W ou:t to itnpl)···that the Legt-slature.has or wOuld

--to'unrYT::-);i~-))';: .."lise-l.-;:SftTiOnth· ai"oulKJ" tne - -- "shoold"be' tllumir:la~" - __.__ ._~~.__ ~Qf_lm,Lt~~ be spending the peoph: 5 tax IbEllE;} "r~
cloeh <.llld IN' 1J(jle is not lllultIbmted. There !.6tdd ~-!Bm----~._.._~ the c;Qsfs:NCTlttfi(l' :.s.Q-----..~-~!I.s.I~-"9T-!oQ!~..1;~~:;--'-o.-."- ' ._ one seldom stops to thlrik 01 how dl1flcult ----no danger at patFiGFling-and--1t.s....pe:CIJ1_

-\'~'l:C not pointing our finger·at ani- c1 our county's commIsslooers if they tar by the- cit)' were $1~.----'Rm--- -----S¥as. c.ootended the (acts woold speak the eveYyday-'i11e=()Hfle"ptaneeF~:d~;::::.--:;;;;.~~~~------=:-_. _
::~~:~~~=-~:'t: used funds to iIlun!lnate the flag. at the tota~ InClud~ Si5,aOO the city has p:tid for themselves and the people would~-~~lth(l!1 sl"c.,rJng OOwderSL-.__,~ MlXh.tt ~~~.=~

careful in regards to comply~ with rules ~rt:;ean~o n~ht~OUF~~~1Sd1s=~ ~~~~st~~~m:::h~~C~~ ~:;~:~edg~'==r:5:~a:. ~rlge:atlon,a;:~ut=co:=~~-,.:~~ wher~ (In~to~c:ha~~:~e:-
concerning flying the flags? proud at our men in the military service 1lIat figure, or -course, will cootinue to "Any .senator who votes for this struggled against nature's forces to rmke

w~ fE"pi Old Glory should be taken than we who live in WayneCoumy?-MMW. increase WItH the state relmblUses the resolution," Syas said, "shouldn't Intro- her home conirortible ana livable. The
city and the warrants are retired. duce any bill or vote for any bill next foilowirw: ls a compllatim or"Household

Nelson said that means it is to the session which raises the state's costs," Hints and Helps" for the modern woman

.'=~*Jrr~~~~~rr~~ ~ ~~~g;~i~~l~r:; ~_"~'lI!J;""';;;D';;c"Y;';:c----cc--DlJJf'''"''~~~~'P''l!'''->!!I~~
1971 Legislature convenes next January. 12Mi."" .. ""IlL. .J'j_~ copy 01 which Is foimd In' the Ubrary
h also is to the city's' advantage, he "'-",,",,14 NIIfl: CIlJIQ'b of the Nebraska state Historical Society.
sa1d~ because the municl~l-credit rating To Preserve F..ggs':'"OneQuart of sail,
is affected by the rmnner In whlch It Lett!ri to the editor may be me pint or slacked lime and three gal-
IBYSorrIts debts. pubhlh.cl with. pleudonym OOB water, This liquid wlIl keep eggs

The" Warner committee agreed .iL or with the author'l name for years.
should assume title to the city property omitted If jo·-dnlred; how· To Clean Mud From Cl~hlng-L'se

purchased as a site for the building and ::;;; bt:~ ~r::eof'~h:i:~i~~~~i a corn cob to rub the mud-from clothing,
to the architectural and engineering work lett~r, Un.llned t"-'.n will tten brush well,
aluady done_ not f.M printed. Lett.r••hould To RemOVeSuntan- Wash wltha solu-

When the issue came up on the- floor, be- timelYT brJ.L 4Ind ..m.Ult tiol:U1.k.~. juice a,nd carbonate of soda;
the debate wasn't on whether the building ~c::~~ w':r.~~::U:'" s:;:; follow with ti1e- )Ike-~- itiinpegra-----pe·if1f
should be buitt, but' on how It should be to edit or reject any t.n.r. they may be had; II nct, with "Fuller's
financed. There were five vote-s agalnst Farth Water,"

or Censor 'films.' ~an informati(ln and rums runn~ from A to Z. or from a on e Cly 0 ,meon ro e,
sernce"for'tl\e-publie-.' ,---'~- - "Aaa~fO:':'ZaDrtslde Point." cootainlr1l: 28 senators gave what amounted to an en- Printed comment has beeil made in / tq:::ether one ounce of white- wax, two

As· or-last ljorin2' movies are rated lfttlebttsoraomethlreandlots~nothq' dorsement or ---<SIreet financing t'hrough' _ThetIifrald by a local minIster a.m1 one ounces ,or strained hooey andtwopUnces
-- ---:'-aotouOW-Si·-"·' _... ~1'&-~.rJmJlX a~_~. __,.._. rl your writers concem1fJ!'Jheadve~.lifne (I the juice of li1y bulbs; apply to the

-A "G"~ated mov·ie includes those rrom "Airport to "Zhlwgo" eootalnil1l . warner,--a-sa----lAnc-aster--County--l3~_~~_._fll__.!!! "Zabriskie Point" shownid-tiie lace- every; night, and It Is said your
with a broad ra,nge of theme. and appeal themes which may or ~. ehtertaln. tor, generally is grQuped with the' Lincoln eme recentlY.,AS~r.lnt the-theatre· - -----wJ!lnkIes-wm..dlsappear. _

• for ,"all ages and cmtains no ~terial With its abUlty to make .aU type! delegattoo. He v9ted for, the' proposal. we appreciate the expresstOn"'Ofsuehvlew. To ExtermtnateaedBugs - .Use ker~
which parents would fioo objectJooab1etor and qualities of p1ctures~ the IJKJ'Vte in- or against using Lincoln as the landlord points, . sene aU freely wherever £he bugs 'are

~ vlew1ng~~,-----,:",_.--------"7 5lustz:.r' saw need to grade Its aroductlons, tor the bu11dIng, Sen. William F. Swanson statements made by Just Wr1ght In ,f~
-A "GP" rated film contains scenes The ra~ 'cOde fs'of a,iBrtlcular benefit ,fA Llncor also voted fortherecommenda· the last issue· of The Herald c(llcer~ ,~-, .......¥~ Dry Boots - Fill wet boola with

""Wh~Ch may be objeet~d to ~Y some parents to parents want" to be selective ill t1Qn. " ' his opinion ~ the mpvieIn questIon gave dry oats and set aside for a few hours.'
"'·--4t--SOn1e"~eog-ratlffieal-areasr;--how'eveJ'-·-.._,,'<t-hoo8-~vtes--ror-fam1ly-¥1ewing' ~~_Y.~BYL.....~BW__!L~_"_:~_..~~~~~ analysis d the film. As The cats will draw the molsture- ftom

both "G" .l!!!~ "GP" fllms are open to.all, So when the Jdds wart to go oUt lor were Fern HubI:ard Orme. Roland A. rranagers orthnIOeTFiea~ecn6rce::--'fiEn:~"itrIDrd'··swe-Ulng-·ootowtt1-'keep-the-·-----

ages with ,l)1lreJ'Jtal guidance suggested ,lor 8.-. movie, ,it might' be·wIse to cheek the "Luedtke and Harold D. Simpson. of movie' titles and ratings Is not ours. leather from shrinking and hardening

"the t:.~~~: 'rnms have adult theme:'or :~ti~~~.~~~oresfgDlrwthee~k agr:::: ::t~ :c::n::~e::~~~ tbeatC::wO~k ~I~:~~:U:~ :;y~ would do if placed near the lire to

~~~~~!~~lut=:o~~~s~=~~ ~~~~o ~r·:e~"en:n~~:y;::: wfth~llk~a~~ Painted Surfaces - Wash .Satwday, June 20-
from going l:Jto debt for that sort d -MIne, aniff)Urs~n--The seats were:-·t1Ued To Drive Away Fleas -'Sprinkle 'a

~::Uftet::. r:;:~ the C~~1to1 ~.s IBid if~~ :t~~nm:'~~~ :o~~~~tt:~':: ~ ::fj,1a~s~;:~~e~~ the beds . Double J::~:~: Danl:e

. The'.~ fl)l' .the offke buildIn8 .was Thts'ls rare, however. as most 'ramlly To Re'move Bad SmelJg From Cloth- Mr. and Mr" Dave Schindler
fqI the dty-w------In~Ild-t-he---..shows..-ate---net wen.attended Conseq~_ trw _Articles of cloth1lJ.g or any.-"ot,;;,h'i'er'-_~f----=~N~ee: Linda Kluthe
structure and then lease the ,space;o the l;y, it takes 'on" and "X" rated dlinB. to ankles which,' have htd smeJUn,g suf:>. Mr. and Mn. Dick Egger
state, 'Eac:h ,~BS~ or the LeglslaLure keep the blUs !BU!I. . stance~ ~ ~em rray be freed frt?m the Nee;. Donne DInlomore

----. --, --------.- '.. _ --:wouta.-ba.v~:~.to ·lTllJke aPPl'~riatloos for ..Weare cIosllWthe-t..eatreThursday. ~s.mell by, wra~fng ,tb.e m lip Ugbtly, ,and _
CopitoINllW$':.;.. thelease l'1y.ment. . June ISa",j-wUl re-openearlylnthelJlClltll burylng.1n tile ground lor. day or two.

t' ·~ '1 Tk- N· ·R' " ''We f realized this l'r.!-S an Unusual cI August. We hope to be able to brfDe .To. Clean WaU ~per - Blow the dun

.' ,·e·.g.·.1.5..··· 0.,,IO:r.5... . 0. I.no·· e.w. oule ::;'';fe~:l~f~,;<;~:;:"t::::c~ :-''::::''''::' • luU schedule of 11ne~~~VZ;\;:::,.'of~~:OO~ g~"';.~i
, ' ~ • --WlllIld. ~8''I'"e .I,lncOln cUlZens they.would ' .. Boband Ver""" Nelsm oyer lhe &lOper; rub1>lrw It wllh downward

For'Sfo.teLs_ Offj~e.·Bu.·.. ildi~~· ......~·r~tu?!~·E=~::~::=: '::. ::t:m:~~~n~jsb!~~I.st~
~-'-----'-. .~:I But~~lty-wa"cW1lI>lg t<>---- ~1L!lf-JjttltIUlpit] of c"'rcoolln tIle__wauir.

'LINCOLN - The ~1tY orLlil:coln Isn't mlsefon, and another for the' F.ducatkml go a~Weause ttaJway~,has betr1anx1ouJ '1:0 Kin Insects, Such 'AS Bed Blc8~---
go1rv: to be,.the' state's Jartdtord.afte:1' aU,~ Telev1Mon NetwortL ~ to C90.pe~te withthestate, "'Wenspc;mded _ -., .~·Ca~&e ,me 1:0 hear thy 'Jovl1W'~ MJths, .Etc,. - Hot alum Water, is ,the
AI least not 'or the l)l'opose4 i!tlte om•• ' But. durf~ theIr .ix!elal ....lon.the In.goqd wth to everyr.,quest tile sUte nes8 In the mornlrt<: lor In thee'00 IJJeel.lhing !llll'1'iJl todestroy Inseels.Bon
'~., ,'" ",",,'" ':/ sta~'s1egls1ators6eiMedttprObab1y made.:'~':safd.' '. ~', .,'... tr:u~:,cause,me.totmo.wthe,waY,~~1n alum1n..,wa~rl,Ultn.llisdtssolyed;then

f0m-~~'0;;11.;in~'i~:fi.~I~~~.:~~:.: ~Id~be~:h:e~=t~~~~ 'T:wlfflt'~~:'k~,~:tl':'~:~ ~~~~s~~:io~~.l'r_ up my S:1 unto ~~;~B;e~~.1gr~cr.:ho:~ :::1;~

)
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Keep up on the news
back hame .

Take

The Way.ne Herald
On Your Vacationl

Zion Ev. Lutheran Church
""-f.Jordan---E; !\-rlt-,-pa-st-or-}
Sunday; June 21: Worship, 9

n.rn.: Sunday school and Bible
ctassc tu.

Thursday, June IS-June 19: Va
cation, Bible school, 9 to 11:45
a.m.

per service, 9:30 a.m,

Trinity rv. Lutheran Church
0. E. Lindquist, pastor)

Friday, June 19: Communion
announcements, 2-4:30 p.m,

Saturday, June 20: Communion
announcements, 2-4:30 o.m,

S 21· Lord's Su

Harvey Taylors, Norfolk, and
Manley Wilsons spent Saturday
to Wednesday at Lake Ponsette,
,C..D.

Mr , and Mr s . Gerald Brugge
man were hosts at a dinner at
Pr-enger s Thursday evening for
their 2-oth wedding anniversary.
Guests were H. D. Btaplngs ,
Jerry Suhr-s and Eugene Brudt
gans , Bruggemans received a
corsage and boutonniere from
their children.

Churches -

A cooperative picnic supper
-hoooriRg--Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Gray and Patrick, Las Vegas,
Nev., was held Saturday in the
Lenov Breitkr-eutz home. Also
th£!re were the families of Keith

-----;rtitgensOn,"wtsner, ahdDerinfs
Lichty, Plainview. and Mrs.
Charles Jones.

Mrs. Em i 1 Miller returned
home Tuesday from Colorado
Springs, Colo., where she spent

_ ten.davs In the Paul Gerdes home
and attended the graduation of
her granddaughter, Janet Gerdes,
from Mitchell High School. Janet
was an honor student-in a class
Oi- 807 -ana a -member of theNa':
tional Honor Society. She is the
daughter of Paul Gerdes and the
late Mar-tan Miller Gerdes •

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
Mr. and \1rs. Clarence Schroe-

~, der-anaPasforL'lilfo-ra'WiiliJe- ---,--~

man attended the District Mis-
sionary SocIety meet an n
quet at -Pir-st United MethodIst

-_---:-C'l1llrcn,l\fci-ffOIK, Suncray evenlng.

- Entertains· BIrthday-GrOup
Mrs. Edwin Brogie entertained

Birthday Group Friday afternoon
in the Hoskins fire hall. Bunco
prizes were won by Mrs. Marte
Wagner and Mrs. J. E. Pingel.
Special prizes were won by Mrs.
Mattie Voss, Mr s , Ruth Langen
berg, Mr-s, Herman Opfer, Mrs.
nas I\'ielsen and Mrs. Hans As
mus. Guests were Mrs. Pingel
and Mrs, H. f..ang~nberg.

-c Ilave Steak 'Fry
Hoskins' Ilomemakers Club

members and thetr ramtltee tada
~30 no-host steak fry at the
Hoskins' Park Sunday eveni~.

The evening was spent vi-s1tfng
r------,- Jild pm..illt: earEls

• • t

•

- Attend Picnic -
Mr. and Mr a. Fred Brummels

and Mr-s, Huth Langenberg were

The ,Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 18,1970

Clarence Schroeder and Mrs. among those attending the New
J. r:.~. Pingel, guests. Roll ca~ork Goets picnic at Gavtn~
was answered with a picnic idea. ' Point Dam Sunday. Theafternooo.
Mrs. Lane ~rotz gave a health ~s spent play~ Court Whist.
report an(j&' M.J:s. Wayne Thomas Prizes went to Ruth Langenberg
gave a book report; "Except For and, Mrs. Fred Brummels, Lloyd
Me and Thee." Group singing Hayden. Walt 1A1de~, Jamel
was-accompanled by Mrs. Verne SOIl, Ida Newhart, Neligh, and
Fuhr-man who also played an Louis Sucky, Niobrara. Luneh
organ eetectton. was served late Ip the afternooo..

--'l'he- group -plans to visit Nor-~

folk Nursing Home July 9.

(I.uJ1..·B~gA-

SauinJ1- 'lJp1l... 'i11.otwt-!

June isDairy Month ... Shady Lane

GRADE-ABUTTER
Madc tram lJa tr v- 6'

Sweet Cream, C
bib•.Print _ _ _

___Whei_tJlteads-~~,y~t;~ __~~:~s1~~ __22L
Sandwich Bread ;;;'~:ghl" It".'i 25c

c-Ctub Meets Thursday
Highland Women's Extension

Ciub met Thursday afternoon in
the Lyle Marotz home with Mrs.
Verne Fuhrman, Norfolk, Mrs.

the bus from Norfork -Sunday' to
attend the fifteenth biennial
LWML convention at Riverton.
Wyo."Jtme 8 and 9. An invitation
was received to attenda 2 p.m,
tea .Friday at Grace Lutheran
Church, Norfolk.

Honored for June slrthdays
were Mra. Clarence Koepke and
Mrs. f..arl Anderson, July 2 host

"eaees.wtllbe Mrs. James Robin
son 'and Mr s , Fred Bargstadt ,

So(iefy
- ladies Aid Meet Held'

"Are We Cheatin& Children or
The1r Childhood?" was the topic
discussed at the June 4 meet
Ing of Zion Lutheran ladles Ald.
TWelve members, Pastor Arft
and a guest, Tammy sevr.artene
ed. A penny fOr each ttme her
phone was used the morning of
Aid was Qontributed to the penny
pot by each member,

A ten dollar donation' will be
given Lutheran Jlospttal AId,

Mrs. Raymond Marks and Mrs.
Marie Rathman- will leave on

H1Kht rellerved to limit quantrtlell
No Sah~~ to Dealers .

--Prfce.i gootf'0!¥- TtTe.fcuiY, June 2-3,
in, ., Wayne '

F ~ p. Fox DeLuxe, Lll-oz. 58c Luc rne Yogurt Assorted 8-oz. 25crozell tzza B,~f or Baueege . Pi, e flavor-a Carton •

Frozen Lemonade ~~~~~h6C~~ Hc Buttermilk t~~~~~~ "-g:::~~ ~
Cream Pies ::;~:~'m quality 14~f~ 29c Half and, Half ~~e;;i~~ ca~{: 29c
Ice Milk ;-::::~ci flav~ra :Gallon 98c Lucerne Two-Ten ~~Milk Gallarr99c

Twin Pops~~~;t~\~~~~:- 'Pa~a~r9JC'lOllgfilfrirChlleslf~:f~~?p.~~w'i.b -95c -
Hash Brown' ~~:atrTOES:'2 ~~g 29c Grade':AEggs ~~~~::8"\z~,m~, 3Doz. $1
Co I , C ." Frozen' 17lf:l-oz. 45co n reamy Pudding. .Carlon

R IWh·p·Frozen lO!l,.oz. 38ea ,I Dessert Topping '•.Carton C

.~.~~.--.-. -:~- ._ .---::.-.-.- .:-. _ G;V~HU; 2~dy~~";S~~:::'"
~~ ·------·twTc.~. weik:-----

Assorted varieties, Frozen

MORTON DINNERS
A quick to 38fix meal; .

---ll-ol'o"Dinner- . . ,~-

and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bendln
visited, in the J, E.· Pingel home.
Spwer guests ~turdaY In the
Pingel home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Kirk, Los All:eles, Calif.,
and Mrs. NelUe stromberg, NOr
folk.

Marcelia Hoefer. 'I'oma, wta.,
spent the weekend In the Mrs •
Marie Wagner home and-visited
other rrtends In the Hosldnsarea,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Lorenz Weber,
Plainview; were supper guests
Stnlday in the Walter Strate home
for Mrs. strate's birthday. The
Raymond Walker family were
evening visitors.

._""~~=,-,,j

s~~_
Sweet, Hawaiian

Pineapple
~ . Enjoy the sweet, tropical

flavor from Safeway

Large- 49
5lze; -- c-

Each.. ..

~ meeting at stanton United
Methodltit Church Monday after:'
n~. .

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Joch
ens spent, Sunday In the Howard
Hollack home, Ainsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse EdmistOn,
Lexlf1Iton, spent the weekend in
the E. C. Fen'ske home.

Harvey "Anderaen, Mesa,
Ar1%., and Mr. and"Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer. Winside. visited PJ the
Herrmn ~er and Elphla Schel
lenberg homes Sunday afternoon.

Tuesday evenl~ Mr.,and Mrs.
Logan Eckles, GBmeUM. Ark.,

.Tomatoes~ipe
~ t FreshBna"arro IS crunchy ,riap

Jumbo-size L GREEN PEPPERS

c: -.J JRE-sH--(UC1JMBERr
. allliiloupe RED RADISHES

, .....geown ••weer and GREEN ONIONS
juky eating. a good buy. YELLOW ONIONS

! ,~O :;1-0c~
Oranges ~~~r"."t~nk1Bt 6~~g 91c
Apricots r.r~B~a~~~t .. Lb 39c'
Lem.ons ;;'~~:;;~~~e .. 4tor39c
-htoloes-~~~on;;; 5;:g 49c

DEL MOIlTE Dr DOLE Priced InYour Favor .•. Sea Trader, Fancy, Light USDA Choice Grade USDA Grade-A Wilson;s Crisprite

FRUIT VAN CAMP'S. CHUNK ROUND FRESH' SLICED
COCKTAIL or PORK & BEANS TUNA STEAKS FRYERS BACON
DEI.:'ONTE PEARS ~~ TomC!'~_ ~!,U<. Safr-way-aged 'to give you finer -c.alao U.S. Inspected fur A big money-savingvatue

No. 303 Can No. 300 Can 6V2-0Z. Can flavor and more tenderness wholesomeness at Safeway.

00 2 Whole'_33-c C

Dale and Da na we eker, guests Sunday In the.Mrs. Katil
C1Netll, lett Friday after spend- ryn Rieck home.
.. a week In the Besale Kudera Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus at-
IDd waiter Strate homes, tended the weddlIW ci Jeri Ann

Mrs. Fred Brummeta, Mrs.A. CJ8rk and WlJ11am' J. Mommens
B1ia~man and Mrs. E.' C. 'Fen- at Geneva Sunday evenlQl: and
Ike attended the State Council . later, mfted In the WUUsWills
f1 Home.Extens-lon Clubs June-t-lJ home, Shelby.
and 11 at McCClOlr.- . • Mrs. Erwin Ulrich ard Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rieck H. C. Falk attended the United
f1ltoquols, S. D., were overnight Methodist wses Cfrlcers Train-

HOSKINSNEWS
Mrll. uana Asmu~-J'horI,e 563~&412 .

KocWAid ,~,~~~,::e::~ed 2Pkga. 25c
Instant Tea ~~~;:~~~~:' 3j~Z; 95c
Cragmont P~ ~:::~'d 2B~~~l~~ 29c
Pa.perPla!es ~_:~~~d:;,:hil' JI~~ 69c



- 4-H Club Meets
Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club

met May '29 at the AI~"F~

was answered with summer
plans. 4-H camp at Ponca June
18 and 19 were discussed and
plans were made for a swtmmq

More .4-H. page 5

)

A fab"c flag far yauT
cor antenna!

WAYNE VET'S CLUB

FREE

plants and remedies. - contest. 'Members' carrying the
Demcestrattons were given lm horse project will meet the eve-

tractor, dairy, .ewine, foods and nq or June 15 at' Kralme ....,
home living projects, The group to reacttce.fce tl»:!. county Ialr.
Picked boxes or,caooYand cookies Lindy Koester demonstrated
for Father's Day and worked on trlmm~ hOrns. The next meet-
the Wayne County Fair booth. ~,wtl1 be held at the Gater.
fuly24meet~wl1lbeinthePat "r own a htp Hall, Martinsburg.
Finn home. Sacbau'e served ltJlch.. KenLS,,·

Dave Anderscn.newe reporter-. chao, reporter.

Music for Young and Old -

The Country~owman

Saturday, June 20

- Wranglers Meet 
Wrangters 4-H Club met June

3 at the-Anen F.xtenslon Club
room w •.
voted to donatp a picnic table
to the proposed public recreation
area near the Northeast station.

The 'club wtll enter two !lOll:
groups at the Dlxoo County Song

- Deer Creek Valley ~feet!l 
Dee r Creek Valley 4-H Club

met June t in the Alden Dunk
tau home. Thirteen members. an-

- Modern Misses Meet 
Modern Misses 4-H Club met

.june B with Bever-ly, .Iudv and

.rodcne Ker-n, Thirteen members
and three guests, Kathy, Peggy
and Adele Shipley, were present.

Judy Korn prepared a salad:
Jodene xorn de mcn strated usillf,"
a cutting board and Pat Dangbern
showed how 10 put In a zipper.

swered roll call witH pnscnous

"'S A GRAND OLD FLAG! FLY f"f'VV1TH PRID.E!

,~~ TheEVE/fYTI!INGAssoclallon wllhyou, be~lInte,esls ai_heart

sfdedress treatment. ThIs additional nitro
gen can best be appUed as a liquid or as
anhydrous ammonia.

gen cer acre If your yield gmt Is 75 bushel
0( corn per acre. Those Carmers who w041d
!tile to have 100 bushel or corn should apply
120' pounds of nttrogren per acre. The
farmer who Is irrigating an:! would ,like to
see 150 to 175 brsbel Of com to the acre
-should/iPPly- trom i60 to 200 pounds of
nitrogen to the acre.

The agronomist advises farmers who
have not applied sufficient nitrogen to match
their yield goal to give serious consldeia-

COMMERCIAL-SAVINGS
• ", "',tUu1gJU/P~"

SIZE:3 fT. X 5 FT .• 6~FT. METAL,20LE. MOUNTlNG-BRACRET.----p;:MERteA-N---EA-G-lE---G-R-NAMEN+:-

YOURS FOR SAVING. $20"0 OR MORE AT COMMERCIAL SAVINGS

4-H Club News
- Future Feederfi 'feet -

Future Feeders 4-f1 Club met
June 9 at Marlvn Dahlquist s with
Gary Erwins,' co-hosts. SIxteen
members answered roll call with
favorite dces, Plans were made
for judgIng at the ~F: Statlon
\fonday, and a tour was d15-
cus . 'caxt meet w . u ~.

14.
angce a

her trip to Lincoln club week.
July 23 rneetbw will be-with

- Do Ree's Meet.",". .__.._.. Gatl.and lS,a.LeJLGLC!!!l_'---- ,__ .
no nees .4_11 Cluh--'lle1...J.uneJL Jl1d.Y.J0.m, r!,C1-'(~ reporter.

at 2 p.rn, with Cheryl Koch In the
Leroy Koch home. Thirteen mem
bers answered roll call with sum
mer activities.

A tour to Oavle's Fabric Cen
ter: South Sio~ City, Is planned

b r a s ka Department 0( Roods. (or July r cr 8.
Modern bf~mlnous materials Song contest was dtscuased and
are expected to last 1'0 to 15 demcnstrattcns were given by
years In the sand rmls,m~-T--a-mmM'ar--lson oo.applc-.c:r-f-sp,
cnly routine maintenance. and Cheryl Koch on sandwiches and
then another 10 or 15 with minor Pam Jofmson on stay stttchlrlr
resurfacll1t. . and msttr-.s:. July 13 meeting will

be. at 2 p.m. with Keith Er-Ick
sons.

---ilt--!1sa~v::'e'::r8"'a"'aa'1ib!:\n{::gC"':o':'bm""'e~~~~~~i~~J~f~:-L~__ m . __

II's a flag you'll fly with pride .. _made
of fine durable, lOO~,; cotton fabric, in
bright. long.lasting colors. There's a
-haiid8ome--Ame'tk:8'-l'r'Ea-gt~--onrament tCiF~

tli-etoport'l1e"tw-o~art;-61oot--metal pole Commercial want~ everybody to have
- a stu~dy met~1 mounting brack~t -:- ..fl That's why we are offering, to
and an informative folder on flag ettl~ a ago , '..

--·-queffemc~OJn--:eacTn~et:-"....__·_-------~--·_---~~~m~~(). :ah~re ath~.e:~I:la:ti----~-

Sh6w-your pride in, your ·country! Fly (One to an account, two to a family
_this 3-foot by 6-foot flag on special days with more than one account.) They're

. .. or every da~t! It's yours }o'REE now, approxiJ]lately 6 inches by 4 inches and
'just' !ol"~,aving$200 or more: at Com mer· come with ~ sturdy plastic. clam,p that
cial!-- , . ~', attache~ ea/uly. Save at CommerCIal and
(One to an' account, 'two tc; a family get your~ now!
witb, more than one, aceo,unt.)

--Get-the-TOP-.-EARNlNGSJ>a¥our savings withI~D SAFETY

High" Pl'oI'Jtacan", 10l:l'.
with on-larm JIM.ge and dry·
Ing. Eal1'-' t1ll'W1ting lIfId
drying provlc:ln IIlghnl ,.tum _~. ~', "
Oft",.ln.f.tl'IIJngo~,.tlon.A

fully·Guaranteed CJlIet bin can
twldltt ),our grain dlYlng 'at-.r. 10( I.... "lYfng ,ou •
h....,prqtitmergln.

.<

DRYING BINSAND
STORAGE BINS

Use of adequate amounts of nitrogen
Is essential for top corn production. George
Rehm, agronomist at the Northeast Statlbri
at Concord, reports that 1969 research
showed that the use or nltrcgen Increased
corn ytelds, regardless' -or- the plant-poJ»-
lation or row spacing used. •

Rehm also states that the amount 'or,
nItrogen to use should be based on the soU
test _and the yield gao.l of an Individual
farmer.

ose ar-mer-s woo nave nUl rec
soil tested can stflt use their yield gca l
as a guide. Uliverslty of Sebraska recom
mendatfons are to apply 80 pounds of nitro-

----:---_.--------~.-

Denny: ACP Best
Conservation Method

TIle Agriculture Conservatton
Progra m, the method Congress-

off the roadway and other acts of
carelessness,

The circular reveals't~t two-

~~~ ~, ~~b:~~o;e4:~~~:
involved tractors with narrow
front ends.. Studies also showed
that fata I tractor accidents are
more apt to occur in fields or
pastures, while lnjur yacc Ident s
arcmore likely to occur cn publlc
roo-ds.

IetGHlEE.~~
show you how",

All STEEL
FARM

BUILDINGS
"''''',.P'rIaIs

If ywr "amI f/fOfit Pt~~ ~ ~~'fr~ ~ bu~.
_ ~ tMt 1oOlut1on. P,oteel your e~pensl.... madllMI)" with _.~r.

_UgIIt !Inn blilldlngs.. bY_~r~.. YOIl~. ~I." OI~!._~pecl.JJzn In f.nn
buUcflnge~ n )"01/ .peelIlID 1ft llflftlfl;

Bigger Profit?

, / --
even a bigger <heck dr, but pro" N' I 'E 'I' f H' h C Y' Idmote, promote, promote. xoe r-- Itrogen s ssentla or 19 orn Ie s
merely beef -but yoo. beef. Not
import < ycur beef, your cornfed
beef. Custom bunt of specutc
breed and technique.

You owe the \'BM nol:h~•••
but they owe you both an apolCl:'Y
and an exp-lanat-Ion. FOT years,
for generations, they have taken
your money, Yet. show ~e one
place lnany metropolitan cfty
that specifically promat'"es VOFR
beef. o~ has ~MB niay:rfal to
ave se cpr uc
state.

You say, "But, they bave ex
perience." Mom, not in the pro-
motion of cornfed, high choice to
prime cattle or YOll'R state.

Just beef. Imports, too. ,),00
plenty of fancy titles. ,.\nd dues
~.ying affiliates.

cau exceSSIVe s ,m-- gooenow~ ..ago re .Y41h
proper turnIng, dropping whee's bltuminous surtaclng by. the Ne-

breeding. The advantages of the
southern "lmItations"are, having
on two different occasions, the
lowering of l'SD.-\ choice grade
requirements to help them. And
politics.

So, western cattlemen and cow
belles, please, go it alone. Take

from the west -and the midwest
have little similarity with those
of the deep southern and south
eastern states, ell, they all have 
hair and four leg,sand one head.
But from there on the simllarlt,r
gap widens. The quality cattle
or the west have 100 years or
setect , oeet c na r a c e r t s IC

,
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.
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BEST BUY NOW / BEST SERVICE ALWAYS

iirglue«
DRY-O-MATION

.poesthe Rtl8Jlv-tmpoFtant-1hingls-'I---+-----ccJ
A Grain Drying SYlStem S!JOuld Do!

(-

, Keeps prying costs at rock·bottom • Turns out uni!ormly
high-quality grain· Pro'vides capacity to match tTarvesling
equipment· 15 troubl.e-free. reliable, safe, easy to operate.
Come In soon and lei us provide details on the DrY-a.
,!!l~,"",,~Y'IO" 1~1l...i11 bolt Itty.., no"".

TOPP MACHINE SHOP
'" ;' ALBERT TOPP

-- ----f!Jils.r,- Nebra-ska - --~----JJhoN-'3H4HI"-':--------

By Eddl. Collins.

Good Morning Feeders &Hi MOil
Hallelujah! From June 23 to

26 the American ~t Science
Association 'or the'Nlltlooal Live-
stock and Meat Board will. hold
its annual Rectprccal Meat Con
ference in the land of perpetual
chewing, the home of Gatorade
and GatOr bU..rgers, the Cattle-
land Capital - Oarnsvrne, r-ta,

Purpose - exchange Ideas, in
formation and techniques in re
gard to meat research and edu
canoe,

Over 200 meat scientists will
attend. lJnfortunately, not one
proven-gourmet. Listed officers
are e It her college profs or
Salaried association "eareervex
peres. No great promotiQ'la1 sub
jects win be covered - things
that might persuade the New
York City, BosUI1, Cleveland.
etc., housewtve s to se lect beef
far the weekend meals. Surely a
budget-minded subur-banite can
get a loog without this addlflona I
"scare" Injor mat lon CI1 such sub
jects as microbiology. physiolo
gy, food protein and nutrition.
~othing on dalectibllity.r"

On June 25, a panel discus
sion entit led "200 Years of Meat

;~:'~ :~~~it;:e:~yb~~~~ possible means ofmceth1r local
fed beef - D. F:. Brady of • • • ccoservatton needs, has been re-
where?. ,oh, 'yes, Sun City, stored to the federal budget.
Fla. Aiding him are other quall- The $1S5-.million nrreram...he
ty food advocates, three of Pro- noted in his latest letter to week-
ressor Emeritus status -.J. R. ly newspapers, is the best
Fr-ancioni Jr-,; Louis State Uni- method 0( ccnseevatjce because
versify; D. L. :\-fackentosh. Kan- no practice's are adQJXed and put
sas.statecand Roj'. Snyder. Texas into etrect In any state or county
A & M. Not agate rm.rbling coun- unless approved by local coo-
try Mtere-f:'c servatioo groups.

Study this list carefully. r can tri~~:r r;~lTIon~~~:;
-- -- Unagin~."..cl!itng~.~_a. moreJa- _~~tLYilJ.!.r_J2eJJ-y-q.~hjJl.9..!m.q.t~!l'LL_.~~Y_._ ~ stmetllrea where the..

. ~~I~e:~~~:f~~:c::r~ you that umbrella for Mother's Day:1T farmer prcvfdes aboct two-ehtrds
- - - 'l'm~~Jxla£sea=ca15tiiiiS-::" - -'6f9:~ttifiiIg'·t~.~'--

.----4n---Ga-lve-stOOr~ F:xtension Service. The program makes use of
My purpose of covering this C -tom ·\1fOget~ere aYe some:--sO iEctm:icat-<1dvtce--trom-the--SoH----,--

--~-'-5Hbject-..-ig.~miro:Lcattlemen- m _ QUD" _y categorles_m.4-.ILprograffiS.£ach Conser_vation ,Ser...ke.lor fntro-
that the major·-aee-e-mplisfiments -attefiijXs-t:o-Ciliieat:e-;teaclLS.k11B:;: -.d:uctng.:::t:eing,...:.s:t:d:p-~
ot·'the,-fI,m--ional-~ Boa-f"d--have -A'- ---- t" develop character and leader- and permanent sod waterwa;,..lS.
been: first, to perpetuate jobs g~n -'S shiV. and molivate'tliC')·OUngster - ------me fi:iffiIS-whTfffllaa Deefj·re--;-----
for hundreds oftitledgentrYi sec- to ''achieve·' by doing the job moved-f-rom tM ,\C' PtxJdget were

:...--EI1i1,_1Q.eon~'arnL--gnend.--mit~ c::""fu"'rn" n- ag...weUa5-M~an-. . earmar.!'¥ -1-Qr-h1kher--f¢~
__ .Ilons from notj~oc.kmen.;.... "'_ Even the-traditional (a-r-m:.re- prq::'rams," notesCOilg. DelUlei;

third, to push (our~legged meat by Harold IngaUs latcd programs have been re-- He said he cannot l8lderstand-
m

'- -

per se. i.mport as well as structereO to keep rnce with why they areremoved,especially
.dQmertie· .... .f!7....e~-..f?.jJ '0 ,Hg~ __--"-=~. _- ~__~_. ~~IS)nS.5S_.'!ndbOly!>~d~~dml.n}$ralm.-S---
tl:!~ {:'SDA~pooling of all beef into 4-11 Youths 'Achieve' economics demands. The science insistence upon cleaning up our

---------ib.a..w wide n~Q.?f '!.'._ S;. .~.,-:.E .~f1 t.R9ugh 4-u clubs M"n approoeh......lD+~ was-----.i'..I1!1JrOOIOOnt. _
choke. -. - - -------- . -- - lng for more (han. beg1J!1 almost two decade~ ago'_L

- Cur..r.en11~--------inany-individwl-- W y.e-a-r-s ~;Jd --Surveys, re.seann, tests...ex.Per.l· Manure, Hay RoJlU)-
corn f~~ing ~tes a~~. ~,J?~ S-~!!LQ~.!J.y._;,ffi !!.!nt..:. an.<i_ eval~t!~_. ~ ~re _ ._..e • __,_,. • ,_ ••• _ •••• _ ~

...--an -eITort{o- promote- tne,ir own million alumni, rOUfmeTor~ys and" grr-rs:- Ire How Bituminous .-.
----tJeef=pr-urnly----a:mrwttllsmc-eritY: e qJ.i"es-tron ;\mongJ?roJects-<rdded dur~- ...----

Associations ar.e..being forme1, still 15 asked: the ~st ten years are conseT'"a" =ink life is more Wlde-
referendum elections being held. ''Do 4-H'ets do tloo, phlXography, (()()(klutrttion, pen ble these days'? lAIly·5f)
Some states· to haviL.IIBlldatory anythq belltaes bicycle. hor se, veteLinary_. ago a·persoo·couldn'teyen .._
cheek off, some voluntary. raise livestock sc-.fence, home fmnage-me-nt. ('on- depend on ·a'read that was here

All this is good -until the fact and chIckens, grow crops or can surner .education and commodity today being there tomorrow.
arises that u/>ua-lly 30 per cent tomatoes?" -rmrkef.wg,. From the R-eport r:i the· Se-
goes to the National Meat Boord. The _answer is an emPim1c braska State Highway Advisory
the sa fire dudes that Ifilled ttle ",es." Tractor safety Guic1es Board, :Jafrna:ry --:t;-i91-g-:-------e-m•.-
past advantageous reputation of' Anot:te r common query is: Since 1956, 2,OR7 accIdents sWerable advance has 6e&J'rrede .
the cornbeh beef. "Don't all4-H'ers live on farms?" Involving fa r m equipment on in the past few years in Improving

The NMB capntt._ ev.e,r say, 1'he answer to that is definItely highways have been reported to sandhUl road B.'•• Most dim·
"Elt ~raska Beer," ''&it+-Iawa ''no:' ,-. the Nebraska ,Accident R~ords cult} !s exver~E!f:Iced with the
Beef'" "Eat Colorado or Minne- Q1ly about a t1;lird of the 3.5 Bureau, with most of1ne-s.e a:C'i:'1:'- loose sand which dTHfSw"'llereff
sota, or South Dakota. or Kansas million live on farms. AnlXher dents involving farm tractors col- is eXJX.IseO to the action of the _
Beef.-'.!.'Whj·? Stmple-. Mom, what ---tnlra-te-s~de--rn -clUes ~d small lidi~ wit-h----merer-eh-icles, run- wind-; ••---'f'he -rood-s---e-rOStl-ing -the--- --
would Alatama and De13:ware toWns, and tne remabliIl:' thih::l ~i~ off roadways or overturn- loose sands are surfaced with
cattlemen then say? live in rural and farm communL~ ~~ rna n ure, hay, a I ka I i, mud,

Finished livestock products ties according to the Federal Extension Circular 7G-2l03 cinders, ar magnesia rock. Very
, -offers the!>(l grim remiooers to- good results ha-v('- been -secured

all Nebraska tractor operators. by the use of cinders and mag_
The publicatioo warns !tat many ~sla, but the other materials.
t~,ctor accidents which hawen t1Jough more accessible, areooly
0lJ the~ road__ Olfld. resu_h in temporary •.•"
death are s"ii1=teVehic-re mishaps 1be manure and hay rCBds are
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PI"ic:es eff'lG'Hv-e-

There are estimated tobe some
1';00 insect species which cause
farmers of North America prob
lems ill food pr-oduction, Over
three billion dollars is spent an
nually to control these pests.

Town

Last

the soU. This must be done b&
cause the cutworms hide in the
soil dUring the day and 'come oUt
to feed atnight.

i 1 Fined at Ponta

Mrs. DaF'rell Moore

61,6 Logan Street

W-.ayn"e, Nebr. 68787

Fresh' California .-------

Apricots 39~

hot, or vice-vet sa will caose reckless driving; c. lIS rhillel....

th~~~vl~~~o ~~:;~t;;~·moss be co, South Sioux City, $11 and

removed on the ground'! ~'~~~err,or~~ed~:;xM~~';,el$iO
\ - - The best treatment is cop- and costs for speeding; Orvis R.

~~:t~~~te _lj cup to one gallon MOyd. South Sioux City, $11 and

Q _. Azaleas arc being des- costs for speeding.
tr-oyed by cutworms. What is the
best treatment';'

-\ - - The be s t treatment Is
Chlordane or Methoxychlor. Ap
ply the solution directly to the
plant and also on the soil around
tile plant. Hake the solution into

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. 'Thursday, June 18. 19io

treatment Is Dftcx, Dlazlnon or
.Sevtn.

Q - - Toadstools' are gr.owlpg
where a tree has been cut dO\VO.
How cait they be removed? "

A - - Thetoadstools are actual
ly part of the decaying process
of the tree stump and will aid Marsha M\~Sorensen or Wayne

~ ~~:.~;~::i~ ~~~~:et:~~~ was one of 11 people fined reo

stools, use Panogen turf spray. ~:t~~.I~h~ix:idCC:~~e.co:r$;~
cr~b-t~~::;:at:~~I~ay~\~;~raU;: and costs for improper puslng..

dropping off. What is the cause'? JO~ine~. t~hr~~~ ~m~:n':~
/I. - - There. is a possibility that using fictitious number plates.

the problem could be scab - Emerson drivers fined included
fungus disease. Also it could be Lorane J. Habrock, $15andcosts
a natural physiolcgica l condition for speeding; Kenneth H. Lamp,
caused by the dry weather. One $25 and costs for reckless
should follow throughwitharegu- driving, and Steven Moseman,

~~~;~~r ~~~~~ltc~~d~i~~rS~ $20 a~ cost's for having no Ne

_ 0 - - Tomato leaves are turn- "~;;~ ~e~~~~:~;;.;::e7:~~;,
~~ ~~~~k·iS\~~a~ba~I/~ ~:~:~ rtne of $H1 and costs for having

by a disease. The blackness could nO,;~~i~~·:~i~~~~~~i:~:~, Pon-
be caused by a herbicide or pes- ca, $275 for procuring alcoholic
sibly the quick cnarge in weather. liquor for a minor; David Arm
'\ sudden obanze from cold to Strong, Ponca, $25--1ind costs for

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store
Thu'sday ot 8 p.m. for $400.00

W--ITT--'-IG-'S-HOME-OWNED

801.

tube5

ge

MIddle

Entry forms may be sent to either.:

Mrs. Larry Koehlmoo~

514 Wa-y~ide Lane.--,

Wayne, Nebl"-r--68787

Strel't or R.R

Month. day, year

Addre.'\.'\

~ame

MISS WAYNE COUNTY CENTENNIAL ENTRY FORM

colooy to start others. To rid
the garden of them' use a treat
ment of Chfordane in a strength
of 45 per cent. Use _~ cup of
Chlordane to one galloo orweter,
Saturate the infested plants with
this mIxture. (This mixture when
CIl the plarits will notbedangerous
to pets if It Is left to dry before
pets are allowed near It).

Q - - A farmer has a milofteld
planted next- to a wheat field.
Ar-mywor-ms are movlngfromthe
wheat Held to the milo. Can Mala
~" be used In treatment'?

A - - Although Malathloo Is not
the be s t treatment, It Is ac
ceptable. Use it In a strength
of about a pint and I'f per acre.
There is no restriction on -the
use of the crop with the use of
r..talathlon. An even better treat
ment for this situation w'ould be
the use of Sevin 'or Toxaphene.

Q - - Why are some lawns shal
low rooted - turf even tn-caks
off.

,\ - - The reason for the turf
breaking off Is probably the ac
cumulation of mulch. Mulch is
the dead material of the plant.
Hoots tcnd to develop m the:;e
rarttcutar areas. These areas
tend to dry out quic klj: and don't
hold fertilizer well.

Q - • How can the sod webwor m
in lawns beconrrolted or cttrntna
ted'?

A - - The first thing to deter
mine Is If the sod webworm is
the problem. Many times' this
condition [5 mistaken for others,
such as dry weather or a hard
pan under the lawn. After it has
been determined that the sod
webwor m 15 present, the best

Reg 51.09
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Ya,d 'n Garden Tips

June 9. nolJ call was answer~

with favorlt(' school subjects.
A demonst rat lon. was given by

Janet Spllttger-ber on .'letting In a
r-olla r and Becky ntassmever
demonstrated setting a table. The
\'ou~ g-lrls brought a dessert
10 judze. The older girls judged
plackets and homs . June 23 meet
ing will be at tile horne of Lori
\Hkkelson.

nona vtae 'cts sen , news r e
[XJrter.

0-- Large white-winged black
ilrrts are arpear'ng In the garden ,
flow,('al:lthey be removec!'?

\ - - They prooobly are car
po:;'nter ants. These ants are of a '
m-!g-I"'a-t-ery fla!Hr€-, leaving t·heIr

QI.

'"'

TREAT

69~

15~

21b.

6-0%.Can

Giving "f1ow6r powe r " pu,h to e-xten,lon crub membe r ·

~~i~od~~ln~xt~~s~~nuti~br;'e::~n, r:W~:ft~:~:.Sk~~~O~~~~
son, Trenton, Hitchcock County mem"ership chai r men;
"'rs. James Robinson, Hoskins, st.te memb.rship ch.ir·
~an, and M r s . Gwen Coope r , 8eat";c&, Gage County
!,xtem.ion horne economist. The meeting was held in Mc·
Cook last week.

- 'Tween'and Teens 4-11Club
'Tween and Teens 4-IlClub met

June t I In the J}0l1 Plroltt home
'with nlnc members and two lead
efs o r e s e n t , Project asslsn
ment s were glven and Janis Wal·
lin 'gave a de-monstralloo on pre
r.arlm;: a fruit salad. Denise !\otago·
nuson showed how to prepare
French dressirtg. ,Julie Wallin
demonstrated setting a table and
She r i Peterson demonstrated
grating seams and sharpstttch-

will be at 2 p.m. in the Hobert
Jensen home with J.o~ Jensen,
hostess. l

VI c k I e lloltgr-ew,> news re
porter,

Kit-en Wallin and Lori Peter
gon had charge of gaTT1f's. Lunch
was serv.,ed by .Jeanne .-\nn Pip-
pitt, June 2fi meetlflR will be at
-1::10 p;m-~-i-n the Howard-{;mmt
home.

lulie Wallin, news r('porter.

- Rusy nc~s \1ect ~~
Busy Reoes 4-11 Club met at

the home of !~'. Glassme-yer

unscented
Svp~r Hold

Aqua Net

Tabby

Elf Brand

Salad)
/

Dressing

]J'Ol. Aerosol

2·lb.

Hair
Sprgy

CAT
FOOD

---cHEESE-

, SPREAD

MISSION POS.5I8U·

Hoskins Lady Attends
State Extension Meet

- Ill'Jring Ibnds 4-11 CTiil:?
Ilclpiru.~ Hands 4-1! Club m('t

.June 1\ in Ille Edwin Vahlkamp
home with \largrct \'ahlkamp,
l1oste~s. !loll ('all was answered
with kinds o( mater\;\1, Cuests
were \lr<" Fdwin Vahlkamp and
"rrf>. Hobert "'·ns('n.

\ fair booth wa s discussed and
lull Ketl, Diane Walsh, Kent
xac ha«, Donald Rock, Hobert
Rock and \-£ad Llsa { Joughgave
domonst rartons , Place mats were
jlJdgc·d and (:.lth.> Sachau served
lunch, .Iull KeJl had charge of
I..ja mes, .tunc 2·" meetlflR will be
In tho Fav Hock horne.

lzobert Bock. news reporter.

1('- J.:roup I"cusse songsan
clothes and practiced SCJr"IgS for
th(' <;Cltlf.: coot cst. l)i~cussIOl1S

wer(" held on making grocer"
Ilsts and a1tendi~ 4-1l camp. \d
V"dnn·d members brought ir<i'r
ments (or judging. \-targrct \'ahl
kamp J.:3,'e a d('mon8tratlon on
o;tlrTl('-aJ cookie:! and \'ickle I!olt-

_ grew--..gave a dcmon.ortration en
h(·mmlng. \-furjorle \\ estfa IIcon
rllldl"d gam(-'~, ,June 22 meeting

U.S,D,A. Choice

r
'Twelve .members were present.
Hall call was answer-eel with bed
room paint colors.

Debbie Brudfgan made a garden
medIc:)' salad. Members judged
brownies and oatmeal ccoxtce
made by Theresa .and Judy Hart
man.

The club plans to attend Ponca
4-1f day camp Thursday, June 18.
. Debbie Brudlgan was song'lead
er and Lw\nn Hohm W<.15 game
leader • Janice and Patty Mielke,
Norfolk, were visitors . .Iune 1.'5
meet ing will be in the home of
Vicki and Judy Har-tman,

Debblc Brudlgan, news report
er ,

- Lucky Lads and Lassles
Lucky Lads and tasstes 4-11

Club met June 12 In the wtutam
Sacbau home with nine members.

VALUABLE COUPON

U:;::71;;te:~'~Ih~-RUUNIJ 39~ ----~5RK,~~c:aan~'''p'$~-IANSJ--~--~----I
U.S.DA CHOICE 85'~" -S .

1b~ , _., .....0-lr .=-WIS-aSI-\--.........-~~_I_-------lJ-t-te-r. Nut A

- Mayflower Cfub Meets
Mayflower 4-11 Club met Mon

day afternoon In the Gene Brudl
gan home with Debbie, hostess.

'Plrty at' Emer-son, Demonstre
tJons,were given by 'Marie Malm
berg, "How to Care for' a Gar
den,~' Kay Schroeder, "Planting
'a Garden," ItWashlng 'a Cafr,"
and "How to Care for a Sore on
Your Horse," John Malmberg,
"How to Plant watermelon'' and
"How to Keep a Tractor Batiery
Clean." Refreshments were

~:X::i'~~ :~~~e;b-~J:~
at 8:30p.m.

Cathy Smith, reporter.

Night driVing is difficult, and if your head·

lights are nol working properJy, you may

be headed for 'rouble and not know il

We'll ,cheCk ev;; lighl in your car and

fuses, too ee I e llghl, soon

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

EL·ECTRICAL CHECK·UP
Well not only chedl yovr headlights and align·

nllm' , bvt 01150 the ..est of your car·s e'eclncal

lylfem.

4-H CLUB NEWS

Car Beams
Showing You
the Light?

.pYOTATO' CHIPS ~;~69'
O;1~ Flav-a-rite Fra~~-~. ~~<'::l'

Robin Hood Laun~ry Detergent d .'., .. ' Flav-o-rite Frozen ".. \....... 4 . $,1r Flour ~ ,,;g-Tlde XK, I oRlNGl JUICE-Skawberrles '(\~ ~~;.~
!:'; '~'b 79t

" ,23 wlthou'l
gj ~~:99G "4:o:;:~OUl ~. 8 ' BcirdS Eye. FW,azehn 0 Quart 49C

','I':,' Wi,:gThi'Coupon..::::::... Wi,hThisCoupon, ,,~,,'~ 6 ,,' ' ~ 00 Ip 51"limit One Per family ~ Limit One Per Family _ --.,..... 0 Z.
r~ Good Only At Super Valu ~ Good-Only At SuperNalu Flav-o~rite Poly Bag
l', Coul,lOnExpirMJuns20,1970 C) CouponE~pire5June20,19jlO can~ ~ - h J1h _ib .·_ '69C'I.c""" 5 IlO$

fti
ll9 Potatae> ...
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ber, Mr. and Mrs. Dlime Sputt·
gerber and famUy. Mmdamin,
Iowa. Mrs. LuclaSzemktis.Aden':
bach, Germany. Mr. and Mr••
Gary SpItttgerber aOO 'ramily.
UlS Vegas. Nev., and Mrs. Grace
Stark. Stanton. were dinner
guests Sunday In the Bruno SpUtt·
gerber home.

Wayne Book
Store Has

WAYHE BOOK STORE,
and OFFICE PRODUm

and Connie and Mr. aTXi Mrs.
MlJferd Barner visited In the
Wayne Miles home, OsmClld,Sun
day•

Mr. and Mr8. Howard Greve
entertaleed Card Club Thursday
evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Roger Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter SpHttger-

F..d Krusemarks and Merle
Krusemarks were In the Fuu mond
Brodlgam home Thursday eve
nll'l1' to observe Mr. Brudlgam's
birthday.

- !lost 'Ald Meetlllg -
Mr-s, Albert NelsQtLand Mrs.

Herbert Frevert were "hostesses
to st. Paul's Ladles t\id TImrs
day. seventeen members were
present.

Mrs. E. A. Rirger reported
on the LWML district convention
June Rand 9 at Riverton, wyo •
Pastor Ringer led the topic dis
cussion, "Being Honest Wit h '
Youth." Church women wlllclean
the church basement Nesd'!-y,
June 23, in rhe.arternoon.

The birthday hymn was sung
for ~frs. Louie nensen and for
the anniversaries of Nr s , Dan
Dolph, Mrs. Wilbur t tectn and
Mr s , Clifford Baker.::fulY9meet;:
ing will be with xtr-s. wtuts \-fc<:\'.
er and Mr s , Hobert Itansen , host-

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287~2346

Leslie

Olga and Gene F.ggli, Oenca,
and Mr , .and vtr s , ~1artin San
ders. Denison. Iowa, were dlnner
guests Sunday .In the Wilbur
tt e c b t home, and to visit the
Uecht's house euests, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Kingston and family,
Tempe, Ariz.

st. Paul's LutheranChurch
cr.. A. Binger, Plstor)

Sunday. June 2t: Worship. 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10; Rlble
Institute organizational meetIng.
Grace Lutheran. \\-'ayne. 8, p.m.

erts, Allen; Josepbtne Harder.
Ponca: Robert Kapke. Gladstooe.

Churches -

Wakefield Hospital

Every government offldll
or boa/d that handles
moneys, . should' pU,bl h at
regular int,ryals an account·
Ing of II showing wMre and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold 'hia '0 be a fundam-m••
prrnclp e

Is anything .•. ~ anybody ... lefrout?
-- Ghildren,- -¥On<kh.ililre"---- •• ---JW1Pe-I'fY recently

- bought or sold? -- -_ ·Now i's the time to see your Attorney a~t bring- .-

..__- ing yo..r·-wilf~u,,-'ttidafe-.-.•. then seeThe$tafe ----

tIIIII National Bank trust officers about the advantages == ol a tr~st for !he benefit of your and your family. _

~ L- . !IIIIr
~ ,~
~ _ The State National ~ ~
~~~ --,---~k --..~-

fI""#,... and Trust Company ~
,..,..,~ MEMBER F.D.I.C. ...~~--'I'Il--- ~" .....

~lllllIlUU\\\\\~

arnment,

nlo<:k 8, Or_NoI Townct CllTOn,. WayM
C'<:U1Cy, Neb....... ! Ulll fciredl>tllJll: Ifcn,
~w;I on _Id Tb -s.1e C.rtWk:a&,.. .
oubafque~ tUU,lnd .ped.I .......mont.
•ccrulrCl~lhtp""b1ltn'.In"'tlwt..ul~ct
QId Tn ~Ie C'ertUk.te.: 10 oblIlln an .....
~<U'It oIlhe .motn.d... pIaWIn .... and
by vtrt\lll!of ..ldt.nUm.&llll,~"II""
... ..mmt lien., 1nduj~ Interut~penlIllk",

attomey f.U •..l ~.,..; to obtoIh • d.c .....
orrorp<:lo.ureandborrlre YOIl'1lldNchct
ylJ,j and lilY .nd ,\I ctalnu lIJlIXI• .-rterefl

::; ~l~~~r~~ :l<ltlt::'tlo'e~I;:U~
Plrtt"'~anUlllIefaultcttbe"J1I.J'mont

00 r<Kn:lto ,,",dUl'IlrIInA ..ldr-.le..te
'hili It he .0Idt9oal\'(~lhe ..... ~ctlve lien.
",roundtooe d... aplnrt ..Id ..... le..t.e;
to ol:t:r.n" d""rt'e plllcLr., ~rch"'en In
po.se •• loo of lhe· PToperty P'JrchaHd try
<lOch 01 lr.em artd Inc ~lI<"~ «her and rurther

....~~ i~:;e:~~ tOl~ ~~~eqe::~~b7~
art ....... r ... Id ~lltl,",,,,, IJ'r ""lore 11'>00 l?lh
<1>.) 01 AUlI\lOt, t970. or the al\tellilm. 01
'laId ~Itlon will l).,takenaotrueand df
crec ...tIlbl'entH"""aord~],.

lJalcd 1~1, (5th <10.; ur -l,.,p, 1970.
II ".,. Cfll'''n. 'WIlI!"';K\, Mllmltf
\I, [l(lla~1 11. 111'"0<1, 1Io \l!nTIlP\

(f'ubl • .J~t~.H. )ul, 2,9.161

\dmltte<l: Alta l\te.ver. Wake
fleld; Ill'len \1ulll'T. C'oncoTd;
1.o1~ "chwarten. Wakefield; Hob-
ert Kapke. Glridstme: Frances

Mr. and Mr s , John IvJllentx>rg return home with their mother.
and fa mflv, .')1. I~lll. \linn.,,!!T(' \fr. andW~. Herbert .Jansscn
visiting iT}. the oscar ('arisOn :U1d their SOIl, Peter, nochcstcr ,
home. TIley joined the oene Lun- \'. i., spent the weekend in the
din faml1~ and the Hkhilfd r':Ck- [ red Jansson home. Pastor and
lc~ family for rooperatlvcdinner \frs. Gurmar Jansson, \V'[nslow,
Sunda,' in' the F'lmeT Carl,son JOined,lanssons for dimer Satur·
h6me. Wollto'nbergs and oscar day noon.
Ca:rlsOl1s visited friends in Lin- -'-__

coIn ~onda\.

Society -
Social Forecast 

rhursday. Jurw 11\
, J (>~ HI I <;tll-

dy, "Irs. GeoT~e Hnltorf
Ifi-l.eague • .'! p.m.
Home Circle (lub. \in. lion·

nle Wenstrand
Friday • .June 19

Cub <>Cout ramfl., ptcnk. P1rk.
f7:3fJp.m.

Thursda:-, ,Jllne :,;,)
\-L,ry \tart?:t, 2:3fJ p.m.

WAKEFIELD NEWS

('It)' or II'lytv, IIlylW Courtty ....bra.lo.
n.. <wle r"rtlflc:llr ,"0. 2~5 ~ r-'ll IS,

LEGAL PU8L.C~TION

NoncE OF FORECLC6URE or TAX LIFX"
, In the, DIltTld COUr1 crt Wayne COIJl'Cy.
Ntln.k:I..

The Courdy oIW.yne. Nebra.kt.. PIalntt!!'.
"a: r.na B1e(ke.lit al•• Dererdant•..

C..e No. UQIl. Dock\!t 17, ~ 110.
TO: FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION, Fr-.d

Blurrer and M1\drec1 A.., BlulIW!r. twtud
IIICI wUe~ Ar1hur Blumer and _
Blurrer. fln:t ~lra"" W1rono-.m. h1j.t:vd
andwll'e.

SECOND CAUSE OF .\CTION: Ger·
alct1ne f'l!ltI!r....... lao 'known II Genl<ll/lll
1'etenon. Illd ·_~r~,

flrst!'N1 name WIIonawn• ..-1l'.. 1I>dhu.band;
Milr~ Lou Nuert'lbera:~r. alao k:noWnuMerry
r...:... r>;\lII!m!leT!l'er.aro:I ~'.........
"",,,,,,,r. rtn1 real ra_ lIIIkna..-n ....If .. ard
oo.t:..nG. ,

{iMPLf:AOrn .....mlcrTlIF:RSJ
DEFF.j'I,n,,~TS

~fiI.~.C: :: 1~~h4l~ ::'J~~I~~~:.e~=
of Wayne, Stare of Seb ...."" ... plalnUf,
rued ll. petllioolnlhe District Cwn ~ w.y....
rourh, ~ebra..... lP~st i'«l tnd Nch ~

)'OJ\mp~wlr.hd.tw.n.InC&8""'o.f>l09

otllll<l("<:urty.aro:Ill.~r.onPan270

of Docko-l 17 of the_~Ol"d. dlhe C,-"rI
the Ohtrlct Cwrt 01 Way"" County. Sf'
bra.kI;t!>e objed and gnier it-""id'petltton
belrw10 OOtam .. <Secreoe01 MId court forf
tlnalrc Til SalfoCer1tnattnnllmberedUlll
ciekrIbedlwr....,iuuedloUlllheldbythe
PIoIIllIff on the follooolngd.."rrlbed .... 1
e..l.f. -..-II: Ta~ Sale Certificate ~o. 254
<Il 'Itoe <";1.1'1 lOll reoel at: the ~onh I. If,

::"~~~~~h ';'~c::~ ~dd~(Jl ~"~':

It:tlted Presbyterian- Church
Thursday, June 18: Esther

--C~--9--:a..-llb-----"',---,_
Sunday, June 21: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.
Tuesday. June 23: Niobrara

Presbytery, Hastings, 4 P'n:"
Wednesday, June 24: Nebraska

Synod meeting. Hastings.

Sale-mLotheran..£hurcb
(Robert V. Jamson, \»stor)
Sunday, June 21: Worship, 8:30

a.m.;~Y-SCllOOT; '-g-:3S-:---::'~

ship, 11.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred Jansson, Plstor)

Thursday. June 18: fli·League,
church, 8 p.m. ,

SlJnday, June 21: Stmda,y
schQOl."tO; Choir Cantata, ''No

--createrr:ove;"'~ ,---

~ Daughter F21Xized -
-- ------ntm-:-----!-I:ItIi:'se. fl~le, moo-t-l+--41d-

daughler of \fr. and Mrs. 1-:u
gen-e----btm&ln-. t'3S aaptl700 Dles_
~~y-,wJDg_;!Ll~~_ Lu~J!1J:tE,~.
with Pastor Fred .Jansson offi
Ciating. Spon'sor was Hazel \-1or
eru~ Duluth. \finn. Luncheon
gue. s after ....'ards were :-'fiss

---Mo erude, \tr, and Mr''\;TUnr k.:>
As e. Bermingham, \1kh., :-'lr.
and \1rs. \felvin l.urxlin. \Ir.
and \1rs. Fred LUIKinand Pastor
and \lrs. Jansson •

~w..lb~.Sherttl'
(J>",bI.J_II,18.2$.Jtll~l,9)

PIIlIIIII.UC, ¥I. t. Jo/:I1 I.rrl. Jr. and No
'-rrw. '-!1t.,qc1 and ..-ue. Uld' Brlc. J.
WWdn_ and Sbu-"y R. Wl.1JdII_. hullaD:1
1lJ:1..-u., Del..ru1&III••

N<itlce 10 he~lJltll:lvenltw.llJlt vlrtllllof
an~rctSAIeIIl-'bylheC'lerkoft""
D1etrkt Coun.oIllw Ninth Judl~lal Dl#rkt
of NlIbn..ka. wltll1Jt and for wlY1Ie C<UIb',
III an aetlal w""reln f1nt Fed-:a1SAvlqU
WLoanAIIOCtal:loootLbx:oln,.UtICed
Shift. Cor~llon. 13 plaktU'f'. and E. Jam
Harrll Jr. &lid NNo llurl•• hu.~ ,an;!
...u•• &Ild ~1(1[ J. Wl~_ alii Sblrley R.
Wllldn_.lltlsbanolandwU... ilredeffftdl,lIlo,
1-tll,at2;OOD·clockpjn..onthil'I3thd&]
of Jub, 1970, ,t the rrontdaJrQfthtC'(W'\
\Iou ... Irl lhe Town 01 Wsyne, WI,)"n.CCUlty.
N..bna ..... oIt.r for .Le&! publle .uctl.on.
thefollowbvducrlblld!.andSlndT_ment.,
to-Wtt:

n. West 5en=rrty-f1ve ('.I'7S') Feet-of lnl
~(3l,andlheWeJllSe"""I,...n"·(W1S'~)

Feet ot the North Fl~ (N~') FIII!'t of
lnl Fwr (4)" Blo<:~ {:be (tl, Sp;hr'.
AcldlZb toW.,."." WayneC'......y. ~
bRab..
Gh-elt lll'Oler my r.nd lid! Bth day of J!.roe.

1970.

BUILD A GARAGE-
Don't walt until next winter 

we hove the plan to SUit your needs
- plus the trained w'orkmen to do
the lob

Are "you crowded for living space?

Now is the time to add that family

room or spare bedroom..

(Pub!. J..... II, t~. 15, lui; 11

TueJday. JlJTIl!23. Ht70, ElkJ !Adll'~. Nor
f<>.lk, Nebn.lta.

• Wedn.. lOdJ.y. J",,", 24. 1970, Ftrst NMlmal
8llnk Meetlrw. Room. AtidnllOn. Ne br]lskl.
Thur~y,June,25.1970.Vet.Club.AIbIcz>.

Nebr.n~.

Mmday. J,., .. 29. 1970. City AlJdltorltlm.
aro"",,, Bow, s.bn.kJ..

Tuudlly, .tun<! 30, 1970. ('lI;y Llbnry,
Va\en(!ne.Nebra!b.
W~~Y, Jul~ I. 1970. COOM Ib.ls.

Mef,clrW Room. Hy:ultlt., ~hra.kt..

'Thursday. July 2. 1970. AudIr.Mlum,9tlte
£:xper!~ Sb.t,kJn.,,~rtll Plalte. Ne.bT'a.IQ. LEGAL PUBLICAT~--
~y, July 6, 1970,Sherldaii Room,

,amlJ\lo 'C'em;.. r, ':bte ('"lIot.. , Chadr<ll, "~{.1.A"F: Of 1\.~>;SlDF. >;FBflASKA

:~~ij7J~\,:,,:,,~~~0~~,:t::~~ '<, ~"nI;"917~~tlr,,"e
We<heod&y. July R. 1970, RanQ,uet Room _ ~'~ 1I'lIIs~. "lel:,..ukt.J""" 2, 19~O

:::Jr=2~~~'J;:tJ:~~2·h Ra,m - I I ~ ~ L' R i~lill~;~.. , b mar ~ ~

rhClrt
",UNlIIEfl c;o.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING ~ND BUILDING NEEDS

ASK ABOUT OUR E-Z PAY PLAN
• ~ORROW UP TO 55,000 • UP TO"" YEARS TO PAY .. NO MONEY DOWN

~7-%-£I-MP-L-E----I-NTE-R-ES--T--ON 5
2SM

OR, I ESS'--+--;R:-'~~~7,~dii(.!.r~~~i~~·~~r~~i.'"~.'--t-----'~

Mike ~anis. Omaha, were week- -----
end guests in th'e C. H. ,Wen-

.------strd'nd hor:ne:-tl"bnnie wen'strdiiE'
joined them for dinner Sunda:.-.

- - '!r. and ~1rs'~Marhnd Seffroe---
der hosted a .; p.m. luncheon
at their home Stmday afternoon
to honor Cindy's gI\lduation from
the- Un-I--vel's-ity, -of--Nebra-aka ,June
6. About forty-fIve guests at
tended.

'LU$ on larger amounts)

IS MORJGAG~D

- -----vOU-···E=AN-STtt±--
-- ----

---REM0DE1~~AS'··-

BUDG__T T-ERMS

Our E-Z Pay program will enable
you to build that extra storage space
for your farm machinery.

"~---"'-------_._._--'~.- ~ ..---, '-----

sorsce OF ffEARING TO PROIIA TE
FOREICN WILL "

... IIw Coon.y Court at WlYn.. C""\WY.
~..... , \

~ tIw MaUIor~ lhO! ElUlfI of LlIIllUkE.
Whltttklrl.Decelled.•

,n. ~te of NlIbra ..... 'to all per ......
kltere~tn ..ld ..lrtatIl.tal<e"«lc.. t~I"
pettlbl h.. t!eellnledroor P'l"omtf' 01 the lut
wID -nil r.~·menl <1l .. Id deceaoed, wlth
.~henclca~copyandrecardo(pI"oc:MdUwca

_~"-'"_!!lJbeDI.rlctCO\ln,<1lTu1Ja..ClJIft,).

:!bte t:f CIllahotm, ancl for appointment ct
N)'JIutahWltlimore Rlch ......xecutrlxtherO!'Of.
whl ..~ h.. been ,."t for '-rllw herein Ofl the
2IlthdayofJ_,1970.19D'clockA.M.

- ~JWle~,1970.

'--rna HIli .... ComllyJ....

~y.J"".. 22.1970.~eb":UiQ~tf'

Bank, So. SlowrCIr.y, ...br.t.Ica.

.."MdlllJ'l & Ad(h~on
Attlmleyo.rLoo..
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Na Contract

No Obligation

pll.ls ta;-:

DRUG

)'-mont'" Sl>TYice

only"

$7.50

(family Bible, for example) t e
documents. are copied and re
turned. Your birth certificate
was doubtless a public record,
and you can easily get another
copy by writing to the State Divi
sion of Vital statistics.

ctaee and wedding services tor
relatives In Lincoln 'and Omaha
dur~ the past twoweeks and
Troutmans spent ¥mday to
Thursday In the larry Bartels
home, Lincoln.

Guests Sunday afternoon In the
Jack Brockman home were Stan
ley Brugger, Oak lb.rbor., Ohio.
and. Mrs. Emma otte, Wayne•
Guests Sunday evening were the
otto SChlueters, Humphrey.

Mrs. Sam Reichert. Willis and
Gladys spent Thursday in the
Mrs. Archie Reichert home,Nlo
brara,

Social Security Q 8. A
Q.-The social s e c ur It y

people took my birth certificate
when I filed~ for benefits. How
can J get it tack?

A. - Cenerallv, the soctal-se
cur-ity people will rely On you
to furnish the necessary proore
when you file. If the records you
furnished are cootes m: pUblic
records, -they ar-e often kept.
If t ev are non- ublic records

SAV-MOR

e carryall th,. hottest styles ewevt rames
-l\fe'W"esl !eri"S:C;'6TOrsaridfillTS."Aod at take·a-couple

prices, 50 you can own several. Foster Grants.
Come look Into them

Dennis Bowers and 'Iamtly were
visitors Thursday evening In the
Edwin Br-oer-en home to observe
the Brogren and Bowers wedding
annlvar sarlss ,

Mr. and Mr-s • James Trout
man attended graduation exe r-

ka.and Kerry Kremke,Ord,and
the Gary Boweraes, Hartington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Longe., 'Lfrb,
coin, an« Carol Olson. Uehling.
were dinner guests Saturday In
the Alvin Longe home.

Mrs. George Farran and Melts~

sa spent the week In the Eugene
MllIer home, Omaha, to assist
Mrs. Miller and baby, Jennifer
Lynne. MIke Miller is spending
some time with Farrans and AIM
fred Millers.

.11m Jackson, Milford,andNor
mall. Francis, Elba, were week
end visitors in the Charles Jack
son h0'!11e. Guests Sunday evening
to visit the boys were Kent Jack
sons. and Harold ScheUpepers.

Wayne Spierfbater, Ba u Ide r,
Colo., spent the week intheW. L.
Car:{ home, He and Mrs. Cary
visited retattves at 'verdeI; Mr.
Spierfuiter left Friday to spend
time in Beatrice before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Siedschlag
and Mr. and Mrs.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursda"y, June·iS,1970

Limited to New Subscribers Only

Call 375·1120

WA-vNE-CA-BL--EVlSlO~
120WHt3rd N.ebr.

-'TTrruty-CtifFieran C"'h""'r"'dl"'~~+
(Paul rtetmer-s, pastor )

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
01. :-.1:. Hilpert, pastor-)

Friday, June 19: afiee hours,
7-9. 0

Saturday, June 20: Sunday
school and Bible class teachers,
7 p.m,

school and Bible classes, aa.m.:
wors\~.-----HI-.- -

Tuesday, .tune 23: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

,·u'n-d'ay.- June 21:.---slDlday
school,9 a.m.; worship;-tt}-.;·---

Guests Monday evenIng in the
Dennis Bowers' home to honor
Brian's fifth birthday were the
families of Bernie Bowers, ,Ed
win Brogren, r..a-,=-I)'_~wers,

OiNen Hartman and,Delmar Krem-

Dinner guests weone-oav in
the Richard Miller home were
Mr. and Ml-S. Fred Lehmann
and daughter and Sp/4 Keith Leh
mann. Sp/4 Lehman was dls
charged Tue sday from the serv-

- Rebekah Lodge Meets Friday-
Rebekah Lodge met Fr-ldaveve

ning at the Chester Wylie home.
Reeorts were given by Mrs. How
ard Iversen. Mrs. James C. .Ien-

d s Reichert on the

Mrs. Frank Weible, treasurer;
Mrs. Vern Jensen, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Marvin Kramer,
Sergeanf-at-Arms; Mrs. Eva
lewis, chaplain, and Edna Wendt,
historian. Mrs. J. G. Sweigar-d
installed the new officers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Leonard
Andersen and Mrs. Minnie An
dersen.

July 11 meeting will feature
a report by the Girls Stater.
Members are asked to bring
girests , Girls who will be juniors
at Winside High School,lin the
fall will also be guests.

-district meetfngat Randolph June
1. Mr s. Iversen was elected
treasurer for 1971. Gladys Reir-h
ert was appointed mar-sha! for
the 1971 district meeting. Next
meeting will be .Iulv 10.

r-.lrs. Edward Oswald - 1lhone 286·4>172

i., /.

GUMMED FLAP'
HOLE and CLASP

E
N

for 1st or
4fIiCJQSsrricm- -

(16 Sizes)

Th~yt~~e
Herald --

,.- WINSIDE NEWS

ted Methodist Church
Wednesday, June H

Contract, Mt<.,. H, L. Neely

- WSCS Meets -
tntted ~ethodlst worranrs S0

ciety of Christian Service met
Tuesday aftemoon at the church - Neighboring Circle ~eets-

fellowship hall with ten mem- ~elghbor1ng Circle met Thur s-
bel's. Guests were Mrs. Russel day afternoon in the Richard Car-
Malmberg, Norfolk, Connie stens home. Eleven members
Ctcvetarc and Viekie Holtercw. answered roll with mcmories

t'rc stdent :o.1rs. William Holt- of their fathers. Mrs. Melvin
grew announced that tile School Korn was a guest. l'itch prizes
of \lisslons will be held at wes- were won by Mrs. Vvel..nSchret-

~:~~ tntver sttv Campus in Au- ,.-r;:~. ~:l:in l:a~. Carstens and

Mi s . Maurice Lindsay re- July 9 meeting wlll be in the
ported that $21.50 has been cot- Anna Koll home.
lected on the mile of pennies
project.

Mr s , Kent Jackson and Mrs.
r. C. Sweiga rd were in charge
of devotions and the program.
The prccrnm opened wtth a ctart-'
net duet by Connie Cleveland
an c re 0 r ew, S. r x I e,
Prince, assisted by Mrs. Malm- guswrg, Germany •
berg was hostess.

P.~,:"o 23 mooting will be at B Churches--

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hicks,
Lodl, Calif., were dinner guests
Monday in the Mxts. Eva Lewis
home. They are visiting friends
and relatives in the area this
week.

Visitors -Sunday In "the Mrs.
sam Reichert home were Mr.
and Mrs. 0.' B. Dl1I and, Mr.
and Mrs. Be~nard DUl, South
Bend.'

C- _,

meeting will be at the Charles
.Jacksoo home.

- Hold Contract Club-
Contract Club met wednesday

-cventra at the I·': I. MOses l-ome,
wayne, 1\1n. Alvin Schmooe was
a guest. Prizes were won by
Mr-s. II. L. Neely and Mrs. C".O.
"'Itt, "msl<1f. !,'ext meetillg III
be June 24 the home IJf Mrs.
,'I;eely-.-.--

Society.

and sons, Millard. spent Fr'Iday
and Saturday In the Kenneth
Klausen home.

,Evangelical Free Church
(vlelv ln L. Loge, pastor)

T'hur s d a y, June IR: Junior
ctas s Sundav school social.

<';unday,· .runc 21: Sunday
scl1col Father's Day program,
If) u .m.: worship, R'~v. Lloyd
.Johnson, II: evening service,
sporla l musica! program, 7:30

.m,
wedne sdav, June 24: nev. Ed

....ar-d watkc. South America. 8
p.m.

Churches -

F:iRhteen couples from Con
cordia Lutheran Couples League
attended the annual night out
Sunday (>venlng at Midland Col
lege. Fremont. The group toured
the planeta r-Iurn and had supper
afterward at ·~alle.v VIew Res-
tauraet , ')

Car-y Frwtns and PalErwins
spent Satur-day and Sundar in the
lim Erwin horne, xponcer , Iowa.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, raster)
Thursday. .Iune t8: Lutheran

Church Women, 2 p.m,
Sundav, .Iurro21: Cl'lUrdfschool

'and l\ible -tas ses.. 9:4:> a.rn.:
worship, II.

Mo nd a y, .Iune 22: Su nd a y

- Pleasant Dell Meets -
Pleasant Dell Club met last

Thursday with Mr s , Lyle Johan
son. Plans were made for a club
picnic in the Wakefield Purk for
.July 26:

7 Visit Elms Home'-
Golden Rule Club members

went to Ponca Thursday afternoon
to vtstt in Elm's Nursing Home.

f~v:n~~~n:v~sprae:den~~~~~~~
Juno m""tlng._ Society'·

Mrs. Herman Stolle, Mrs.
ctarenco Pearson and Mrs. Le- Social Fore"cast _

;~Ya ~r~:~~I~~~ ~et~eb~~~ Fr-Iday, June 19
bi'OUgrlTTrn'-y'Tirvof~"r-OT ttre rest- ---- .S~,,-EdgaLMa('ctz.
dents and cookies for refresh- GT Pinochle, "l?rmanJ~
ments, Plans were--made------fw----a Monday, June 22
outing with husbands In July. lte~~~en~~dS 4-H Club, Rob-

- Have :"ilRht <M-

Acd Ford Dealer's
DLlY.esavlngs don't

stop tll€re You II find special
t _ ,Ja w-SA 8'Rer mgggl~. too-

extra lealures. Instead, we'Ve
lowered the prlcel ThaI's
what your Ford Dealer's
tco'n-o'my 'D-rive-is-alTabout

NOW! FORD
EALE8'S-·

ECONOMY
DRIVE.
FORD .,.

- Auxiliary Meeting Held-
Here's what we've added: Auxiliary met Sat"iJrday
• Vmyl ro* afternoon at the Leg-too Hall

._AII-~i~~. nterior trim =f;;s:~~~c~:s:_n~:nz:~
• SpeCial elalile pain! reported that the Auxtllar)' had
• Deluxe wheel covers netted ~Hj9.43 and had served
• Chrome rocker moldings 131) adults, 29 children and Hi

__ .~hrome Q.90~ .~<!@.,gu!Hd~ members at the Memorial Day

Plus all 01 Ford'S other -- 'dTn;:;~:v Day'" reports were for
-Une-f.eatU-fe-$.------·. - -,-,-,".~,-. _.~ ...~"- \\'ins-t-cm---SfJ->t:ffj-and"for-i1!lSkins-;--
The Galaxle 500 you buy during $18.35. ' . ,
the Economy Drive IS the same CI.fu'er.s........clected' were,._\-ir:s-----jl'-_

-~;~~r:~eb~u;~p~7r!~u~:~iTS Paul ZoflKa, president; !'<frs.1'):i.

-Ia-m--El--l!-B qu!e-t.r-!-d-e- W!l-h lhe-. win Vahl~mp~~.~c_~_-~e...:~_I~~~~_
spacIous Fronl Room"' thaI
gives you more leg and knee
room up fronl Smooth ride and
handltng_ A ....allable In both
2-door and 4-door models

!ncludlng Ford's cITampion
saver, Maverick, Se'e your Ford
Dealer soon -There's never

.liiiiiiiiii:is;~l:-br.eni-l"""5elt~iffltelo'save- -

IN OUR

-,

WORTIAIIUTO--co:. ' .

NcEW STUDIO
NOW OPEN

YGUill Always Be

I~~"te

Mrs~ Arthur Jobnaon- Phone 584~ 2495

seCOND AND PEARL

--O-u-r-ne-w-'~st~u;ddli:io~w~o~s:ide;s~i~q~n;ed~w~i~thh;o)iuJ;r:--c~u~s5it'Oo"m;:--'L.--il----~~;;;';iaY;J;;;;e24"U;;;;:F;;:-~~~re"~;;;;;;'~;::;~-~~~~~:;:'~:':;;"~:-~--:_--r~~I-..JJ----.t.-Ir---'I--L--
ers in mind and we are now better equipped
to toke that picture for any occasion.

• WEDDINGS
• STUDIO PORTRAITS

_. fAMILY PORTRAHS

• fiLM PROCESSING

*Based on comparison with Ford'llugge$ted re,all price of 8 Ford
Gahpde 500 equipped with vinyl interior trim, rocker panel mold
Ingl, door edge guardl, vtnyl root and delu~e wheel co.ver'.

-ofextlas to this
---big,quiet Fora

ancF-- -cut-t-... --Rfi --.-...--,--.. . e -, ---
•••

rtotclfpriCe-$1E

CONCORD ',NEWS
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Tosv7ore

fabncs

$25 Gift

.~~_.-

Orville Rolollnd of Winside, oIIt right, had hIS name c'arled
SoIItu,..hy nIght al the Win.~lde Lucky 8ucks drawing and
reo,eved•.a 525 gIlt cerllf";ale, Oale Langenberg of the
Hohd .. .,. Laundromat, .lit left, was Ihe particip.ting bUI'
lneuman Tomm~ Gahl. iOn 0' Mr and Mrs. George Glthl
dId the draWIng ,

Revved TTp' co!ors

__.lrLShorL:Jeevcs

PMn. J7S·1I00 116 w." Jrd
STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

i+~O...,;ai......~
f. '~~ ~ "'&?..rr '.
, At l.west~ ,

~G MINCED 59"
~ HAM y

lb.
(Uilom Sl"UllInterlng & Proceli,ng Curln9 S"usage Stuffing

JOHNSON FROlfN FOODS

HERE'S a
·GREAT----c-

, Wrinkle,free grooming for the t,.".lIng mal1f St.amer UI.IGIFT' ! ,ordinary ,tap water lind prug, into .ny 110·210 AC outl.t.

Club Hears Outline.
Of Hospital Project

Prelfrnlna1=-X plans for a hos
ptta l district were outlined by
Attorney Ken Olds as he spoke
to the KJwanls Club Monda~' fol
lowing a noon IlIlcheon in the
Woman'S C'lub room.

Olds recalled the organizing
of the Wayne llosptta I Founda
tion nine years ago. lie noted
tmt $25,000 has teen raised
by that proup (or the provtsron
of better- rnodtcat ractunes In
Wayne.

'The attorney qu~'stiont'd as to
how rong lhe" pro sent h~splta[
rna_I _qtLllif.: ror the :-'Wicare

~;~~~at~dk:~t;~r:~~~~:~~t:;
and attract othor-s hlOw rutur e ,

(lid" pointed out tilt' wavno
lloxpitn l Foundatlon boa ro mc m-

hospital district which would Iike
lyhave an assessment value of
around .'H~) million, notlilg" there
would bave to be- a vote or till"
JX>opJe \:)('(ol"e an.1 such dlst rf r-t

could be broUR'llt InfO existence
CDnRratulations wen? extended

by the xlwantans to Dr. and vtrs ,

~~:e~O~~m()~,~\~~~~1::~u\;;~
mcnts and rC'C ell' Uw rhelf \ rnorr
ran ritiz r-nvhlp in Lincoln vta
'2r,. TII~ \o.~a~an· ori,l;inall,_ from
Cum.

I See By The Herold

Sav-I! Money! Shop Th. Wt>yne
H~r",ld'W-anf Ads

Loren l tansr-n, son of vlr-. and
vtr s, lounTlansr-n of Ienndolnh,
has teen named to r t-c-civt- thr
rtrst !SIOO Fva \b\ St ratIunan
.Schola.r.sh4L-----e--staLlislJ('--d L\ thp
Handolph Fnucallon \<;"oc!atirlf]
In honor of 40 1 (';!rS of t('ar'him~

bl \tn. "trathrnan. \In. "trath
man is cur rent h In her ::!::!nd
,~ear In th(-' H~ndolDh ~('ho()1.
[.orcn is ,.l~~..... _-.2f ...Lllcn
HanSen of \\;110('.

MO~Receive on extra bonus for yourself ~ DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS

when you purchase, any mon"s D'ess.:o'S"'irt f)lpeshirt~~'~owtluuSoturd.oy only!

MORE IDEAS S~ow Dad how much you really love him!
a-'-------..Jl'¥-.:'-~'~ ......r-I...fVjl"---t-----eCoordjnote thot new shirt oroun~ne';;-

.~.~:'0&Jt~J

c Ekloo H. \lxOl1, Wakerield, Fd
r.rant '\' Tietgen, Wa,ltu', chf,\'

1965
Halac-l Sosa, wavnc , \lerC'edes
Jame s I.. \;uernberg-("r, Wake

r1eld, Pontiac
1964

nob 1I{'('1i, Wa.l n e, Chevr-olet
F I me r !'('t/r, Jlosk ins , Ford

19fi~

Rus!':ell 11offman. \\'in!':ide. I'bev
E;I\ mend lIorlnc, \~a,l'n(', lor-d
lkmald D. I-i.:l." \\a.,nl', t'ou iac

19fi1
Iloo Pfeiffer, wavnc , ('Il("vrol("t

19~:-

\!.arvin \nderson, wavne, Pont
l'l:,r,

vlor ri-, Sandat-l , ta rr-oll , thov
F'lrner- Fr-ht enka mp, Wayne,('hev

_____ ~ 1.9..5.3-_

Hkhard' SchmIdt, \I,a..-n(', (h('\'

1970·
George Witmer. Warne, Ford
Benjamin B. Bernstein. Wayne,

Oldsmobile .
Floyd Sulll"an, wavnc.Cbevrotet
Coryell vuto Co,, warne, Cuev

P'kup _ .'
Raymond xovak, Wayne, Pont
Edward H. Grone, Wayne, Chev
Hobert Turner, wavnc , Chcv
Wa,\lle High School, \\ avne , rhev
Carl I", Hump, \\'.1.,1ne , Ponttac

1f/68
Herman Oetkerh \\a,>,1JL'. Ply

If/f,;"

Darrell fl. I'ur-kct t , Pender, Fd
,lam('s\\·,\tarsh,.\\'a,I"tl('.~

vrlvn H. Hurlbert, Carroll, Tlukk
19f;r,

Cars, Trucks
Registered

VA Q & A-

\L:'rI'Uf"

vterlm I. Jtres~J('r, \\akcfield,
.uoooa

I ~IJ'il

1'''J<;tal f inan-e ( 0., VJuth "[oux
(jt",lIuirh

!'O[j('n HrE'''(' r-, f'llned, Che\'
I ~H;rl

\J.~4......L...~~n--, ~~.T!k.
l~·)q

!1:>I(' ....t.l1Itxwm. 1'00 ('a, ( h~\'rolel

I 'J')~,

l;JrrJes \~. hennelJ.I, \ll(>n, \L.r·
leltC' \Iobile !lome

W:'6

BliSmess Notes

" .

q -- \-f:, ~atiO':'Jal :-.ervke Liil:
InsuJdnc{. is still on the term
ri-lan. am I amthihKliif Of CO!f·~'

vertlng it to a permanent plan.
If I do. wilT dividends still he
paid (J'l my policy?

,~ -- H dividends are being
JBid on the term plan. the con-
verted policy will continue to

. tITaw-ufvid~nds. However, on the
Modi!1ec1 Life polley, diviclends
generally Win be less tmn those
(IJ other' PJails. ....

1963
Linda Miller. \I,-'aterbury. Chev
William-~Oor(' ~-niXoo;-

11\

191)--(, :lIar:, f:idurcl.<: to -"!in J(j{'h-
CL-!rene(' '\elsOIl, \',akefleld, i d ,Jrd" ancLLclestiJ!I:' Hillen, I...--Jt
\'in:;iJ Hinz, \('wc:i<;tlp. f'rJDli.J.r and the I·.;. rJf I.JJt ii, 1'\11... ::!,
Kenneth I.. Hansen, \lIen, (hev ';dditirJfl !IJ t!.(, Yillai:e
Paulette Fa"e-Vx', \Jlen,'rn,,\ - -ol-";(>v.;casrTe---;--rJt:xDrr-tu.;'~

l1ou,g1as f' lege, \~akerield, (ht,\ (SI a~other J.
'\;oelyn Isom, Allen, Pontiac j) d C. and !.lilian \1. Ko-

19.6:5:- - ~_ - ~ll :'\(>el.. lIlrt._'\'W'I~
Carr and Son Implement, ·\Jlen. ~c. ~j. Twp. 2" \, H. ;, F .•

Pontiac Dlxoo Co., \('br. {$22,-8Z51•
Ludlle Mood:-', r-:mf'rs-on, fJlds Duant' n. and Edith \1. I~lrder
Royce Kolloo.um, Pf)f1ca, !fonda to flo:. I. and "ihirlc', .\1. '-,toh-

J::~;ne .ILabroe~~mersoo, Che\' ~~~::~~~'1~~~1;;:;'
e--,-~----n-rxoo \ a., ,-(,Gr, ,:-)~,iJ{)J}.iJl)j. ,.

Floyd '\. Rernard, ExeC'utor
of the F stat e of ( hr i stena
Be,~eler, J)ecC'aseQ, te James and
·\gath.:t \. Hichards, \\: _ Lot :
and aU or l.ot ~, H&.-; t.· Hrr,-'s
\ddition 10 the \ illage of '\(''>1_

cast Ie, lJ i xon (0•• \e Lr.
(S15.100l.

\nna "iurtl(:r to Ha:,· and Mit"
Hill, Lot :!.~. mho ~J. \1<t.thcwson's
\ddition to H,(' \'il1ag(> of Emer

~ sgn,._ ~)ixon __ r ?~.! ~~br_. (SHOO).

in the Kerst inc home honoriru
the Be rgquist s , t.ue st s inc Iuded
Rob .johnsons , !10fl Har mer v, nill
Br-own and lim '-itrinf::er, 1\ i~
ccnstn.

vlr . and vlr v, Dennlc lohJl~orJ

movoo rr orn l.o~ \~~('l(>s,!

to PL1inl'i(.11 la st \'\(>1'f<. tic'
tx· pmpJmcd ..to.c.an jn'iUrdnc('

compan.l. IQhn~rm is rhe "on of

Pern Johnson<;.
\far<;ha. Intm"on n'lurned hf)me

Frida_, after spend~ a [el-\' d~j\ "
in Lincoln at a ('hN'r]eading
school. ~

Pass BO:k5~'a--s : Compounded
a.Vlngs, 'rJ' Semi.

, Annually
.,.

and talk to us, Next year whl1e
on vocation 'II be lonmng
mose future trips.

Mrs. Ma r i e Ahern wlth- eight
members. Prlzes were won by
l\fi.s. George Johnston•.Mrs.
WaYne Imel and Mrs. Beach Hurl
bert. July 14 meeting will be
with Mrs. Hetman Brockman.

St. ~ul's Lutheran Church
01. M. Hilpert, pastor-)

Sunday, June- 21: \fissioo
Rall)~oi-shlp,Tf a----::m.-;no~
da'y sehool,dinner,12noon;/'one
Bible Institute organizatioo.
Grace l,.uthe-ran, Wayne-. ~ p.m.

THe- -'PlACe--

CARROLL NEWS

vacation '71 begins now .-~.

"--,.".,.~-------- ---

guests e y 0 ooor, s.
::::... MeetWlthMTs--=-,\11etn - - Bergquist. and ThursdaY evening
Canasta Club met Tuesdayw!th a no-host picnk supper was he-ld

Society -
- Guild Meeting Held -

Catholic Guild met wecresdav
-at the chur-ch with 16 members
and childrenasguests.llostesses
were Mrs. Marie Ahernand Mrs.
Lee Collins. Mrs. Leo Jordan.
who has been organist the past
25 years and Mrs. Leef'(ollins
who does the Itnens. were hon
ored.

_~.~!.~_~N._C!!_,F!!)~S • ONION -RINGS

• CHICKEN AND SHp;IMP DINNERS

• COLD BEER (Light ..nd O.rk)

Opl1'n W"ek DaVI - 5:00 p,m, . 1:00 a m

~~--- ~Sund-:-aYS:~1TI4;W -:-_:~_P;m,

t, -
GST Club met Friday with

Mrs. Lynn Roberts. Co-hostess
was Mrs. Wayne Kerstine. Prize~
were- won by -Mrs. Vernon HI>
Kamp, ~tr5~ -Sean Owens and
Mrs. Mer lin Kenney. July 10
meeting will be with Mrs. stan
ley Morris.

Mrs, Forrest NettletCll ~ Phone 585-4833

'The Place'is the Place in Wayne for

- Former Carroll Man Dies 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitney

attended tuneral servlceJ!l tor a
brother-ln-law;--1taul Pedersen at
eveca; Iowa Wednesday~ He died
June 7 at the' 88e of 64.

Pederseo/ was a former Car-
, roll resllr'ent and was married to

Francis Whitney, also a former
Carroll resident. Two daughters
survive.,

_ _ -Overnight guests Tuesday, In
the Char les Whitney home were
the Rev. and tfr:'l. Charles L.
Norris. Marguand, r-.Io.

A no-host picnic dinner for
40 was held at Carroll Park
Swlda9 to hOIllJl ,\'b. and ,.b s.
Jesse MiHlgan's 7th we9dlng an
niversary, their son, Troy's 5th
birthday, the fourth birthday of
the twins, Shawn and Shane, and
Edwin MillIgan'S birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler
spent Sunday- in the Wesley Wi!
Uams home. Lincoln. Mrs. Wil
liams and Mary returned home
with them after spending the
weekwith her parents.


